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RANSOM PAID TO KIDNAPERS
C o u r t  R e b u k e s  A t t a c k e r s ^  Ig*"™ «lBoy, Taken from Home on Saturday 

Night; G-Men Withhold Activitî ŝ
A bductors Get Money But

y y s f f i m
W SHB M IM S  

f U .  s .  HEADS
By BUSSELL TUBNER 

WAfiHINOTON, May 3l OJ.R) _  
ChJef JiuUce Charles Evans Hughes, 
spcflUcg for the supremo court In 
nn almost unprecedenttd 1500- 
word “per curiam” opinion today 
refused to reopen Uic controversial 
Kansas City stockyardfl ca£e and 
rebuked EOvemment officials who 
charged high court-Inconsistency.

court attaches could not recall a 
recent simitar high court prowfdure.

..........The opinion," tD-which rJustlee
Hugo L. Black dissented, flatly de
nied charges by Solicitor aencred 

. Robert,H. Jack&on anl̂  Secretary of 
W .  A^culture .Heary A. Wallace that 
T the April 35 stockyards decision was 

contrary to law and Inconsistent 
with a 1039 dKlsion in the same 
case.

lUth-Utbia Meetlni
The stockyards a c t io n  hlgh- 

'  lighted the court's flnsl meeting of 
the 1037-38 term.

^  The decision was unusual In 
form, slncc "per curlaui" opinions 
ordinarily are only a paragraph or 
80 In length and genM-ally are con- 
nnc4 to mer« technical statement 
of the court's action. 7>3day‘8 per 
curiam, however, dealt exhaustively 
with the allegations of Inconsistency 
belwMn the April 35 opinion, the 
1936 opinion and the court's Mackay 
radio decision In which It upheld 
national, labor relations board pro
cedure despite lack c t  the proced- 
Vr4 st«p which was held to bti 

In the case of the agriculture 
dfpartment. •

Opinion Repllei to Jackson 
To charges Jackson that the 

«  April 25 opinion WM /'directly con- 
trary to i*w'’  becawe tfie,precede 
ural defect had abt bean stated to

n p i f f  
•■ThtU u s u iW a  "are unwar- 

Muted. Not ODD'' u e  the two de . 
eislons cw slstm t, but the rule an
nounced In our former opinion was 
appJlod a n d -w iu  decisive o f  the 
present appeal. And the govcrn- 

<ConUAn»d on Pa«« 2, Column T)

K. OF C. ELECTS 
LEWISTON MAN 
AS STATE CHIEF

J o s e p h  Baldeck, Lewiston, Avas elected here today as state 
deputy of Idaho Kniphts of Columbus as the Columbians con
cluded their 31st j'tatc convcnUon. Baldeck succeeds John 
Leahy, Twin Falls.

Lewiston was selected as location for the 1989 convention.
other state offlcen elected

Being Bounced From Jersey City

K I A l  CITIES 
F E E l S H m f f

JOHN NANCE GARNER

NOTICE RECEIVED
BMOnd major step needed on the 

WPA' project to demolish th» old 
Bickel achool bulldlng-wlth ma
terials to go into a public gym
nasium on the Junior Chamber's 20- 
acre recreational field—had been 
taken today with receipt of formal 
notice at Dolso from Washington 
headquarters of NVPA.

Transmission of the notice to 3. 
Leo flood, admlnlstrntor. nnllflrft 
Ihe Idaho chief thnt tiip projpct 
has diared all official hurdles. Tlrst 
step, itorovai by Preflldent Ilooso- 
velt. came about 10 rtayn ngo.

Lining uji of projrct detall.n wnn 
underway today by John arlftlths. 
Twill rails district eliRlnrer for 
WPA. arlfflti)B conferred at Rolso 
with Hood, and Is making nrraiis<̂ - 
menW for the now work-jwrlml 
(itartlng Juno 0. His asslnlnnls hern 
today tA\<\ Uvat l\o c.upecta to liave 
■‘pvrrythlng act to go” on Jinin 13, 
(Iftto fixed for starting of demoli
tion under the school boord-Jnyceo 
contrnct.

With the demolishing of the old 
hulldjng approaching nearer, Jayoaa 
rommltteemen wcro lining up de
tails of the "Bickel brick i>ool" 
whirl* will be operated on Uie rnme 
bo.ils as the Alaflkan Ice break-up 
pools.

Rfltlmates will bo taken from any 
Bouth Idnhnana nu the numbw of 
»)rlfk which will clean up and be 
iis«bl<^r thn public gym. 1‘ riies 
nf |106-tn d  probably as high as 
»JOO—are planned.

Heads Discuss 
Reorganizing 

Bill Revival
'- i s y  tTci^  c.

WAfiHINaTON, May 31 WJ9 — 
President Roosevelt's legislative Uea- 
tcnanU said after a White House 
coafereoce today that ati announce
ment or plana concerning Uio gov- 
emment reorganization bill vould 
be made in a day or two.

'nie legislative leaders did npt, in
dicate whether a'losl-mlnutc Orlve 
for enactment of the i«orei»ulratiQn 
measure would be made.

They said, however, that the re- 
organlEatlon Issue was diseased 
Uioroughly with Mr. Roosevelt and 
that an announcement on Oie mat
ter would be made soon.

Meet Wllh Pmidrnt 
"nie group which met wllh Ur. 

Roosevelt Included Vice President 
John N. Qarnor. Senate Majority 
Leader Alben W. Barkley. House 
Majority Leader Bnm nnyt)urn and 
Hou.se Siwnker WDIinm I>. Bnnk- 
hriid.

Reopening of tlie rcorganluUon 
1-sftue, Bhelvrd In the hnii.w after a 
l)lllrr fight rnrller Uiln seixslon, 
would (Icluy adjournment, wlilrh has 
been expected In about tw"" weeks, 
Tiio owVj bnRl»\ps.> wow bctOT« Uw 
house and scnnto Is agreement on 
a wage-hour bill, completion of ac
tion on the lendlng-spendhig bill 
aiid paa.wge of a second cleflcleney 
mensitrc. V,

•■•me reorjinnlrallon question was 
<rontlnuMl on ri(« t. Column l>

MuUan Man Files for 
Stale Mine Impcctor

nOISK. May 31 OJF>) — Brad P. 
Hiller of Mullan, Idn.,- today an
nounced that lie would seek the 
Domw/otlo nomlnntlnn as state In- 
sp<>clor of ‘mines.

Hla retj\»eRV Inr nomlnntlng j êll- 
tioiiR camo (o thn orilrn nf Rrcretary 
or etatfl Ira H. Masters.

ArtlHir Campbell. Incumbent, has 
announced that he would seek re- 
election.

LOS ANOELES, May 31 (U.P^An 
earthquake of sufficient Intensity to 
cause buildings in Los Angeles to 
sway gently and to topple pictures 
from walls, struck southern Cali
fornia early today. Three shocks 
were felt.

No serious damage was reported. 
H oU yw^ residents said that bridge 
lamps were toppled over and at 
Southgate, a suburb of Los Angeles 
aever&l petaoxu e&ld that pictures 
were shaken loose.

The first shock, felt at 12:37 
m„ apparently centered east ot Los 
Angeles. At Yermo. which Is on "  
desert 161 miles east, the quake 
felt. Points 50 mUes farther cast 
reported, however, that they did not 
feel it.

Feel Shock 
Cities east of Los Angeles that 

felt the tremors included San Ber
nardino, Pomona, Ontario and Ban 
Dimas. Long Beach, where a major 
quake did serious ilamage in l?33, 
apparently' was n u r 't e  ceniet of 
the quake becaxtse t

Aii«y <)«p and hii prrhUtorlo 
|Mla don't rare how inodtrn a va- 
call«n you bav«i . . . they want 
(o |« alont. A caU l« our rliru- 
iatlon department. SS. wiU (la It.

man At.

the Jolts tb#re 
appeared to .be  fiKm ;sei 
tboufh no more damHiririf 
other i, , ,

To the, west, along the beach, only, 
gentle shocks wero felt. Residents 
of Vcnlce said they felt only slight 
tremors.

The shocks lasted an estimated 
five seconds. At Ban Dimas, 40 miles 
cast, the second tremor wa> felt 10 
mlnute.s after the first.

San Dlcgo. 150 miles to the south, 
reported light tremors but Newhall, 
in tho mountains 30 miles north of 
Los Angeles, felt no shock.

Fear Bnlidlng Crash
Severity of the earthquake in Los 

AngelcK vas shown by tho dlsturb- 
aJJce at tJie county jnll. Prisonere. 
fearing that ttie building was going 
to crumple, shouted to guards to 
free them. Order was not restored 
until tiie shocks ended.

Police and newspaper switchboard 
oj>cratoni received hundreds of calls 
from persons awakened by 
HllOckfl.

Lntor a minor temblor wa.-» felt 
to thn ca.it of I/w AngHe.i In the 
vicluKy qt B(«n Dimas.

final sessions in I. O. 0 .7. hall here 
today were:

j. McFarJane, Boise, secre
tary; Anthony Weber, Genessee, 
treasurer; P. W. Alberts, Cotton
wood, State warden; <Ioe V7aKntr. 
Twin Palls, advocate.

Bulk of the concluding 
today concerned K. of O. busini 
matters and a seven-point resolu
tion thanking those who made the 
convention what delegates termed 
"the finest In years."

Oppose “Isms''
Among matters outlined by dele, 

gates was vigorous continuance of 
the K. of C. support of the Ameri
can form of government and its 
opposition to ail types of "Isma." 
Keynote of tho fight against Fas
cism, Nazism and Communism was 
sounded at the convention banquet 
■ Sunday evening by Harry BenoJt,I  chief speaker at the banquet.

Additional impetus to the Knights 
of Columbus stand for gtMd citizen
ship camo in Mcods^'s business 
gatherings, when Mayor L«m 
Chapin welcomed the delegates 
from all comers of Idaho. The 
mayor expressed doubt over Uia 
often-heard statement that condi
tions existing In Italy, Qennany 
and Russia cannot' happen in the 
U. 8.

Most Be Da Alert
He informed the Cplumbians tbat 

‘Americans must be on the afint 
I'tOk m ^e sure those conditions d ^ ’t 
happen here." and comnioided tjjf 
Knights of Columbus for thtir atsdiSJ 
in uph{rfdbig Amcrf--^’'---------  ‘

iNSTEIlD SENDS 
NDICTMENTBACK

noid1?,-J\Iay 31 (U.fO — Dtatrlct 
JudKO C. pl.'Wlnstrnd loday ordered 
an indlrtnirut rlmrKlng L. M. Nell- 
son with Itie llIcKnI snio nf liquor 
sent back (<> thn Adn county grand 
Jury.

JuiIkc Wlii.'it<'i»l siislAlned a de
murrer to Itio rliiUHe. Tlin demurrer 
«ot fnrlli iliiit It ''person of com
mon kticiwIc'dKn <'oulrt not under- 
fltanil tlin lii<lli:lnn'iit.’'

Nf.Hiwu, iiroiulrlor of Uio Baw- 
toolii rtuli, nllcRrd to have sold 
liquor by Hm itrliik In vlnlatlnn of 
a stato Inw rc>rl>li1(lliig sudi sole.

1 uphcddbig AmericttUlBuveniot^t'
l i i«  BflnvenUon ^MTnailjr ad- 

Joiifned shortly befpra noon today. 
The final sessions followed last 
night's convention ball, held at 
Elks hall, and a Memorial day tight- 
seeing tour by motor car to the 
north side via the rim bridge, to 
Shoshone falls and to oUier scenic 
spots.

Delegates unanimously approved 
tho resolution brought to the floor 
today by the appreciation commit
tee, Tho resolution said:

•'Be It resolved:
(Coallnued on Ftf* >, Column 4)

m K E i i i m N
TO AKRON PUINTS
AKROK, O., May 31 (U.W-Workers 

returned to tho three plants of the 
aoodyear Tiro and Rubber company 
today, ending a strike of llie United 
Rubber Workers' union tlmt drvrl- 
o]ied last Friday into a slreet llRht 
among pickets and iMllco In whlrti 
100 persona were injured.

Company and union officials 
reached an agreement last nitfht 
while commanders of 00 nstlonnl 
guard comiKinles awaited a rnll to 
move In and enforce ])eaoe. 'Hie 
management had plsuhed to reopen 
the plants today whether or not 
Uiere was a settlement. A unInn 
statement, announcing dm aiirec- 
ment, said tliat ''Ihere woulil Imve 
been a bloody massacre," hnd Uic 
plants been reopened wltliout tlie 
union's sanction.

Company offlrlnls made 
nouncement. 'Ilie tmlon statement 
said that the comi'sny hsd aiireed 
to aubotdlnata Ifl men wl\on\ 
union had said wero jiromoted out 
of seniority turn, and to follow 
seniority provisions hereafter.’

Doll Buggy Event Added to 
Pet Parade Here oh Monday

Fail to Keep Agreemeni
PRINCETON, Fla., May SI (U.R>—Fear for safety o f  five- 

year-old James Cash, jr., grew today a5 his kidnapers whtf 
co51ecl:ed ?10,000 ransom at dawn, failed to jnahe good their 
promise to return the boy by noon.

As the noon deadline was passed, danger o i violence froini 
angry Florida farmers increased. Gathered in angry knoto* 
the farmers earlier had been told to delay any action at leasti 

until noon.

*I am O'Oenneir.Bboaled B«p..Jen7 O'CenoeU or Uoataaa. aa he 
arrirM In JTersey City, to fire a few Vettal blasts at Mayor Frank Hague 
before a crowd of t5,O00, *‘aad\rm geint to speak." And from that 
poinlno tworenlons agree as to,tihat happened—except that O’Connell 
didn't siMiak and was escorted out of t«wn iMtifeen detecUves, as shown 
above. He charged he was roughly treated. Jersey City antborities 
denied this, contending their Inierventloa saved O'Connell from harm 
by the crowd.

A doll buggy parade, to be nm In 
conjunction with the Pet parade 
liere on Monday, June 6, was an
nounced today by Miss Vemls Rlch- 
nids. rwienUonnl Alrtcloi, In chaige 
of tho event. TIio parado la being 
Bpcnwired by tho Junior Cliambor 
of Ooininerco.

Hie doll buggy jiirade, an added 
event, was listed afler many par
ents had asked if dolls could be In- 
duited In tho |>et parade, Prltes in 
this si>enlal section will include: 
best decorated buggy, beat costumed 
oiilld, biggest doll, amalirst giri with 
doll and buggy, oldest doll buggy and 
dolt, l)C8l represented "moUior."

11 ifl parade is Boheduled to start 
at l:ao p. m. on Monday, the coin- 
pioto route not yet iiaving been an- 
nounred. Over 60 prltes will be 
awarded by Twin l^lli merchants

X Uia youngsters wUJ be divided 
luitk divisions, some rciMctont- 
Ing Harmon and oUter Drury,

II1C comi’Irtfl list of prises Is as 
follows:

DivUlun 1—Dolts hi decorated doll 
buggies-/)|>erlnl |irlrrs: Best deco- 
rale<l bugKV, tx-'-l <'<>stumed clilld, 
biggest dull; smMlrfil ghl wllh doll 
and huAUV, oldo.nt daU buggy and 
doll, iK'flt reiirrwiiled "ntother."

IHvUlon Hpeclal prises:
Dog
longest lull. <I‘>K wllli the aliurUst 
tall, bent n>red for (rieaiwst) dog, 
best costiinird owner, rlrverest dis
play.

DlvUloti S I'loli. frogs, insects, 
robbltfl, ruts, wiiilrrels, and oUier 
smiill nnliiinl'' fii>erlnl prltes: Best 
displayed fl-''l>. snn'Hest insect, larg
est family lif iiil'bhs, cleverest dis-

*''lH»Ulou 4 - Diirkn, rhlckens, tur
keys. jmriols. runiitles, and other 
birds. /Iiinlnl j>rlr.eB: lilggest bird, 
sinoilciil. htuL jmul bcuuLlful bird. 
l»»l unusual fowl
or bird.

Dlrlal<»a‘ l--Oats. Opeciai prlres: 
Best cared for cat. col wllh the 
longest hair, skinniest cat, smallest 
kitten, best costumed owner, clev
erest displayed cat and owner.

Dlvtalon a—Bheep. goats, cows, 
bulls, plgi, horses, ponies, donkeys, 
btirros. deer, elc. — Hpectol prltes: 
Best groomed anlmsll l>est rider, i>eAt 
costumed owner, tinallest owner, 
largest animal.

(Mher prtsesi Most uniuual i>et, 
most freakish t>et. »«x>t artistically 
displayed pet and owner, most com
ically dressed pet and owner, largest 
family ot pets oUier than rabbits, 
best clown pet and owner, haughtiest 
pet. pet wlUi youngest owner in pa
rade, oldest twt, best behaved i>et in 
parade, best trained i>et in hamew, 
proiulest owner in parade, most or
iginal display, most unlque'i anlnstl 
drawn conveyance, |>et owner from 
the Most'dUUt>t iMlnt (girl); j>et 
owiiec trOm the \nost dlstanl {mint 
(boy).

Death Toll Reaches 
290 Over Week-End

(By Vniled Preu)
The nation wnn more cimliouH in its celebration o f the 

Memorial day week-end this year than it was in 1937, n 
United PrcHS nurvoy of violent dcnthfl showed today.

Heportfl irom  tho 48 stutofl «nd tho DJstrict o f Columbia 
liHted 290 doathH by violence in this year’s firHt ClTree-duy 
holiday week-end. Less than half— 1J18— occurred in traffic 
accidents nithoush motor cUibs reported highway traffic 

heavy, Tho other 152 died in 
sliootingB, drowningH, floods 
nnd otlier formK of violence.

500 Died Year Ago
Approximately 500 persons died vi- 

oleiuly during the ht)llday week-end 
a year ago, about two-tiilrcts of them 
hi automobile accidents.

tiftlety campnigna sponsoTtd by ot- 
fk̂ lai and civic groups and tlio news
papers were credited wllh tho de
crease tills year.

Pennsylvania reported the great
est numl)er of violent deulluv-nlnfl 
traffic fatalities and 33 from nilc- 
(vllniicous causes — a total o( 33. 
Illinois countcd 38 dead. U In uuto- 
rnn()((B crashes and 12 from other 
causes. Ohio had 33. all but three ot 
them in trnfflo misliaps.

Wont Tragedy 
worst tragedy of tho hollil>>; 

occurred yesterday at MimciiMter, 
Ky. A Negro motlier and rlKht of 
lier children wero drowned when 
tlielr homo was washed away by 
flood waters of Tobey creek whicit 
went over Its banka after a cloud
burst In the Cumberland mountains.

At Indianapolis, a s|>ectalor nt lii<} 
500-mlln Memorial day race was kill
ed when n wheel flew from a racing 
car and struck him,

Tao Ohioans lost their llvi 
Cheylwygan, Mich., when a i)rlvatrly 
owned plane crashed Into a Isko. 
Two ]>ersonB were killed In plane 
ciaslir.% In CalKotnla.

Htale by sUte desUi totals In
cluded:

Auto MIse. ToUl 
Arliona ...............  1 j

TEE
ASKEOOYJyNES

BOISE. Ida.. May 31 (UJD—WilUs 
C. Moffatt, Ada county prosecuting 
attorrrcy. today demanded that 
Oovemor Bartllla Clark decide h7 
June 3 whether ho would ask extra
dition of Dr. J. D. Dunshee, fomer 
head of the state public health de
partment, from AriEona to lace 
charges contained In two grand 
jury indictments.

The prosecutor said in the event 
the governor should approve tha 
request for extradition, it would bo 
neccssary for him to do so by June 
9 In order to make it possible for 
on Idaho officer to be present at • 
hearing before Oovemor R. O. 
Stanford in Phoenix on June 6.

FuglUv« Bend Expires 
Duhshee's fugitive bond of |1W>0 

expĥ es on that date.
,It was doul^ftil If the tovemqt 

w«uld apptova the, request. In • 
------ * '̂ Mased 8»tur<lay the

axtndit* 
Dunshea. - *.

n tv m i  ln.I«itar
Dunshee, accused by .the grand 

Jury of misuse of pubUo ftmds and 
use of publlo . funds for. an un- 
authorlMd purpose, la an official 
of tho Arizona department of pub
lic health, which position he as
sumed after leaving Idaho as result 
of a Uff with Attorney-General J. 
W. Taylor.

Moffatt,made his request in a 
letter to the governor, and asked 
for execuUva action on the appli
cation for extradition not later than 
the "night of Juno third.” Without 
the governor’s warrant, DunsHea 
cannot be extradited.

G -m en and local law.en-  ̂
forcement officers withheld 
action in the case, hopeful
th fit -th e -fO w -m re d  Iwy-Btm--------
may be returned safely.

James B. Cash, sr., father ot tbs 
boy, drew 110,000̂ in five. 10, ao aod 
50 dollar bills from a Miami bank 
yesterday. Between 4 and 4:45 a. m. 
today, after a dg-sag drive ores 
back-country roads, he handed tha 
ransom to the Udnapets.

FltKE
WHICHITA, Kan . May 31 Of.P)— 

Fieo bread couW Ur had hero to
day because of a price war among 
grocers.

When tlie price cuttlug dropiKd 
tho cost ot a lO'Cent lonf of breud 
to one cent, one grocer supplied 
his customers witli pennies to buy 
hla cotntiolltor's bread.

"n jpt way," the jjenny-Klver 
said. •'! lose. one . r.eni and my 
rival loses seven cenU.“

SNAKE
1X56 ANOELKe. May 31 (U R>- 

Kuliert, hitch-hiking g o p h e r  
snake, climbed at>oard an auto- 
mobllo In a suburban canyon, nnd 
let Ills Ull hang down only after 
Uie csr was iMtketl at 'i7>lrd and 
Broadway In downtown I<os An
geles.

An eillmstcd 600 persons 
Uirongert tlie sidewalk and bl(wk- 
ed Uio street watrliliiH Ftonk I'lCt- 
nfan rip tip Uie floorlxiards of his 
car and pull out Egbert. A specta
tor took the snaks home.

BKAHON
WAflHINOTON, May 31 (UR)- 

Motorcycle Pollttman C, A, Bcott 
defied )>ollce regulations todny nnd 
wore Winter pants, but he hoix'd 
that tlie inspector would under
stand. Ills Uiree paira of summer 
trousers were put out of coiiinila- 
slon over the we>ek-end. 'Hie first 
went Baturday night when he 
tackled a sho|tllfl«r ai\d lore the 
knees, pair No. a went Sunday 
when he waded through mud to 
recover a stolen ror. lie ripped the 
last pair y«i(«rday while arrest* 
Ing 10 Negro bbys In a tlieft.

nuiT isn  Hiiir h '̂nk 
MADRID, May 81 (UJt>—Nationalist 

nirplaiiea raided Valencia to<lay nnd 
»)oml>ed and sank 
steauter I'entI 
Istruclt tbe

BODY RECOVERED
JEROME, May 81 ( ^ l a D —The 

body of Dale Webster McCIanahon. 
33, today had been recovered frcsn 
tho waters ot Uie Snake river V  
days after Ui'o local youth leaped to 
hla death from tlie rlm-to-rim 
bridge 470 feet above Uie torrent.

Funeral services will be held In 
Uio Presbyterian churcli in Jerome 
St a p. m. Friday with burial In Uie 
Jerome cemetery under dlrectloi 
Wiley funeral home. Rev. W. 
Wills, Presbyterian pastor, will of- 
llclflte.

Four Miles Downstream 
McOlanahan's body was found 

approximately four miles down
stream from the bridge Monday 
morning by Tlieodore E, Dobklns, a 
railroiiil employee who was walking 
along III# river's edge. Ho saw the 
body bobbing over tho water about 
30 feet frmn shore and Immediately 
notified J. R. Wiley, Jerome county 
coroner. Wiley, along wlUi O. D. 
MoClanahan, Uie youUi'a faUier; O. 
R. Menkh and Norman Sinclair, 
recovered Uio body and brought It to 
tho shoro where Mr. McCIaimahan, 

rancher, said it was that ot his 
(Conllaned en rsi« t. Column I)
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Missouri ... - ..... . I
Montana ........... _...'0
Nebraska ...... ..... . 0
Nevada ................. I
NSW Mexico ...........D
Oregon ............... . 4
U ta h  ................
Washliiiton 
Wyoming ...

------0

Not Kept
Under the agreement, tba.boy waa 

to be returned by noon. But at ttia 
deadline, there was no ihdicatiOQ 
Uiat tha promise would ba kept' ’ ' 

W. P. Cash, uncle of tha kidnaped 
boy-aennth child TicUm of abdtie- 
tors since 1933-coofinBed that tbe 
ranaom was paid batwaea  4 an4 
4:46 a. m. today.

The uncle n id . tbt alder. < 
well-to-do operator of • 1 
store and a fftring of fllUnf 
delivered tha ransom at a rend«>- 
Toua 300 yards from a Negro shack 
before dawn.

Threats of Tiolenoa wera beant 
as angry knota of men and Ixvs 
gathered In troot ot Cash'a t«nan). 
stora and at nearby Homestead, 
Pla. -

W. ? , Cash, howarer, brought tha 
men a message jJrom JUa -brDthar. .

Or iu«^»eal?ed three nuaon noM  
fiom.tbekldateatt.. .

N etaraia i«a j>a«r
The first comiiauiiteaUoi 
n the door ot tha 1 

directed the paMnta to a aeeonil 
note which gara direcUona for •• 
ransom contact whleb at first vaa 
to have been made Ust midnight. 
The third note, the uncle said, was 
delivered when the tint attempt to 
make a contact iaUed.' - 

In response to the third note, 
daringly left at the Oaih homa 
whUe It was crowded with membera 
of the family, the father |nd fad* 
eral agents left at 4 a, m. on a 
second lonely ride through tha Rad-: 
land fruit district.

According to the uncle. Cash fol
lowed a winding, tlg-cag r o u tv  
which ended near the Negro ihaek.- 
A man signalled wlUi a flash Ufbt. 
Cosh handed U» 110,000 in t in . 
ten, twenty and /Ifthy dollar bUla 
to the kidnaper.'

Exchange Words 
It was undorstood that Caslt and 

the contact man exchanged words, 
but the nature ot the conversaUon. 
could not be learned.

Arthur C. Ruthxen. Miami FBI 
head, and Sherltf D. O, Coleman of 
Dade county, said they would with- • 
draw from the case unUl the child 
Is returned.

eved Uiat the kid
naping was a "local Job." They 
based this belief on the acourato. 
maps drawn In the second and' 
third noles rtlrtcUng Cash U) con
tact places; the slse ot Uie ransoAi 
demand which was almost exaCUy 
Uie amount Casii had in a Miami 
bank; and Uie ease with which the 
messenger slipped away hi under
brush near the Cash house after 
shattering a window with a rock to 
call attention to the third ruisom 
note.

Casti, a prosperous but not 
weaiUiy owner ot a chain o( gaso- . 
line tilling sUUons, said that he had 
contacted the kidnapers between 4 
and 4;45 a. m., EST, after an earlier 

(CoaUaoad oa rag* I, OeloM M

00 DEAD ARE 
REBEL M  RAID

TJAnOICt-ONA, May Si (Un-One 
hunihert were kllkrt and 4M wcnmd- 
r<l today In an air raid on Oranol- 
Icrs. north ot Barcelona, an offl- 
rlsl announcement said.

Five Jtiiikern. )>lanos, Uie an- 
iinureinent said,' tried to fly over 
liiirrelona but were driven nft 1 >y 
anti-aircraft guns. Tliey then drop
ped 40 bombs In the cenUal atreets 
of Ornnollers, a city ot 13,000 popu
lation.

BUROOB, Spain, Ma  ̂ 31 OJ.R) _  
A nationalist announcement aald 
loday that tho ioyalUU lost ^  
IrsHt nine plonw and probably ]4 
in an air battle over Puebla Val- 
vnnle, in which 35 loyalist and 14 
iiallonpllst pursuit |)lanes wore en- 
uatcd. None of Uie latter were loat, 
accordhig to the announcement,

• -IN n W  DAYB- 
BOISE, May It dJJb-Ttai 0a- 

Co'uraey, Canyon eonoljr eeaaili* 
aioner, aald tadar be w ^  k»aw 
In a "few <ayi” whaUier ba «a«M . 
enter Ua naata aa a D faaattitle 
canOldaU far nemlnaUao aa 
ernor.

three timea fan&er gafaniar < 
Idahe, migbi taka b) Ibe irtBBrtaa. 

BATK BXTRNflON 
M tB I. May U  I. ^

atan, l u l i a b ^ i  tai~
Ington tlial tba I 
neree

raiM apa« p etoM
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S0TX)N dem ands d etails  of MUNETARY stab ilizin g  FUNIh
l E E l E R U S
O W R C O U N IB

C U T C U R H E S
WABHINOTON, J1 <U-» —

K. Wheeler. D , Mont, 
th*t eonsrus be kIvcd de> 

♦«n« Af uw openUoiu of the |3,> 
mooooooo moneUty stabUtutloo 

• fS d a S t e d  »heii the dolUr * i»  
devalued. He comUned criticism of 
the Kcrecy aurroundto* w U o n s  
of the fund^wllh Bupport of the con- 
tenUon of Ben. M. M. Logan, D.. Ky,' 
that the natloo’i  economic problema 

' n ew  can be aolwd without mone« 
tarr ebanie.Action waa taken to Iron out dls- 
putet o m  the wage-hour blU. Spey
er mUtrn B. Bankhead appointed 
«e m  memberf of the houM labor 

u  conferees on the bill. 
The? will meetioon with the seven 
seaatera iiiuImIWj' appolnUd to 
compromlM thlrJgld htfuse-approv- 
ed bill with the flexible senate ver
sion. B«aM Ceafercea 

The home conferees — the five 
highest raoking D em ^U e m m - 
baTuui the two ranking Republl- 
'c*B»-are: Chairman Mary Norton, 

j ,  and Bepi. Robert R ^ p s ^ ,  
Oa Olenn Orlswold. Ind., Kent s. 
Keller  ̂ and Matthew Dunn, Pa.. 
S S S ^  w«J W«hard J. WeUh.

Fred A. Hartley, Jr.,- N.
'J Republicans- 

Durtng senate debat* on the « -  
«OTCty bUl Lo*an said that it was 
u  xuieiea as trying to tack a

----- S n ^ e ^ a  f^ s -b tck "  to atlewpl
r S r y  throu*h appropria*toni 
such aa those in the pending W,- 
341000,000 umding'spendlng bill. 
WheSSinterrupted Ixwan to « y  
that tt seemed to him that "ifa ataut 
time ecogi«ss knew something 
about" the stabUlatlon Awd. 

P iirsrhit CnraxlM 
“aloe* w« created the «a,000,000.- 

000 itabUlntloa fand,” Wheeler said,
'  "OtMriutloni depreciated their cur- 

Tcoetes. It iiieaiu that when a cur> 
depredated, it m ^ U  the

farasr of that oooatty to lower his 
’■.meM aad i^ p  into this country, 

our larmen.
- r  ; -Mebody to this « o a r a  k m  

W  u »  aMUteUoQ tuQd haa bean 
 ̂ '  o ^ t e d .  or «b « t  It b u  been used 

— wp wU that It has 
UHd to stabUlae localgn eur> 

tn eta  *t s  lower price than the 
Amnloan dollar. U the coo- 
B M  proBQMd to pasa the biggest 
rworety W  In history coofesslng 
to the eotutry that we have failed in 
llxiDf prieaa. We conlesa that aU 

• tha th tw  we have done heretofore 
U m n  twught prosperity back.-

Head's Discuss 
' Reorganiadng 

Bill Revivd

News in Brief
Paster Vlsllr

Rev. O. Ratschowiky, Idaho Falls, 
spent the week-end In Twin Palls.

Meraerlal Travelen 
Mrs. A. T. Hull and Mr*. A. O. B -  

irial day serv*
Ices M mday at Burley.

On PorUsod Trip
Mr. and Mrs. Kyle Wolte and 

family are vacatlonl{ig in Portland.

Here from Oregon 
Mri. William Eason, Nyssa, Ore.. 

Is the house guest of her brolher- 
In-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Newman.

Expected B o o e  
Ed Benoit was eipectcd to re>

turn this afternoon from Moscow 
and Boise where he has beerl visit* 
Ing friends.

VislU In Boise 
Mrs. Alvina E. Bottchcr has gone 

to Boise for a visit with her son 
and daufhter-ln-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. R. Bottcher.

Mr. and*^r8. T. E. Duncan and 
family, onc-tlme residents of Twin 
Falls, are here from Colorado on a 
vacation outing.

llere from Holijwood
Ray Burmelster Li hero from 

North Hollywood for a visit wltli his 
mother. Mrs. James Burmelster. He 

lumberman in California.
Betum from Utah 

Miss Bette McCleery, Miss Mar
garet Kennedy and Miss Helen WU- 
son have returned from a week-end 
trip to Salt Lake City.

Cenclodes Visit 
Mrs. Charles Wetherbee has re

turned from Coulee dam. Wash., 
where she spent the past month as 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Walter P. 
Greenwood.

Nunes Meet 
Pirst District Nurses' association 

will meet Wednesday at 8 p. m. at 
Uio nurses’ homo to hear reports of 
the Blatc convention held last week 
at Pocatello.

Belom to VUh 
Dr. and Mrs. M. H. Packard re

turned today to their home In Og
den, following ft week-end visit with 
their son and daughter*ln>law, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. 8. Packard.

Drifcr Fined 
William H. Bell. Twin Palls, to

day was fined U  as he pleaded 
guilty to a charge o f  speeding. His 
caso was heard by MurUclpal Judge 
J, O. Pumphrey.

Visit in Emmelt 
Miss Certrude Crlsmore and Miss 

Maryar^t HaVM left this morning 
for Emmett where they will spend 
the remainder o f  the week with Mrs. 
Lloyd Redtfeldt.

Doetor Betnms 
Dr. Iris A. Goff has returned 

from ft two weeks business and plea
sure trip to Denver. While gone she 
also made a short trip to her home 
In Nebraska.

Locate Here 
Mrs. Charles E. Brown arrived 

Sunday fr«n  Moscow to join Mr. 
Brown, who Is assisting Harvey 6. 
Hale, county agent, in  agricultural 
conservation work. Mr. and Mrs. 
Brown have established residence 
at 2<4 Elgtalh avenue north.

Leave for Orcgvn
H. M. Metcalf, veteran laundry 

, worker. left for Grants Pass, Ore.. 
today to take over French's Laun< 
dry, which he has purchased In 
that city. Ho was accompanied by 
his daughters, Grace and Marie.

Case gchedoied 
Harold F. Morrison. Twin FalU, 

was scheduled to appear before 
Municipal Judge J. O. Pumphrey 
late ^ i s  afternoon to answer to a 
charge of speeding wltiUn the city 
limits.

Secretary In Bolie
Miw Ruth McManlmle, Magic 

Valley Y. W. 0 . A. secretary, wUl 
80 to Boise tomorrow to  confer 
with Misa Betty Vincent on plans 
for the Girl Reserve summer con
ference session In the Sawtooth 
mountains.

RnuU Grange 
Regular meeting of the KnuU 

Orange has been poetponed to per* 
n it  Grangers to attend the meeting 
of the Hansen Grange Thursday 
evening. Members are requested to 
take sandwiches or cake to the Han
sen meeting.

K. fit G. WIU ElKt 
Annual election o f  officers for the 

Twin Palls council, Knights of Co
lumbus, will be held at 8 p. m. 
Wedne^ay during the regular busi
ness session o f  the council, it was 
announced today, The meeting wUl 
be at I. O. O. F. hall.

s o»s)
'  Barkley aald

•ftv tlM Wblto House conference. 
"A  dittQite statement wlU be nude 
in ft day er two, peoibly tomor> 
nw . tad It ulU come from the 
capKol."

VsULaftden 
' lU s was ukflD to tadlcftte that 

‘ t may have plac-

to his legtslatiTa leaders ..............
they will ftDOOunce their plans ftf> 
ter a eheek to detormioe senttment.

ftectdeat Boaeevelt returned at 
1:10 a. m. today from a week-end 
stay at his Hyde Park. M. Y., home.

He lamedlatdy went Into con- 
fertspe with eongreaslonal leadera 
who were expected to advise him 
of abarp resentment aroused on Cap- 
Itot hill by hla Arthurdale. W. Va., 
toi speech. lUslng with that anger 
Is a wave of congressional disap
proval of nderal Relief Adminis
trator Harry X*. Hopkins' suggestion 
to lowft voters that they oppose Ben. 
Ouy M. Ollletu, D.. la.. In next 

s Sfondayii primary.

To Mr. and »lrs. LaVon Mlnjhew 
ft son Sunday at the Suburban ma< 
temlty home.

To Mr. and Mr*. Waller L. Mo- 
■er ft aoQ Sunday at the Suburban 
maternity home.

Betara to Arixona
M n. P. B. Turner, accompanied 

by Leo B. KolvUto and Harold 
Oranswlck. have returned-to their 
home in Miami, Arit., following a 
flslt at the home o f  Mrs. Turner's 
brother, Guy a  Turner.

0 *  t* Colorado'^
Mr. and Mrs. William Flynn and 

sons, BUly and Jimmy, have gone 
to  Pueblo, Colo., to  make their 
borne. Mr. Flynn Is manager of the 
0 , O. Anderson company store 
there.

Bere from Coast 
Frank 0 . Lynch, former secre

tary o f  the Twin Falls Canal com
pany and one time county auditor 
Is here from Ban Diego, OaUf., on 
ft brief visit.

On VacatloB
Iss Eltha Bruns, publlo health 

nurse out of the district health unit 
here. Is In New York state t 
month's vacation. Miss Bruns took 
a plane from Salt Lake City to New 
York City.

Proprietors LUted 
Persons having an interest in 

Fletcher Oil company. Twin Palls, 
nclude D ..S . and P. O. Fletcher, 
Reno, Nev., and H. Fletcher O'Con
nell and the Idaho Fidelity corpora
tion, both«- o f Boise, according to 
certificate of trade name fUed with 
the county recorder.

l E R f l l l i ' S

K. OF C. ELECTS 
O S E F I B H

(froni m *  Oai)
. “ 1. We express our appreclaUon 
and thank-'  ̂to the Hon. Lem Chapin, 
mayor of Twin FaUs. for his prcs- 

ice and cordial wclcome.
“3. Wc express our sincere and 

fervent thanks to the Rev. H. JE. 
Hcltman for his zealous work for 
the order while stato chaplain and 
also for his splendid addrea at 
the convention.

‘■3, We wish to express o 
predation and thanks to Tft'ln Falls 
council and especially the district 
deputy. Joe Wagner,' and. grand 
Knight Paul Kreft and Owen Bu- 
chanan'for the time and effort they 
hove put forward to make this con
vention a success and pleasant oc
casion for the delegates.

”4, We'wish to express our thanks 
and appreciation to Ht. Rev. Ed
ward J. Kelly for hU kind letter 
of encouragement.

Praise Leaby
"5. We express our sincere thanks 

and oppreciaUon to our worthy state 
deputy. John B. Leahy, for his 
realous and unUrlng efforts during 
the past year. His fair and impar
tial administration was a lesson to

I all.
••6. We wish also to express thanks 

to Joe Kohler, owner of the Roxy 
theater, for the entertainment af
forded to the ladles; and Grant 
Padget of the Union Motor Co., for 
the transportation he kindly furn
ished.

■•7. We wish to thank and com
mend the press lor  Its cooperation 
and favorable publicity.

“In final, we express our thanks 
to aU who, through their efforts, 
have made this ccmventlon pooslble 
and a success."

Lawrence G, Kavanaugh, 
Chairman.

• Herman J. Henscheld,
M. J. Qigel.
Kenneth De Late,

■ Henry Kollmeyer. 
m  Peak Attendance

Attendance at the convention 
reached Its peak at the Sunday 
baiuiuet, when 336 knights and their 
ladles were on hand.

Official delegates who took part 
In the buslneas sessions, as on- 
nounced this afternoon, Included;

Idaho Fail*-Charles Blasius and 
Prank Schultz.

Cettonwood-F. W . Albe^^ Mat 
Digcle and August Hoene (retiring 
state secretary).

Twin Fallft-Paul L. Kreft. Joe 
Wagner, John Leahy (retiring state 
deputy), and Pother H. E. Heltman.

Poeatelio — Kenneth Delate and 
Jack Delate.

Bab>>-Henry KoUmeyer, Stephen 
Finn, Joe Kollmeyer (retiring sUte 
warden).

Rupert—Herman Henscheld. 
Namna—Nlcholas Ney. Fred Ruiz. 

— Fell* Paplneau, John

They ^ell Real Estate-Half a City!

Abductors Get Money But 
F ail to Keep Agreement

Wayside Clob 
Wayside club memtwrs planning 

to attend the guest day luncheon 
June e at the home o f  Mrs. Charles 
Norris art asked to make reserva
tions with Mrs, Ralph Vosburg or 
M n. L. O. Jones before Saturday, 
officer* announce.

TsachM CrafU 
Mis* Lenora Brevlck, daughter of 

Mr, and Mrs. O, H. Brevlck, will 
toach a class In soap and wood 
carving In the WPA recreational 
school at Moscow this summer. She 
is a freshman at the University of 
Idaho.

(From F*|« Oat) 
son. Wiley announced that no in
quest would be held.

Young McClanahan'n act In tak
ing h li own lltc WHS beUovcd caused 
by a separation from his wife, Ethel 
Margaret McOlanahan.

P int Leap 
It was the first tlmo Uiat anyone 

had leaped from the bridge, one of 
the hlgheJit of Its type In the United 

' States. He drove the faniUy car to 
the middle of the structure, toflk off 
Um  pajamas he was wearing, and 
climbed over the rail. Hts body waa 
nude when found. Hh Jump was 
made early on tlie morning of Sun
day. May 1.

An extensive search was carried 
1 for  10 days after which periodic 

surveys were made.
AsldB from his parents and wife, 

hs Is survived by an Infant son and 
three sisters, Mrs. Llnna Bush, Mrs. 
I ^ u  Pry and Mrs. Riitli Blamlrea, 
all residing near Jerome.

G a U ..
Lew iston-Law rence Kavanaugh, 

Andrew Vassar, Joe Baldeck.
G enw ee—Joe Schleuter. Anthony 

Weber (retiring stato treasurer). Ed 
MlUer.I Boise—Martin Johnson, R. L. M c- 
Farlane, A1 Wassler (retiring state 
advocote).

Coeur d'Alene — Ed Healy, Paul 
Braune, Jack Conway.

Activities for women during the 
convention consisted of entertain
ment at homes of local wives o! 
Ki%lghts ot Columbus and tl^taUr 
attendance.

Funerals

OAUBLB-Pinal tribute wlU be 
pftld M. P. Gamble, 'I'wln Palls 
nsldent since 1000. Wednesday at 
30 a. nu, at services to be held on 
tbt Iftwn at his home, )M Blue 
Lftkes boulsrard north. Rev. O. L. 
Clatfc will offielato, and intermeni 
«iU be tn the Twin Fails cemetery, 
undar the direction of the Twin 
rails mcrtuary.

KWBLB-JMDeral services for 
HtWBfts KtBlWg, Klnbtrly, will be 
h M  St S Wodnesday at the
“  -----------church with Rev, B.

Boarge. Interment win 
t||rVMn Palls cemetery un- 
i<Hncllon o f the Twin FalU

Make Trip to Canada 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Tumlpseed 

and his mother, Mrs. Lida Tumlp
seed, left Sunday on a motor trip to 
Butto. Mont., and Calgary and Ed
monton, Canada. ITiey will visit In 

mton with Mrs. A. Markel, lis
ter of Mrs. Lida Tumlpseed, and 
will return by way of Spokane and 
Portland.

Conclude Vlsll 
John J. Dayley, ] r ,  manager of 

the Moium hotel In Balt Lake City, 
and Mrs, Dayley returned to their 
home today. They have been the 
house BuesU for the past aeveral 
days of Mr. and Mrs. Richard S. 
RobertAon. During their visit In 
Idaho they were entertolned at Sun 
Valley,

Car Stolen 
IxKal police today liad asked 

neighboring officers to  bo on the 
lookout for a 109T Htudebaker sedan 
which was stolen from in front of 
1139 Ninth avenue east last night 
or early thts morning, Tlie car is 
bluish grey In color and carries an 
Adft county license. I t was reported 
stolen by J. R. Davidson who said 
the car was the property of the 
Botse Produce and Commlasion com- 
pany, ,

Oelog to Barley 
J, M. SturglU, Bakenfleld, Calif., 

• ittoti offtfioonpanled by 
Twill Palls Towni

this evening. Bturgill 
"  > group of Towns*

I from OasUeford, Buhl, Filer 
and Twin PbUs Monday evening at 
Odd nUow* hftU. Mrs. Nellie Oa- 
Iron sang “Homo Town and “ Vil
lage Piddle.”  playing her own ao-

M e f ^
lals^.

- *TVorld's greatest real estato salesman" la the nnofflelal title pinned 
upon Lord Robert Crichton-Stnart. pictured above with Ladr Htuart 
as tbey arrived in New York. He recently sold—for a reputed 1100,000,- 
OOO-Hibout half o f the eUjr of Cardiff Wales, on behalf of his father. 
Lord Bute. Cardiff, grown from a Roman campsite to a city ot 223.W0, 
bas been owned by the family o f  the Marquees of Buto for generations.

Condemnation 
Stay is Asked
Ranch owners aBalnst whom the 

JTwln Palls hlRhway district 
granted a condemnation order i 
eral weeks ago went Into dlxlrlrt 
court here today to seek a ntay of 
proceedings pending an appeal to 
the Idaho supreme court.

Attorneys for Joseph J. Proehllch 
and other property o»mera present
ed oral application for the stny «f 

■ 7  of the

ESIAIE DECREE
atte Wlrtnw ol an Oxford, Neb., 

man whoee estate Includes two BO- 
acre farms and ono OO-acre ranch 
In I'wln Palls flletl prUtlon In pro
bate court here today for appoint
ment a« aole executrix of hli will.

Mrs. Bertha I’ ettygrnve, Oxford, 
Neb, Is petitioner. ‘Hie estato Is 
Uiat of William T, Pettygrove, who 
died In the Nebraska city last 
April a.

Value of the ranches Is entlmatod 
at 135,000.

Mrs. Pettygrove's ])etmon In
formed the court that a son. Judson 
Pettygrove, Los Angelei. was named 
u  co-executor btit renounced the 
right to act.

John W . Graham Is attorney for 
the widow.

atipreme court appeal.
The hlBhway district won llie 

condemnation decree In Its movn to 
widen approximately two mltrs of 
the Rock Creek highway. nmuUnder 
of the proposed widening program 
Is In the Rock Creek highway dis
trict.

Judge J. W. Porter held the mat
ter In abeyance today for a two- 
week period, and excused Jurymen 
utxUl Juno 14. He set n«xt Ptlday, 
June S. for hearing on Ihn appUca- 
tlon to fix the amount of the super
sedeas t>ond under the move for « 
stay.

Attorney* who appeared at the 
hearing today were Everett Hwrclfy, 
for tlio highway unit, nnd J. }l. 
lilandford and 6. T. ilamllton fnr 
the property owners,.

r e a d  'n iB  TIMEO WANT ADS.

Judge Lee Asks for 
N om inee’s Petitions

BOISE, Ida., May 31 <um-^udge 
T. Dailey Lee of Twin Tull.i rounty 
today aake<l Secretary of utnte Ira 
If. Mastors for nominating petuions 
for reelecUon on the non-partlian 
judiciary ballot.

Judge Leo announced In April 
that he Intended to seek reelectlon.

(rrom Par* Oae) '
attempt to negotlato with them had 
foiled. In a daring delivery o f  a new 
note at 2 a. m., tlie abductors said 
that there "were too many people 
around, try again at 4 o ’clock."

Window Smashed 
The last note was thrown onto 

Uie rear porch of the Casli home 
shortly otter the first ottempt at a 
contact had failed. To attract the 
attention of tliose inside Uie house, 
the messenger smashed a window. Aa 
Caili rushed to the rear o f the house, 
he heard someone running through 
the underbrusli,

The rock directed attention to a 
note pinned on the back door. It 
gave the father directions for an
other automobile tour through the 
surrounding form country.

Department of justlcc agents were 
active In tlie case, but were keep- 
Ing'in  the background to give the 
father every opportunity to pay the 
ransom and get his child. It was 
reported here and In New York City 
that J. Edgar Hoover, head of the 
bureau, would come here by plane.
A chartered plane arrived at Miami 
yesterday with a loa d . o f federal 
agents.

Keys Offer Udeont
. Princeton Is on the highway to 
the Florida Keys, 20 miles south of 
Miami. The Keys would offer an 
Ideal hide-out for a kidnap gang 

!)}0ldlng a victim.
Cash’s main establishment Is here 

—a combination general store and 
gasoline filling station. Saturday 
night, Mrs. Caili put her baby to 
bed In tlie adjoining apartment 
house nnd went downstolrs to help 
her husband count the day's re
ceipts. She was gone but a short 
time, but while she was gone. It was 
said, a man or men crawled into 
the window of the baby’s room and 
carried )iLmoff.

Neighbors in the apartment above 
the Cashs’  heord persons moving 
about In t)ie child's bedroom, but 
thought nothing of It.

When the parents returned, they 
found the child gone. A hole had 
been cut In a locked screen door so 
that a hand could be Inserted to 
raise the hook. TJiey were about to 
call police when Cash's brother, 
W. E. Cash, telephoned. He had 
found a note, printed crudely In 
pencil, dlrecllng him to go. If ho 
wished Information concerning his 
nephew, to an address In the Prince
ton Negro section.

Find Another Note 
The Cash brotliers and Mrs. Ca.Oj 

.went to the addres.s which was that 
empty shack, On Uie door

step, they found another note. Print
ed In the same way on the same 
kind of paper. It Informed the par
ents that If tiiey wished to see their 
baby alive they were to say nothing 
about the kidnaping to anyonp, par
ticularly to authorities and nrwn- 
paper*, and were to pay 110,000 In 
five, ton, twenty, and fifty dollar 
bills.

On the back of the note wn.i drawn 
crude map of liio lledlanrt citrus 

district, ot wlvlcl\ PtlMttou Is a 
cciitcr. 'lliLi nm)) ^howed roods nnd 
dirtcted Cash, when he got the ran
som ready, to tako a rlB-wg drlvo 
over them, signaling with his head- 
lights at five carefully designated 
places.

n«by Was Krured 
Mrs, Cash was distraught. She told 

frlciuh that her i>al)y sepinml to have 
a foreboding of evil. ] i«  h .d  not 
wanted her to leave him, though, 
ordinarily, lin did not mind belnc 
left alone, pleading that hn wa 
afraid, niio read ncwspnprr comic 
to him until, nt last, he felt aslcej, 

Jimmy waa a blond baby called

by his parents and playmates, 
’Skeegle."

Casli owns filling stntlons in-Mi
ami. Princeton and Homestoad. Ho 
Is a native Floridan ond, desplto 
the prosperity of his business en
terprises, lives simply In a five-room 
opartment In the six-apartment 
frame building which he o 

Curloas Arrive
Because of the fato of the last 

child kidnaping victim, Peter Lcvlne, 
great intorcst was centered on the 
crime spread, the curious «drove 
down from Miami to try for glimpses 
o f  the parents and to Inspect the 
scene.

Pctor was kidnaped In New Roch
elle in February. He was the first 
child kidnap victim since December, 
1636, when Ch&tlcs Mattson was kid
naped from his parents’ home in T a
coma, Wash., and murdered by tho 
abductor who has never been found.

On May 34, 1B34. George Weyer- 
haesucr was stolen from his parents' 
home, also In Tacomn. Ho was ron- 
somed as had been June Robles who 
had been stolen In New Mexico a 
month earlier. Peggy McMath was 
stolen In May, 1933, and ransomed. 
Charles A, Lindbergh, Jr., was kid
naped and murtlered in  March, 1933.

A  Sunday
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DEAIHCOMESIO 
C A S S M I R

BURLEY, May 31 (^ecla l) 
Alonzo Finney Ames, 67, prominent 
Emerson district farmer, died at i 
local hospital Sunday morning fol 
lowing a short Illness. He had farm
ed for the past 90 years in Cassia 
and Minidoka countle.i.

At the bedside of her father when 
ho died was a daughtor, Mrs. T. L. 
Styner, who arrived by airplane Sat
urday evening from New Jersey,

Mr. Ames was bom  at Elizabeth
town. N. Y „ Oct. 18, 1871, the son 
o f  Edwin Horace and Marlon L. 
Nichols Ames. He had been a resi
dent o f  Idaho since 1007, coming 
here from Nebraska.

He Is survived by liLi wife, Mrs, 
Grace Elerinor Ame.s, now critically 
ill ftt her home; two dauglitcr.i, 
Mrs. T. L. Styner, East Orange, N. 
J-, ond Mrs. llylok V. Deamer, Em
erson, and a son, Edwin Wright 
Ames. Heybum. Five brotiiern, W. O. 
Ames, Boise; I. D. Ames, Lincoln, 
Neb.; D, A. C. Ames, Mountain 
Grove, Mo., and one shter, Mrs 
Elica Marstor, Meridian, Ida., also 
survive,

The body rests at the Burley fu- 
neral homo pending funeral ar
rangements.

300 KILLED 
BAnCELONA, May 31 (U.PJ-ln- 

surgent planes bom l«d the town of 
Oranollers, north of Barcelona, to- 
day and the mayor reporteil liy tele
phone that tho deatli toll may ex
ceed 300 and the wounded from 
000 to 000,

COyRI REBUKES 
■ FEDERAL HEADS

(From r»s« Oai)
ment Is in no p o t io n  to claim 
surprise.

“ The question whether there had 
been a fair hearing In the present 
case . . .  was fully argued at the 
bar.

"The stotoment made in the peti
tion- for rehearing that the present 
decision Is controry to the law of 
the case as declored in our first 
opinion is wholly unfounded. Otir 
decision was not restod upon the 
absence of an examiner's report.

Reiterates Stotoment 
'So far from departing from our 

former opinion, or from the sUto- 
ment that the mere matter of the 
presence or absencc of nn examin
er's report was not In Itself detor- 
mlnatlve, we reiterated both that 
stotoment and the principle under
lying it In our opinion on the pres
ent appeal."

The court failed to announce any 
action on the plea of Thomas J. 
Mooney for a review of the refusal 
o f California courto to order his re
lease from prison.

The court closed Ito term with two 
Important decisions upholding the 
national labor relations board.

Must Vaeato Order 
I t ordered the third circuit court 

of appeab at Philadelphia to vacate 
an order prohibiting the board from 
reopening its cose against Republic 
Steel Corp., and It denied a request 
to reconsider Ita refusal to review 
a. labor board decision ordering 
Remlngton-Rand, Inc.. to reemploy 
4,000 strikers. ■

The Repubhc Stoel decision will 
have immediate repercussions In 
the board’s caso against the T\Jtd 
Motor Co., now Involved In court 
proceedings before the sixth circuit 
court of appeals at Covington. Ky.

Bowl of Rice 
T*arty Mapped 
To Help China
June 10 today was set as the date 

for the “ Bowl of R ice" party which 
will be held in Twin Falls for tho 
purpose o f  raising funds to aid the 
30,000,000 homeless Chinese who are 
reportod to be on the verge of storv- 
atlon a s ' war continues In the far 
cast.

A local cafe will be designated 
for the rice dlrmer which will be 
held In the evening. It was an
nounced by H. H. Freedhelm, chair
man of the local commlttoe. Each 
person attondlng con give what he 
or she-wishes for a bowl of rice and 
a cup of tea. All money so collcctod

Judge being told, confldentUIly 
o f course, that ascertain local man 
was going to pay his fine and then 
toU "his honor" what he thought 
of the whole situation. . . Police
man on night duty, complaining 
that a man woke iilm up early 
this morning to ask him if  ho 
wanted his lawn mowed. . • Girl 
going to pay phonograph and play
ing •This Is M y 'ftrs t Affair" and 
then blushing boy frleod in- 
« r t s  nickel andVthe strain* of 
"Please Don't Tolk About Mo 
When I'm Gone" o o ^  forth. . . 
Art Parker and Oris Cryder Wield
ing pair of scissors on long claws 
bf lynx kltton. . . Judge Guy Kin
ney laughing at reports of poor 
catohes on Silver creek, and con
fiding that he landed five big 
Rainbow trout— three o f them over 
two pounds—at Roscworth. . . 
Keith Himtor doing some mighty 
painting as he puts huge orange 
arrow on Soden window . . .  Small 
girl proudly carrying mail for her 
mother, and dropping It on side
walk. ; . Boy getting nice dousing 
as lawn sprinkler suddenly shooLs 
Its spray over sidewalk. . . And 
sign on Midget lunchroom door: 
"Out for lunch."

RUES SEl HERE 
FOR MRS. BLOCK

The body o f  Mrs. padle Block. 
46, Nevada and Idaho jesldent for 
several years, wUI be brought to 
Twla Palls Thursday morning from 
Salt Lake City, accompanied by a 
daughtor, Mrs. Cloe Weech. Han
sen. She died Sunday at a Balt 
Lake City hospltol where she had 
been a patient the past four weeks

The casket will be open from 1 
to 3:30 p. m. Thursday afternoon 
at the Whito mortuary chapel, when 
friends may call. Interment will be 
in Sunset Memorial park, tmder the 
direction of the mortuary. Funeral 
services were held In Salt Lake 
City.

Mrs. Block, a frequent vbltor In 
southern Idaho, was token to the 
UUh hospltol a month ago from 
her home in Elko, Nev.

She Is survived by her husband, 
Cmris Block, Elko; two daughtors, 
Mrs. Weech. Hansen, and Mrs-Allle 
Schofield, Rock Springs, Wyo„ and 
two sons, James Block, Wyoming, 
and Minor Block, Nevada.

will be sent to national headquar
ters of the United Council for 
Civilian ReUef I n . China and will 
then bo f o r w a r d e d  across the 
Pacific.

T ie  Idea o f  the "bowl ot rice" 
dinners was suggestod by President 
Roosevelt who endorsed this method 
of raising funds. Theodore Roose
velt, Jr., Is tho natlonol chairman.

Members of the local commlttoe 
_ „  for the sup

per are John Gardner of KTPl and 
O. A, Kelker o f  the Idaho Evening 
Tlmca. Another member of the 
commlttoe Is expected to be named 
in the immedlato future.

Two thousand cities throughout 
tlie nation will hold similar dinners 
on the 10th, Freedhelm sold,

The. American Red CroM, under 
tho direction of Mrs. D. L  Alex
ander, Twin Palls county chairman. 
Is also planning nn Immediate drive 
to raise funds for the same purpose. 
Pvi)l particulars of this drive will 
b3 announced lator.

Cigarettes Taken 
By Thieves Here

Police today were searching for 
the person or persons who some
time between Sunday at 0 p. m. 
and Monday at 7 a. m. entered the ' 
lunch room In the Hollenbeck auc- 
Uon building and took three car
tons of cigarettos ond one box of 
34 candy bars.

The report of the theft was made 
to police by Bill Wlldman. who 
operates the lunch room. He said 
that entrance was gained through 
a door.

It Is reportod that more drivers 
run out of gasoline during the 
aummer than during the winter. 
During the cold months motorists 
are more careful In their driving 
and tho upkeep o f  tho car.

Gas Gas JiTJme
I rouMn't *kt or •(••p,Urt. Jti.

liU  and 7:00

T O M O R R O W  J
nuh\a Hood" KweolhearUI

LIGHT BRICADL '  y-

USEDCAR
SPECIALS

We've m ado n deep cut In 
tho roffular price of every 
used cnr in our ntock. 
Every cnr is a real bnrRnin. 
Every cnr in giinrnntocd. 
iloro are a few samplcfl! 
Your old cnr in trnde? Of 
couraol And the terms are 

convenient.

SPECIALS 
F O R  M A Y

SS V-8 Deluxe Pordor Sedan WB8
34 V-8 Tudor Sedan ...........MdS
34 V-e Pordor Sedan ........ .1283as v-8 Tudor Tour Bedan ... l4Sti
36 V-B Deluxe Pordor Sedan |4ia 
S7 V-S Tudor Sedan,

fxjw Mileage .......... ......908
IT Cluysler C ou p e_________WO#
37 V'B Coupe, Heater,

Rodlo ................................ *50!'
15 Chevrolet Heilan ..............tSfiO
30 Hudson Sedan, Heater

Radio ................................1430
14 Pontlaa Sedan ........- .......WM
33 Ford Pickup ........— ......I1D3
38 Ford I'Irkup ...................1308
37 V-8 Pickup, Stake Body . *475 
98 V*8 Tnick, New Motor ... I308
S3 CliBvroIet Truck ............... MflO
10 V-B Truck, Stake Body .UK

UNION 
MOTOR CO.

Your FORD Dealer
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MASSES MILLION MEN TO HALT JAPAN’S DRIVE
U E K I K EIGHT WIN HIGH HONORS FOR 

BUHL H, S. SEMESTER ROLLS

By JOE AIXX M0EBI8 
United Prcn BUff Corroqwndent
Oblna m used «  million men along 

Ihe northern front today In an ef
fort to break tbe Japanese drive' on 
Hankow.

.Rlsklnc destruction o f  the finest 
C hlneu troops, OeneraUsalmo Chl< 
ang Kal'Shek personally directed 
04unter>BtUclu along the Lunghal 

■ railroad and the Yellow river de- 
k  s l ^ e d . to wipe out the trapped 
^  Japanese column under Qen. Kenjl 
k  ixilhara and to turn back two other 
V  eohimiu fighting tlielr way to the 

> rescue.
Flfhilnr Intense

Fighting was Intense In the Lan- 
feng and Kalfcng sectors along the 
railroad which the Invaders are at
tempting to follow to Hankow. Out
come of the battle probably will go 
far toward determining the fate of 
the Chinese capital. ,

Far to the south, there were Indi
cations that the Japanese were plan
ning an atUck on Canton where 
/our-daj-3 o f  aerial bombardment 
have cost close to 3,000 Chinese 
dead and 5,000 wounded. A change 
In the tacUcs of the raiding planes 
prompted some observers to  believe 
thpy were piloted not by Japanese 
but by European filers. Japane.w 
txoops meanwhile were reported 
moving toward a drive on the Can
ton area where they would be likely 
to  como Into grave conflict with vast 
British Interests In south China.

An Indication of the determina
tion of the Chinese defenders wa:

y  given by announcement that the 
government had approved construc
tion of A railroad from central 
China to French Indo-Chlna over 
which arms could be moved In event 
ft Japanc.^e attack on Canton cuts 
the supply line from the fiouth. 
■nie road could' be built In about 
six months.

Loy*iJs£s Yield Ground 
El.scwhere:
SPAIN—Loyalist armies defend

ing the road to Valencia yielded 
ground slowly to rebel troop.? ad
vancing from Tcniel to the Mediter
ranean. The rebels, surrounding 
Mora de Rublelos, a key city In the 
Rovemment defense line, reported 
that some 60,000 loyalist troops were 
almost caught in an encircling 
movement. Airplane^ and artillery 
again struck at the loyalist centers 
of Barcelona and Madrid, but with
out causing much damage.

LONDON—Britain vigorously pro
tested to Spain’s rebel geneml, 
PranclBco Franco, against the "de
liberate” sinking of the British 
steamship Thorpehall in  Valencia 

^  harbor, and demanded strong dls- 
^ clpllnary action against the respons

ible pilots. A French freishter was 
reported hit In the rald iand the 
French government also protested 
the rebel bombing of the frontier 
town of Cerbere last week.

Coat of Bcbel Aid 
ROM E-Premler Benito Mu.«ollnl 

idlMloeed that Italy's support o f  the 
■pwitoh rebels had so far coat: 9,- 

IM la ii dMd; 9,M l oasualtlet; 
okptund. ‘n it  entlr» ooluiuMt 

« f  Ethiopia cost only 1.M2 Italian 
. dead.

PRAQUE-The Czechoelovaklan 
govemment continued Its negotia
tions with minority leaders, partlcu- 
ilar^ Mails, in  m e ffort toward 
iM M tful solution o f  thalr quam l 
Im t without definite pn^ress. Both 
aides Interpreted Sunday's munici
pal elections as strengthening their 
poaltlons.

BSBUN—N ail Mwipapera cilU- 
fltMd ttu  Oiscbs for oODtlnued oon- 

’  MDlratlcn ti treopa In ths 0udtten 
OenM D frontier area and charged 
that th* action was tanum ount to 
a “ state o f  selge" Intended to In- 

L fluenco voters. Tlie etatnment last 
^  wetk-enrt of United Btntes Bccretory 

o f  SUt« Cordell Hull calling at- 
'tentlon of Buropenn nations to their 
anti-war pact nignatiires also was 
oHtlcInd on the grounds that It 
dhould ihave been directed clUelly 
at Pranie.

BtTHL. May SI (6pecUl) — S g h t  
students won high honon for the 
entire semester In the Buhl high 
school, and seven won the eamo 
ranking for the last six wefks, ac
cording to the list of honors an
nounced from otflces of fiupt. 
George Likeness.

Ih e  lUt:
High school honor roll for the en

tire semester: High honors—Miriam 
Cunningham, Mary Joy H u ^  Ruth 
Leth, Beatxloe Sampson, Ven
ter. Virginia Wachtrle, Raymond 
Leer. Haas NUcheJ.

Honors—Atha Cantlon, Marlon 
Klrcher, Margaret Orr, Helen Rath- 
bun, Virginia Barron, Carol Beau
champ. Kathryn B kxA s, Mary Ellen 
Burgess, Joyce Carson, Lucillo El- 
lenwood, Jane Olbb, Marie Qlasgow, 
Rozena Hutchinson. Joan Alice

Orr, Mario Pretl.Jaetty, iSwalls, An
nie Lou Raedels, Aya Sato, Nadine 
Blee, Marine Smith. Helen Jcanc 
Stroud, LUllan Tverdy. Marlon Will
son, Jewel Woodruff. Louise Wright, 
Harley BalkwUl, Merlin Hays, CeU 
Dennis, Henry Hartl, Wilbur Hyde, 
Charles Kollmeycr, Eugene Luntey, 
Doyle McCutchcon. Bill Overbaugh, 
Charley Wilson, Marvin Winn.

High school honor roll for  the 
third six weeks period; High honors 
—Miriam Cunningham, M oiy Joy 
Hunt, Ruth liCth, Beatrice Simp
son, Doris Venter, Virginia Wach
trle, Raymond Leer.

Honors—Atha Cantlon, MargaJet 
Kerpa, Marlon Klrcher. Lois Kroth, 
Margaret Orr, Helen Rathbun, Em
ily Adam, Carol Bcauchamp. Kath
ryn Broolcs, Mary Ellen Burgess,

, Joyce Carson, Lucille Ellenwood. Jan 
Olbb, Marie Olosgow, Rozena Hut
chinson, Joan Alicc Jensen, Anna 
Jewett, Edna Johnson, Wilma Kaer- 
cher, Lllllo Kodesh, Nancy Merrl- 
man, Kathleen Orr, Marie Pretl, 
Betty Qualls, Annie Lou Raedels, 
Barbara Roberts, Aya Sato, Nndlne 
81ee, Marine Smith, Helen Jean 
Stroud, LlUlan IVerdy, Marlon W il
son, Jewel Woodruff, Louise Wright, 
Harley Balkwlll, Merlin Hays, Ken
neth Clatfelter, Cell Dennl.i, Glen 
Hart, Henry Hartl, George Howard, 
Wilbur Hyde, Charles Kollmeycr, 
Doylo McCulcheon, Hans Nllchcl, 
BUI Overbaugh, Charley Wilson, 
Marvin Winn.

Junior High RoUs 
Junior high school honor roll: 

High honors—Bertram Bordewlck, 
Betty Hyde. Olga Kodesli.

Honors—Barbara Atwood, Marlon 
Fuller, Annie Hannel, Olga Kodesh. 
Louise Wlnegar, Enid Almquist, 
Beverly Barton, Larry DcNeal. Mar
garet warren, Gerald Jensen, Eu
gene Mendlnl, Jack Nelson, LoU 
Dey, Emma Koto, Frankie T h on w , 
Elizabeth Webber.

Semester honor roll: High honors 
—Enid Almquist, Bertram Borde
wlck and Betty Hyde.

Honors—Beverly Barton, George 
Brabb, Barbara Atwood. Marlon 
Fuller. Ruth Hagedom, Jack Nel
son, Lois Dey, Emma Koto.

F. H, Bnbl School 
F. H. Buhl building honor roll— 

First grade: Billy Ambrose, Bob 
Burgener, Harold Crofford. Boyd 
Hansen, Richard Bhively. Barbara

C A R E Y
The danoe ipoavirtrt Friday eve

ning by tiie Boy 8cout.<i was well 
attended. It wan »  benefit to rslin 
funds tor ttielt £r/p to YolJowstone 
naUonai p u t  thU summer,

Mr*. Km Bennett was hosteu at 
«  brldf# p»rty Wednesday. Mrs. 
Neva Albertlisen and Mrs, Maud 
Ivin won prltra,

Friends will Im» Interested In the 
engagement of M lu Elsie EMrodge, 
llupert, to Artliur Cheater Radford. 
Hum. The marriage will take place 
soon. Miss Eldredge Is formerly of 
Carry.

Mr. »nd Mrs, Raymond IlobblnA 
and daughter have returned ftom  a 
Tlall to Locvi. Utah.

'H u  ProcreaslTs club meetlnt was 
PMtponed Thursday because of the 
death of John Dmger, fatlirr of 
Mrs. James Turitbiill.

Mrs, Joe Oolgon^lie* anil bnby 
hoy have returnnl from Uie Hailey
hoeplUI.

OlsudsOlsuds Harkins returned home 
last week from a two-day stay at 
the hospital where he rwolved 
trnatment for an Injured haiul, 

MIm  Agnes Wilde, Miss Frelrta

k

I h c
Green’s Ice Cr^am

#  l.uneheons 
«  Parilr*

"Hie nufOfM of any porty de- 
I>end8 upon good refreshments, 
Our Ice Creatn Is solenttllcally 
mads of sperlally selected In- 
gredlenU In our own frepscr.

Grecn’H Ice Cream

Aldrich. Marjort# Bennett, Doris 
Leo Boring, Marjorie Bartak. Eve
lyn Oarlson, M ym a Dean Campbell, 
Carolyn Curtis, Jack Frost, JUl 
Frost, Lorraino QU;tzcn, Patty 
Goodhue, Bonnie Smellle, Mildred 
Ambrose, Bamona Law. Vcma Lee, 
Ava Jean Stockham, Erma Mae 
Wynn, I*cster McNeil, Robert ibdd. 
Bobble Dean Walcott, Joan Jacob
sen, U one Love, Rita McBroom, 
Mona Warner. Nancy Jo watt, 
Donald Bowman, Raymond Maug- 
han, Wayne Pattsjj. Bobby Walker, 
D ou j Bickford, Marvin Gillette, 
Jack Skinner, Jimmy Shupe, Robert 
Spencer, Eugene Wilson, Fmnels 
Worley, LaVonne Scott, Doris Smith, 
RitA Rae Simmons, Jessie Slremore. 
Fern Nelson, Donna Tliomctz, 
Jeanne Thompson, Marlon Wilson, 
Barbara Williams, Cornelia Ahrend- 

ai.
Second grade—Carroll Kearley, 

Sherman Lehman. Donald Watkins, 
Arils Yingst, Thelma Adam, Vivian 
Anderson, Marjorie Bylana, Anna 
Mao Carter. Mary Dcnardl.s. MU- 
dred Jacobsen, Louise OlenslHger, 
Lelah Slsslon, Colleen Bickford, Lil
lian Gamer, Harley Haiui, Carol 
Jensen, Barbara Leland, Joan Love, 
Roy Maugha, BUly McPhcrson, Mar
ilyn McPherson, Arthur Mendlnl, 
Eugene Moore, Gary . Nclzficr, 
Jeanne Skidmore, Phyllis Skinner, 
I>elmar Walcott, Mary Cooper, 
Wanda Gubler, Barbara Pollxch, 
IrenoNwUllams, Richard Nipper.

grade—Donna Ambrose. 
Inez B r^ nen, Helena Dcnardl.% 
Elaine Hyde, Janet Love, Maxine 
Poors, Georgia Stonemclz, Evelyn 
Walker, Dorleen Winkler, Devcre 
Doman, Stanley Hall, Rex Smclllc, 
Jimmy Walker, Oscar Shoemnke, 
Donald- Larson, Kennetli Asbiiry, 
Myron Sheldon, Myrlel shcldon, 
Borbara Wyrui, Mardlell Giilett, 
Mury Jean GraJfe. Doris Atkinson, 
Glenn Koch, Rose Arlene Barry, 
Marvel Cramer. Velma Martin. Mar
garet Heltbrlnk. Jane Ann Smllh.-

Perfect attendance for Uic year 
at the F. H. Buhl building-Fern 
Nelson. Phyllis Skinner, John nith- 
ard Nelson, Mildred Jacobsen, Em- 

Jean Beach, Inez Brannon, Glcn 
Stroud, Doris Atkinson, Donald Lar-

Llncoln Building
Honor roll for the Llncohi build

ing—High honors: Joyce Garner, 
Wllla Jean McPherson. Margie Gra
ham, David Ryan, Buddy Probasco, 
Audrey Ray. Emmallne Berry, Jean 
Overbaugh, Barbara Samucl.s, Jac
queline Wilson, Rosella Somels.

Honors—Dorothy Gerber, Silva 
Hardesty. Barbara Norris, •Victor 
Bowman, June Fuller, . Preston 
Hughes. George Koto, June Peter
son, Betty West, Norma Lovi Stam- 
ple, Frank Denardls, Ronald Eggle
ston, Phyllis BUllar. Elinor Mullln.'!, 
Evelyn Mac Thomson, Betty Stroud, 
Amy Dunlap, Imogene Love. Jack 
Morgan. Ryel Btlchter, Delva Cur
tis, Genevlene Johnson, George 
Likeness, l^wls Olds, Marjorie Ven
ter, Leo Lyon, Carl McRoberts, 
Juanita Ownbey, Wayne phllltps, 
Norma Weaver, Janice Webber. 
Kenneth Cagle, Orland Cunning
ham, Ward Gubler, Albert Shad- 
duck, Frances Stroud, Rufus Do
man, Billy Flnke, Donald Fortune,

4 SENIORS LEAD 
O A K t E y 'S G W

OAKLEY, May 31 (Spe]:lal)-i-Four 
students won highest honors In the 
Oakley rural high school graduat
ing class. They war® Winston Mer-

-. Max Voyce, Maurice Matthews 
and Anthony Fairchild. •

Graduation exercises were con
ducted by Raymond Crane, senior 
class president, and v e r «  as 
follows: Invocation^ Rachel Hale; 
trumpet solo, Jim Nelson: salu
tatory, ‘The Will to Do,”  Max 
Voyce: vocal scQo. "A  Dream," Fran
cis Simmons: "The Vojce of the 
Prophet,” Maurice Matthews; song, 
girls' sextette, Margaret Baker. La- 
Rene Butler. Edna Slmmoru. Hazel 
Hunter. Marian Hunter and Lor
raine Woodhouse; “ Bequests." An
thony Fairchild; vocal solo, “ On the 
Road to  Mandalay, K . Clark; orig
inal poems, Marlon Hunter; *'Nea- 
pollUn Nights," senior chorus: vale- 
dlctor>-, •'‘The Power to Achieve,”  
Winston Mercer: recommendation 
ot Rciiiors, Principal Jared A. Mer
cer; acceptance o f  senior class and 
prc.sentatlon of diplomas, George 
H. Severe; ."ichool song; benediction, 
MnrRftret Baker. ^

Other members o f  the graduating 
cln.s.-! are: Ruth Anderson, Margar
et Baker, La Rene Butler. David 
Clark. K. Clark. Raymond Crane, 
Ona Craner, Maxine Oranney, Le- 
Roy Critchfleld, Raymond Curtis, 
Mac Dayley, Sam Ellson, Anthony 
Fairchild, Sarah Gee, Ernest Hale, 
Rncliel Hale. Yvonne Hale, Stowe 
Helms. Hazel Hunter, Marion Hun-, 
ter. Francis Judd, Nyna Lewis, Don
ald Mobey, Eugene Martin, Mary 
Martin. Maurice Matthews. Kerma 
McBride. Winston Mercer, Jim Nel
son. Ru.wll Port, BllUe Poulton. 
Donald Rice, Glen TScoflcld. Kesl 
Severe, Edna Simmons, Francis 
Simmons, Grant Sullivan. Marlon 
Sutton. Wendell Tolman, Max 
Voyce. Claude Wells. Lorraino 
Woodhouse and Reid Fairchild.

Members of the faculty the past 
year were; Principal. Jared A. M er- 
ccr: A.wistant Principal, Mabel W. 
Schlferi: Rosel Hunter, J. Lyman 
Smith, Monroe C. Cranney, Mabel 
Buttara. Allcebeth Whlteley. Gordon 
Le Sueur and Boyd H, Rlrle.

Members of the high school board 
..re; President, George H. Severe; 
clerk. Charles S. Clark; John S. 
Martin, Edward Warr. Duane Cran- 
ney, Rosetta B. Robinson.

Orplieum Stars

NORIiESllP
By RALPH W. OLMSTEAD

WASHINGTON, May 31 (Special) 
—This, fall Harry Woodring, secre- 
Ury of war, wUl likely visit the 
Pacific northwest for the first time. 
On the occasion of his visit he 
may have some Important things 
to  say about the development of 
the Columbia and Snake rivers for 
water transportation.

Sen. J. P. Pope has been working 
quietly on this project for some 
time and tho prospects, at present, 
for channelization of the Columbia 
and Snake to make the rivers navig
able from Lewiston to  the Pacific 
coast are very good.

The army engineers have con
sidered and approved a report which 

engineering plan

Robert Youns. one of M-G-M'a 
meat promblng young sUrs, is co- 
s tom d  with Den Ameche and 
Simone Bimon, two of 201h Cen- 
tury-Fox's bright tlan , in “Joi- 
ette,” ihc brIUisnt comedy ro
mance cotnlnc Thursday lo. the 
Orpheum. ■'Test Pilot," starring 
Clark Gable, M ym s Loy and 
Spencer Tracy, will cloae its run 
tomorrow.

MALIINGBARIEY

Tlie new 12-passengcr trans-At- 
lantic plane being built for Fan 
American Airways will weigh 82,- 
000 pound-s: have four engines de
veloping 15,000 horsepower each; 
and have three-bladed propellers 
whose diameters are l i  feet.

Muriel Mom, Neoma Stoddard, Joan 
Oraham. Ruth H o w ^ , Wlnolfreict 
Juker, Clyde Llnty, Billy Woodruff, 
Basil NorrLs, Jane Parks, Barbara 
Bardsley, Buddy Probasco, Mary 
Lou HUI.

i
OGDEN, May 31 (Special)—That 

tho growing of malting barley is be
coming Important agriculturally 
throughout tho intcrmountaln reg
ion, is seen in the fact that the 
Becker Brewing plants In Ogden 
and at Evan.'ton, Wyo., will pur
chase many millions o f  pounds of 
this home-grown crop this year.

One farmer In Idaho now has 1.800 
acres of barley maturing, part of 
the crop on Irrigated lands, and 
part on dry farms. The seeding 
o f  this vast acreage required, 61,- 
000 pounds of ‘’pedigreed'' bariey.

Pupils Give R ecital 
A t V ictory  School

FILER, May 31 (Special)—Vic
tory school, under the dlrectl(m of 
Mrs, C. Gillllan. music Instructor, 
presented a musical projram Wed
nesday afternoon.

Tho program Included: Selections 
by tho rhythm band o f  Miss Doris 
Ward’s room; chorus, first graders; 
rhythm band of Miss Dorothy 
Case's room; chorui; second and 
third grades: rhythm band. Miss 
Mae Davenport's room; rhythm 
band. Miss Viola Ebersole’s room; 
chorus> pupils from  the rooms of 
Misses Davenport, Case, Ward and 
Foreman; piano solo, Marjorie Ray- 
born; march drill by Miss Eber- 
solo's pupils; piano solo,^ Janice

In Return Hit

and economic Justification for  river 
development from Tho Dalles to 
Lewiston, Ida. Tlie report In Its 
present form leaves to  congress 
designation of projects to bo first 
Initiated. No offlelal announcement 
o f  the report will be made until 
after lt«»recclves approval from the 
secretary of war and the White 
House.

2 Hits on Roxy 
Double Feature

"When G-Men Step In.”  Colum
bia's latest action, drama, opens to* 

at the Boxy theater, with

George Bremer, formerly o f  Jer- 
_.ne, arrived in Washington and 
was sworn in as underwriting su
pervisor o f  the farm section o f  the 
federal h o u s i n g  administration. 
When federal housing leglslaUon 
was before the senate some months 
ago. Senator Pope secured an 
omendment to make FHA loans 
available to farmers. FH A has found 
It necessary to establish a  new 
division to take caro o f  the busi
ness. Organizations o f  the division 
will bo under the able direction 
of Oeorge Bremer.

Harry Bhellworth. secreUry o f  the 
Southern Idaho Timber ProtecUve 
association, and Franklin Girard, 
Idaho state forester, are in Wash
ington for conferences on forestry 
matters.

I  GLENNS F E R R Y

Don Terry, Jacqueline Wells and 
Robert Paige In the featured roles. 
‘The film, wlilch describes a federal 
agent’s strugglo to break up the 
criminal activities o f  his racketeer- 
brother, was directed by O. C. Cole, 
man. Jr., from a screen play by 
Arthur T. Horman.

The sccond full-length feature on 
the Roxy program Wednesday Is one 
In which hilarious comedy and fast 
action are blended In RKO Radio's 
“ Quick M mey.” the new picture 
which features Fred Stone.

John HcOlnnles and John Ros*- 
vear. o f  Glenns Ferry, who under- 
went major operations In Boise are 
both recovered sufflclenUy to  be 
able to return to their homes.

Mrs. Geo. Holland and doughten. 
Misses Florence and G e o r ^  Ann 
returned Wednesday for  Provo, 
Utah, where they had visited with 
their daughter and sister, Mias 
Thelma, who is attending college 
there.

Mrs. John Carnahan and son, 
David, Kosmos, Wash., are visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D . E. 
Stringer.

Mrs. Btanle Jones left Friday for 
a visit with rcIatlTes at Montpelier.

Miss Elizabeth Duncan le ft last 
week for Jackson, W yo. She in
tends to  work there until fall when 
she will go to Chicago to take up 
nurses training.

— SCREEN 
OFFERINGS

Errol Flynn, who recently scored 
as “Robin Hood.”  retoms t«  the 
Idaho Wednesday in one o f  bis 
earlier successes. ‘T h e  Charge of 
the Light Brigade,”  with OUvIa 
DcHavilland and a great cast

R OXT
Now ehowing — “ Vivacious Ladyi* 

Ginger Rogers. -
W ed, Thurs.-"Q ukk Moaer,* 

Victor Moore; "When O-M en Step 
in,'’  Don Terry.

Fri, Sat. — “ Cattla RaJderi,’* 
Charles Starrett.

IDAHO
Now showing—“Heart o f '  Ari

zona.”  William Boyd.
Wed., Thurs,—"Charge of th« 

Light Brigade,”  Errol Flynn.
Fri.,- Sat.—“ Girl With Ideas." 

Wendy Barrie.

Carey Arranges 
For Pioneer Day

CAREY. May 3! (Special)—All 
business men. school board members 
and others interested are Invited to 
attend a special meeting o f  the 
Chamber of Commeroo Thunday 
evshlng.

Plans will be outlined for the Pi
oneer celebration July 24,, and all 
members of the community are In
vited to tako part formulating ar
rangements for the event.

PertUlacn for lawna and 
’, abo garden lertlUscr. Ph. 

191 Twin Falls Feed A Seed C o .^ v .

Vlforo

MORNING
AND

EVENING
DELIVERY

YOUNG'S
. DAIRY

H Phone 64

ff
y o u  S H O U L D  S E E  W M A T  I S A W  W H E R E  

C A M E L S  A R E  / V I A D E “ ^ C ^  r  ^  ^

AMERICA'S LAUGH KING, Eddio Crnitor, haa his flcrloun 
momcatfl too..H is uproflrioim "C m ilor’H Cftmel Caravan”  broa(lc«,'itH 
(every Monday night—Columbia Notwork) command respect because of 
his Bincerity Jn his work. And Kddio'fl truly sincere in hia aelf-tormcd 
Job o f “ Camel Radio Salesman." Sny/i wnloHman Cantor, "E veryth in n  inn't 
too much to know about a cignrollo like Camel.”  Eddie took a  trip 
lo Winston-Salem, home o f  Camel cianrottes. Hcr« is what he s a w -

■ ji

"IIBLLO E V E R Y B O D Y I 
lU re 1 am in  Camel town. 
Am I imprei$tdl Every
body looks io  h a p p y -s o  

«nthu»{ailinl You'd think each one 
oftlioia.OOORoynoldsworkersowned 
the plant. And say, thousands of 
them art owners-they’ve g o t Camel 
•toekt And they n a l ly  get ^ n  out

of maVIng Camels. May
be that's a reason people 

get so much fun out of tmokinff 
Camsls. Wouldn't you Ilka to work 
h0r»f‘ Nobody's been laid off by 
Camels M 13 yeart. When that old 
whistle blows, all the officials In IhU 
place are right on the job too. And 

hava only on* Job-M aking

Camels so good that 
more people smoka 
them than any other cigarette. Yea 
-that’s tvttyboilu't Job at Camels. 
Imagine a place like this Camel 
plant. They had soclsl security her* 
ytnr» ago. When you're sick, you 
ifpt a nice healthy check each week. 
It you die, yourrfamlly Is proteeted

I f .

by'Insurance. When you M
reach retirement under the ^  ^
lUynoUa plan, the comp*njr sends you a 
check each month for  the rest o f  jo u r  life.

C O R p iK R  TO nA CCOST Has Camel itnt 
c o i U r r to h a e c o tt  Llsten-I'm looking at 11, 

. M k i i ,  In  th e  p k tu r «  above. Anil Ihcrc’n .« 
Atnirfr«rf mW/ioH Wolinrs' w o r th  of It rliibt 
here at WJiulon-Salem. That tobacco looks

10 g-o.o-4l, smells ao g-o-«-d.
If you're smoking a Camel, ^
you're smoking aome of those finer, costllrr 

right now. How do they keep this 
Inbarco 'jm t right,’ the way you like UT 
Thoy mako the workroom ‘weather’ them
selves with a wonderful alr-conditloning 
ItI.ftl.Mmf, bfsWes, (hey actually wash (hn 
nir ovcry few mlnuUs. Do the Camel folk, 
like lo work Id that plac«| lo  Ut* last pie-

Ing into flniibed riffarettcs-mllUons and 
billions of them. 'Thera’a a lot o f pleasure 
coming out of those machines,' 1 said to 
my guide, ‘JN PACT, YOU CAMKL 
rKOl’ I.K AND I ARB ItKALI.Y IN 
THK HAMK fll7SIN ES« -  MAKINO
M ou i: f i , i : a s u r b  k o u  u o r k  
i> i:oi'LK r"

Hava a Carnal! Saa for youraaH why 
thara’ a m ora raal plaaaura -  mora out-and- 

out anioymant -  In Camal’a matchlaaa 
bland o f  finar, m ora axpamlva tobaccos 

-Turklah and Domaitlc.

See why tobacco planters, men who 
grow  and know  tobacco, malto 
Camel th eir  c igarette. You’ ll 
Bay, aa millionB o f Binokcrs do,
“ Camels a g ree  w ith mo.”
Camel is America’s largest- 
BcUing cigarettcl

OBFREUH 
Now Bhowlng — **rert Pilot," 

Clark Oable, Myma Loy, Bpmcer 
Tracy.

Thurs,, Prl.. 6&t.—"Josette," 81- 
mone Blmon.

FOR 100 YEARS 
THEY'VE BEEN SAYING:

(MAKE m in e /  
WITH

OOP/

Old Oscar Pepper 
("OOP’’ for short) 
bss been one o f 
A m erica 's  best- 
liked whlikles for 
100 yean. Try C

PINTS IQIMiTt^
cgu  HO. irt I \n
ALSO a Va m m  m  r a .
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‘Pavement Boys,’ a Challenge
SRy what you pleaso about the dictators, you can- 

»ot accuse them of neglecting the problem of idle 
youth.

. Their solution for the problem may look weird and 
unholy, from any civilized point of view; but at least 
they realize that the problem exists, and they try to 
do something about it—which, very often, is more 
than you can say for our enlightened democracy.

Herbert Hoover touched on this point in an address 
before the sponsors of the Boys’ club of Milwaukee 
the other day.

"The boy problem of America is the 'pavement boy, 
the boy of the congested area, with no adequate occu
pation between school hours and bed time," he re
marked. "There are 3,000,000 boys in this class who 
are completely lacking in opportunity for constructive 
joy. They are chiefly in need of occupational direc
tion, an intelligent effort to find their bent and help 
direct them into the line of work for which they are 
fitted.”  J

And then he remarked on the contrast between the 
way our democracy lets this problem slide and the way 
the dictatorships tackle it.

"The authoritarian governments of Europe start 
with the children of seven to nine years, to make 
Fascists or Communists of them,” he said. " I f  we are 
going to make them able citizens of a democracy, we 
mugt start ai early, building their individual char-

■ aiters and their sense o f  responsibility.”
: Probably one of the greatest distinguishing fea

tures of a free society is the fact that it does let cer
tain problems slide. A  democracy tends to feel that 
the cure can often be worse than the disease, so it 
doesn’t do a lot of things which the dictatorship do, 
And in many cases this is all to the good. But the 

^yputh problem is Kmethin^ else again.

All the things that have been printed in recent years 
afiiut ganraters, kidnapers and commercialized crime 
ought to show us that we can pay a fearful price for 
letting these "pavement boys”  Mr. Hoover speaks of 
grow up without any guidance. Th^ underworld gets 
Its recruits from these boys; if society doesn’ t let 
those lads feel that there is a place for them, the un
derworld will.

But that isn’t all. Those European strong-arm 
aquads which took the dictators to power were recruit
ed in precisely the same way. The mere presence in 
any country of a floating mass of discontented, place- 
less young man is a standing invitation to the un
scrupulous demagogue to collect a following and make 
trouble'.

Indeed, it is more than that: it Is a challenge to 
democracy itself.

Off With Their Hals
“ It remained for Supreme Court Justice Abram 

Zoller of New York state to get 10 women to remove 
their hats at the same time. True, the action was 
achieved by a stern court decree, but It was brave 
jUat the same.

Presiding at the trial of a damage suit In White
■ Plains, N. Y., the justice announced that hats could 

not be worn in the jury box in his courtroom— not 
even by women. There were 10 women jurors.

The judge explained that litigation was a pretty 
important matter and that the women shouldn’t get 
the idea that they were invited to a social function 
when asked to serve on a jury. What made the judge 
especially irate was the time when one young woman 
went home at noon and came back with an entire new* 
ensemble for the afternoon Beaslon.

The judge's ideas are entirely sennible. Jury duty 
is serious buslneas and ought to bo taken in dead 
earnestness—and no fretting about how that new off- 
the-face model is emprcsfling the handsome young 
prosecutor.

JMost men of course, can't be so dictatorial when 
they are displeased by hats women wear. But we won
der how far the judge gets with his wife when ho 
starts issuing those decrees.

' A MAN TO EVERT nSBI 
Oetr JUfUr;

w«n, no buiL
H im  (root.
And Ihia nau fe ; If kH Uit 

fH7i wbo lined Slim  crack Mon- 
Omt mrnnlng, hjul fallen into the 
crertt. thero woolto'l h »n  been 
anj room for fUh.

—Ona of the r u i

JUST TO IX r  you prow you'rt 
»» rood »  prophet u  most of you 
think you arg, Pot Bhotji }us rtsgtd 
up the Pot ShoU PrognosUcatlon 
Table. 7IU In your own uuwers, 
(Ue the ProffnctUcaUon Tible unUI 
Sept. 1. loid then cotnpare it with 
tho Fro^ostlCAtlon A^wers we’ll 
print then.

IP YOU GET ’em all right, you’re 
«  wonder. Zf you get eight right, 
you're good. If you get fire right, 
you're pretty fair. If you get four 
right, you're sUU aa good aa moet 
of the ''expertJ."

POT BBOTB
PBOONOBTIOATION TABLE 

(Aa of Sept. 1)
1. Will ft world war have begunt

What teanu will be ahead In 
the major leagues?

S. WIU Loula or aehmellng be 
htarywelght champion?

10. Who will have been nomina
ted by both parties In Idaho for 
governor, and district congressi 
aenatcr?-------------------------------

Britain wants Mexico to pay up and bo quick about 
i t  After all, that oil debt isn’t a war debt.

Suing to prevent radio liroadcasts of transcriptions 
he made several years back, Bob (Bazooka) Burna 
■ays the programs aren’t up to his present standards. 
Aging works wonders with true art.

Herr Hitler warns Brazil he won’t tolerate ‘ ‘annoy
ances.”  How can Der Fuehrer do a thorough job of 
•nnoylng tJw world if he is pestered in South Amer- 
4c«T

C^-uatured boxii^g l»ar got so irate over 
in «n  auto accident that he started 

Jn  ̂up people. Might be a good Idea

P O T
S H O T S
JKe Gentleinaii in 

the Tlurd Row

3. WIU buslneu be better or

6. WlU'the Spanish war be orer?

0. WIU the U. S. retain the Darls

U n. P»t Sbeia teOa at we're »  Imuj

3. No. She still wanU to be alone.
3. ;;nchani '
4. Not yet.
8. Olaati and Yanieea, lU ny’m .
6. The war won't be finished but 

most of Spain will be.
7. No. Too mahy Ohlnamen over 

there.
5. Louis.
9. Yea. Don Budge Is stlU around.
10. Charley Qoasett and O. A. 

Bottolfien: Ike Masters and Hank 
Dworahak; Worth Olahc and some 
Republican or other.

YKP. THAT SOUNDS LIKE 
ORACIE ALUNt 

Dear FoU:
This one U good enough foe 

Oracle Allen and Oeorge Bums to 
use, M l It I sent It to 'em they’d 
Just steal It and wouldn’t pay me. 
So I'll give It to you. I’d rather 
give It away and not get paid, than 
bave my stuff stolen and still no
pey.

Pint man (surlng into space): 
Doggone.

Seoond man (sympathetically): 
Anything wrong?

Ftrat man: Yeh—I'm trying to 
thlok of •omethUv and I  eaut. 

aeoond man: What Is itf
-Bright a «7

OUR BULLKTIN BOARD 
Windy BUI. BuiJey ~  Our fUes 

don’t seem to cough up your ad* 
dreaa. Send It to us and we’ll ms 
that you get the oonteit oo cents.

THAT'S AN ART NO ADULT 
CAN MA8T£A.'

PoUi
Y ^ s h ^  SM 1 ^  Bordiwlck. 

ot Twla m il . BoU ao4 aU geU 
eourvM In between, pnctlcing on 
Ihta '•Mow ran-' Iht kids have 
nowadays.

Yo«n« nuady Glib g.T* Bmll 
Mm* or the fum, and he mi In 
Iho privato office all br himself. 
T t g o f ........................
—M  blow a few b a b b it FloaUy 
b e  went oni and uktd  for In- 
straelloos...faal illll to no avail.

— lie*

MOW BAVI.Y MAN(iI,i:D WAS 
THK CtlAiRT

Dear Pots:
Have you hesrd atwiit 'n ie  oase 

o f the Badly Mangltnl oimir?
A most InlerMlIng ciwe, Indeed. 

Pot Shots. Pium the uigJe of us 
super-dsteotiVM. U ine.enta several 
very abeorbing quMiloiis. Por Ins- 
tance-how  aiiiry dirt (i,o Isrty of 
the house get when ilx t  D«dly 
Mangled Chatr b e c a m e  ba<lly 
mangled? And who won the wrast> 
ling maUh Dial led up lo 'n i*  case 
o f the Badly Mangled Olialr? And 
how oqme the wreiUlng match In 
the p ^ o r ?

U Mem* Bill Long *nd aeofge 
Detwellsr w»re the wrwUsnU, §o to 
speak.. In ar> extibersni 
crasiil ---------------
being 1)10 Case o( uie Badly 
Mangled Ohalr.

••My best chair, tool" «aUed Ur*. 
Oeo.

 ̂ -D*U,Ut* Ne. I
FAMOlJfl LAST UNK 
. Ob. I Utrew the Ullle ea»

------- taek Int . .
T in  ORNTLBMAN IN 

THE THIBD ROW

CAST o r  OVARAOmS 
JACXIB DlfllK^Wtotoei ■»*

aialban »fco

___

• CHAPTER XX 
<tpOGEB, I  have •omelbiag to

^  teU you,”  JtcklB said that 
next morning when.iMe arrived at 
the hospital. Eoger looked so 
bright and cheerful today, so 
much more Uke himself. His head 
was DO longer swathed in band
age*: he wore hlf gamln-frln, his 
blue eyes had Ughtwl x® o  »h« 
came into his room. "1 decided— 
yesterday>»that I  had better go 
home to^y.”

•^at'B why you didn't come to 
see me then?" Roger asked. If 
her sudden announcement was a 
surprise—or disappointment — he 
did not give any sign of cither. 
He smiled at her now, so that 
hi* eyes crinkled at their comers 
In the old woy; he motioned 
toward a choir. “Aren't you going 
to sit down?" he asked, as though 
he would tease her a little. "Aren t 
you going to take off your hat so 
I may see your pretty hair? You 
aren't going to run away this min
ute, are you, Jackie?'"

"No," she answered, though in 
her heart she wished that that 
were possible. If only the coutd 
havtf run away without having to 
say goodby. A  goodby that was 
the most difficult one she had 
ever had to say. That might be 
loTBver. Sut even that was not 
the something she had to tell him. 
That was going to be the hardest 
of all, This thing that she had 
decided she must do.

CHE sat down obediently, taking 
off her hat, u  he had asked 

her to. The sunlight streaming 
through the window blazed across 
her hair, making a golden halo of 
her flushed, young race. The same 
warm sunshine that only yester
day had caressed the bent dark 
head of Beryl, kneeling at Roger’s 
tide.

"3'ta sorry you have to go,' 
Roger said now; tho same phrase 
that Beryl had used when Jackie 
had* told her she was going home 
Then, amailngly, he added almost 
the same words, too. "But maybe, 
•Iter all, it Is best, my love."

Jackie's heart gave a little 
twinge at tho old familiar, mock
ing words. Ho^ often ah« hac

told Roger In reply that dw  w u  
not his love—and now she never 
could be. Now it was indeed • 
mockery.

"That wasn’t what I wanted to 
tell you,** Jscklo said. She rnuat 
get this over as quickly, u  paln- 
lealy as possible.

"What Is it?”  Boger asked. "Vou 
may fell roe anything. I guess I 
can lake it—now." He still wore 
his gay grin, but his blue eyes 
were serious.

"Just—that you are tree," the 
answered, hurrying on quickly. 
"Free—of our ridiculous trial 
engagement, I mean. It really 
isn't necessary to go on with It 
any longer. Roger. I can explain 
things to Mother. She and I tm- 
derstand each other better now. 
And she is gotns to m ury  Mr. 
Scott, anyway."

••And you still feel that you 
don't want to marry anyone—at 
least not until you're old and 
bored and feeble?"

•'Maybe not even then.”  Jackie 
forced another little laugh. So 
Roger was not even going to pro* 
test, or try to hold her to his idea. 
He wanted to be free, then. There 
could bo no doubt of that. Jackie 
had tried to (ell herself that she 
must cxpcct this, but It was not 
any easier to accept for all that.

••I see," Roger said. He turned 
his head away a moment, as 
though the sunlight were too 
strong for his eyes. But when 
he looked at her again his eyes 
were smiUng. "That'a aU right, 
Jackic; I understand. It didn’t 
turn out so hot, did it—my swell 
idea? Though there was a little 
while—just before I went away— 
after that night in the garden— 
remember?—when I thought . . . 
But I guess you were still only 
putting on our act" He changed 
his tone abruptly,' as though he 
realized there was no use in re
membering.

But Jackie remembered. As 
though she ever could forgetf And 
because renethbranco was so 
sweet, and yet so sad, she said, 
"Of course It was an actl You 
see I had sn- Idea, too, Roger. I 
thought I'd see if I couldn't even 
put it over on you—our engage
ment, I mean. I thought I'd ttira 
the laugh on you, since I knew 
you'd b*en laughing at me. I was 
angry—and silly—and I . . . well, 
I guess I didn’t know what I was 
doing." Oh, she was telling him 
this very badly; she must make 
him believe her, make him be
lieve that she had never meant 
anything at all—no, not even that 
night In the garden, not e\-en that 
short while before he went away, 
when she had accepted his pin.. . .

w u  it—«ba must return 
hU pin. Tell Wm ibe bad only 

accepted it In pretense, make-be- 
Uev*, too. «Here, Roger," she 
fumbled wflh the clasp; her fingers 
wei« trealblln* co that they were 
all thumbs. " l  want you to take 
thii back,, too. Of course it was 
only part ot the Joke. A  aorry 
part. Maybe If you'd worn It, In
stead- of giving it to me, it would 
have brought you better luck.** 
She had It off now, she held it out 
to him. ,

He reached his hand out to take 
It, then d rm  it back; ahook his 
head. "No, Jackie. I gave it to 
you-. . . well, bccause I really 
wanted you to have it. I still want 
you to have it. Just as something 
to remembtt ine by. Or at least, 
to r«nenjb«r your first trial en
gagement—and what a torry end 
It came to . . •

"But It didn’t! I mean . . .  It 
was awfully dccent of you Roger 
to try to help me out, It isn't your 
fault It didn’t work out. It isn’t 
anybody’s. It wasn’t supposed to, 
you know. It was supposed to end 
this way."

"I.guess It was," he said. “ It 
was fun wh»e It lajtcd, wasn’t it, 
Jackie?”  HJs tone was very gay 
again.

“Yes," Jackie said. *nt was fun 
while it lasted.”  And St was all 
over now. Just like that. With 
a few words. But this was not 
fun. She eould not keep this up 
much longer. Her heart was a 
dead heavy load now, her throat 
dry and choked. Oh, she must get 
tho rest o f it over very, very 
quickly—very, very gayiy, Indeei

She got up from her chair, 
pulled the Dobbs hat firmly down 
over the gtjlden halo of her hair, 
stepped back from Roger’s bed/ 
For a moment, only a moment, 
she might havo buried her face- 
and given way to the rising tumult 
of emotion that threatenefl to 
sweep all resolution, all reasoni 
itaelf avray.
— "T-must go, Roger," shr-MlST 
She spoke jerkily. ‘‘I must go right 
away. Or I’ll miss my train. I 
want to soy once more—thank 
you, oh! so much—for everything 
—and . . .  and goodby, Roger." 
That was the hardest word ot all, 
the most difficult to say.

Having said It, Jackie turned 
and almost ran from the room. 
She dldirun down the long gloomy 
narrow hall, as though sho could 
not escape quickly enough, aa 
though she were afraid if she did 
not keep on running she would 
turn back to Roger, tell | him the 
truth—that this was the end ot 
everything for her.

(To Be Coatlmaed)

H I S T O R Y  
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15 YEARS AGO
MAY 31,1911 

The banquet given the graduating 
class by the high §ch6ol aiumnt FYl- 
day evening In tha Maaoolc Temple, 
was ooe ot the best aoclal arents of 
Ita kind ever given in Twin m ij . 
Ourtia Turner as president of the 
alumni gave the nddrcM of wclcoine 

pre-

department. His appointment has 
been announced by Mayor Aldrich 
and will ba confirmed by the ooun- 
oil. Ui. Oarlioa haa ha4.,ureral 
year* aiperlsnoe in fire deptftments 
ot large cities. During the past four 
yeara that ha h u  been foreman of 
Twin M is  Waterworks company he 
haa proved to be vary efficient and 
will doubtless make as chief.

37 YEARS AGO
JUNK I, i»n

A monster petition, signed by 
some 8M names, was presented to 
the elty council last night, asking 
that permission be granted for the 
picture shows to run ni aunday. 
The pellUfm, which wss clmilAird 
for about four wefiles, purports to 
have over a majorlly of the voters 
as regtsterrd in the list elrrttnn, 
and'according to the law rrqiilrea 
the city council to act iipoii the 
same If tho names are (oim<t to be 
those ot actual voters. A nunilxr of 
the .clergymen of the city wrre )irea> 
eiit to protest avsliuit ihr mailer, 
but did not present a cmiiiUr pC’  
tIUoit. Tho council and tho mayor 
will hold the matter open for eotne 
time to ^ve the public proi>er tlma 
to conslo ŝr the question.

NoUllcatlon Uiai (Tsummcr school 
for officers of the regiment smd 
battalion ancampnents for InstnU'. 
tlon In target practice would bo held 
waa leoelved V  Company D here 
today from F. A, McCall, adjutant 
general.

HAILEY
Hallay lodge of Baglee conducted 

Initiation oeremonles at the lodge
aeaslon Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kno)f and family 
have moved to Hailey from OUletta, 
W3ro. Mr, Knoy Is employed at the 
now BawtooUi club that recently 
opened at Ketchum.

Jiot)lila Knight celebrated hU 
eighth birthday Tuesday with 
jjarly.

Ira H. Masters, secretary of state, 
spoke on •'Ortme' at last week's 
luncheon meeting of the RoUry 
club. '

The Family 
Doctor

By DR. MORRIS nsiIBElN 
Editor. JoDmal of the American 

Medical AssoclatloQ, and of 
Hygela, (he Ifeaith Magatine 

As we grow older our eyes become 
less efficient. We find It difficult 
to see AS well as we did previously, 
particularly for reading and cloee 
work. Our eyea tire sooner than they 
did previously. Bccause .the tissues 
of the old do not have the power 
of repair that exists in the tissues 
of the young, infection, alight hem
orrhages, and other changes heal 
more slowly. P^slclans who spe
cialise Ih diseases of the eye have 
been giving much attention to iliese 
problems In recent years.

One of the difficulties with the 
eyea In old age U the fact that the 
lens of the eye Is not as eissllc as 
It Is in youth. Therefore, we con
tinue to see well at a distance but 
cannot see as well close up. TJiis 
ooQdltion Is called presbyopia. Usu- 
■Oiy this oooiea on in the middle 
fortiea, but in people who are bom 
far-sighted or with lots ot astig
matism. it may come on earlier.

Many women who are sensitive 
about wearing eyeglasses try to avoid 
them afur middle age, and instead 
attempt to use all sorts ot eye drops, 
eye tonics, eye lotions, and other tna- 
terials. with the idea that thrno’̂ y  
In some manner corrwt ihr th'.urr 
and Improve slgJil. 'Dm rrinjt j 
that they continiie AtrutnliiK »n<l 
tlgulng the tlaiues to such nn r\ 
tent that permanent, aerimis efferu 
may take place which mlghl lie 
avoided.

Recciilly Dr. E. M. Alger Im̂  cm 
phRslied the fnct that bthrr (h.niHc 
which occur in the eyes ot the 
aged, while trifling, sometime* kIva 
a good deal of psln and trouhiA 
may be avoided. •

As a person gets older, ihn white 
part of the eye Is not as smooth 
and not as white a.i forniprlv, liul 
tends to get ttUcker, ic<M<'t nnd 
rougher.

The clroulatton Is not as inod 
previously, eo that the eyeli»ts msy 
get rather Kaly. nirthrrmnrp 
they tend to chap and rrsrk lu iliti 
angle* more caally than wtteii one Li 
young.

Th* •yelashes become fewer and 
ahorter, eiaotly a« the hair falls out 
with increased age. For this reuon 
older people are more likely to grt 
cindera and dust in the eyes than tlia 
young, and tho Irritation heuU leu 
quloUy.

Moat ot these are simple cnndl- 
Ilona aaally rellertd by the u.o of 
hot compreeaea of a aolutlon of boric 
acid, but there is danger that slyes 
or «m«U, abecassea may form lie. 
cause correct hygiene is noi ixnciii-. 
odMonanough.

yinally. the conditions called cst- 
araok and glaucoma affect the aged 
mtieh tnora than the yoting. The 
onaet of t|woe conditions is iiisiti. 
ioua an4 maity times can be avoided. 
It older people will arrange to have 
an namlnatlon ot the eyfs at lesit 
once a year,

KTFI PROGRAM
U40 ke. l.OM watU

(Clip for reference 
TbU wlU not be repeated)

Behind the Scenes 
In Washington

By BODNKT DUTOHER 
EmiBg lime* Waahingteit 

CenoQMMdeat
WABHINaTON, May JI—John L. 

tewls bit off more than he could 
chew in Pennsylvania.

Lewis was supremely confident up
) the last minute that Tom Blen- 

nedy, the lieutenant govemor, the 
vice president of the United Mine 
Workers and the hand-picked candi
date of Lewis for tho Uemocratlc 
gubernatorial nomination, would 
win. And so were many of his chief 
lieutenants.

Veteran politicians and Washing
ton correspondenta hardly were pre- 
pered for a victory by a ticket 
which had been so constantly dubbed 
'■the C. I. o .  ticket," as was the 
Kennedy-WUaon Ucket in Pennsyl
vania.- •

7 ^  prima:7 mult« coaJirmai »  
' atudents

of pcdlUcs that an out-and-out "C. 
I. O. ticket” cannot carry a state
wide election anywhere in the \mlon. 
ResulU of the Pennsylvania pri
maries will always leave certain large 
question marks and. Just to bunch 
them, you might try to guess what 
the Kennedy total would have been 
if Lewis had not hkd the support of 
Senator Joe Ouffey and Mayor Wli- 
scn of Philadelphia p]us the last- 
minute endorsement of Kennedy by 
Jim TUriey.

WKDNE8DAY, JUNK 1
s'm Ftmtn' Bretklut club fi;lS AMOclttrd OlM Ouba o( Amedeo 
e:V> TruurMllo nevi fluhet fl.4S hrm (luhei and tntrol norktl 

quouttone 
7:00 ■The Blue Bkr b07>
7;15 Svea Vera Hallbori’i  Oriental or- 

cheeu«7:30 Kins Nswahfs H»wall«ni 
7:43 Opcnlnc market quotaUona 
8:00 Morning deroilonal*8:13 wolun by Ooiuewood or* 

cbtttfa8:30 Jeoootie McDonald, vooallil 
S:«3 Tho Mall Kevro quartetto0:00 U» PtrklBM 
fi:13 Or|«n trMiuree 
D:30 Bvcnlni Timri news HmIim 
0:43 RIccvtTo BtriccUrl. TOcalUt 

in:00 VoctI fexnrUM 10;1S nemtikitt Levltow't etlbn orchee-

11:00 Oonotrt dance eelnUon* 
ll:lS 'Twin ralle nurkeU 
11:30 Iirmna of all ChurohH 
lilts UkelM* Ike

ll:Mcnotliig markrt quotatlOBS 
>3:43 TTsiuisdlo newe fUabeo
1:00 nane* r*lM*«i
lilSDefohart LOTltow's sslon orthe*.
1:M The Ktwa Adlenturore
1:43 Uary Qudea. vocalUt
3.00 Two o'clock Torlttr hour
3:13 nort Hlrsch*! novolty doaeo or.

cheetra 3:30 (Une Arnold 
3:43 CleorM Knexeo. vIollnUt 
3:00K*ttilns "nmee floeht*
3:IS Afternoon r»que«C hour
«•!» J)on Of*»nUt
4 10 Mors«ii, vocallet 
4:43 A (xiiral mu-iP feaiure

III ih» Oflipellshl 
3 V» Orstn alre* wlUi l«ew WblU 
3:43 The linuae o< ret*r 
<1 oo noilo iiiKUon’e dance orcheelr  ̂
8:13 Tronic l.uUier 
fl.JO EK'nlns Timee r»porl
5 43 DIU of vart»tr 
7 00 ()ri»h reverlM 
•1:13 Bklppef J»ek
7.30 Tratierwiio new* flt»h«
7,43 0l(>r1ft La V«y and Wlll»rd Amt-
S:00 [,IT« or the BainU 
s.10 No«ti MtineU 
8:41 Ohonl KcboM

w.jv ini*~ “̂y 'T  __#;44 lUrtMd lUmeer anrt W* iWTthm

11.00 BirUni o ff  tlm*

T RUPERT
*In honor of Mrs. K. L7l>ean of 
Hood lUver. Ore., here visiting rel- 
atlvM and friends, Mre, D. li-Oari- 
son and Mrs. R. A. WhIUey enter- 
Ulned la friends at • Kensington 
in tlio WhIUey home Wedn^ay. 
A short program, consUting of two 
vocal aolos by Mrs* 
comb, aooompanled by 
Williams, and a reading by Mn, 
Oharlea Ooff, WM f l w .

Mrs, K. e. McMillan waa 
at her homo Wednesday to ^  
members of the Pansy club ^  
guest, Miss Clara Llppa 
Neb. Tlie main feature of »hejM»- 
Urtainment was an old 
sfNlllng bee in which 
was the lu t one to be sp‘ i'«<’  
down."

The Wanan'a AuxUlaiy of
and tho W ^ w s

MUCH DEBATE
It is fair to suspect that the anti- 

O. I. O. vote, consisting of those 
who voted in the Democratic pri
mary for Oubematorlil Candidate 
Charles Jones and Senatorial Candi
date Wilson largely because they 
feared domination of state politics 
by Lewis and the 0 .1.0., waa larger 
than the vote which Ouffey and Wil
son brought into the Kennedy col
umn.

But you can’t prove that and it 
wouldn't make much difference If 
you could. Whatever effect. In terms 
of votes, was exerted by Farley's 
last-minute endorsement of Ken
nedy for governor and Earlo for sen
ator 'will forever xemsin a legitimate 
topic for debate.

On the other hand U can be and 
is being argued that if Kennedy had 
not been a Catholic he might havo 
won. Roughly, a switch of 60.000 
votes would have made the differ
ence and It may be that 50,000 Dem
ocratic voters in Pennsylvania were 
swayed by religious prejudice.

ESTER THE A. F. OF t .
More evidenco of realism, how

ever. attaches to the theory that 
Lewis and his man Kennedy were 
beaten by vigorous opposition from 
the A. F. of L. William Green's or
ganisation claims 400,000 members 
in Pennsylvania. Presumably Oreen 
and other A. F. of L. leaders 1 
able to swing at leut C0,000 votes 
against Kennedy whkh otherwise 
would have been cast for him be* 
cause of bis status as a labor can
didate.

The logical Inference from that as
sumption Is that If the two national 
labor movements had ganged up to
gether in the Pennsylvania battle 
they could have elected their man— 
assuming, of course, the aid of Sena
tor Ouffey ond Mr. Firicy.

The fact that the Rapublican pri
mary vote was bigger ti^n the Dcm- 
ocratlo vole reinforces tho conclu
sion. already gathered from the fail
ure of Jones to get more votes than 
his two opponents combined, U>at 
the Democrats cannot possibly carry 
Pennsylvania this year without the 
support of Lewis and his teammate 
Ouffey.

ONE BUGHT BPOT
Every pollUcJan In Wa.iJ>lngion 

discussing the powlbllltles of recon
ciliation, Tho fact thst tho Repub
lican nominee for governor, Artlnir 
H. James, waa backed by Pennsyl 
vanla’s mwt conservative elements 
and that iflany partisans of the de
feated ex-Oovernor Plnchot will re
fuse to vote for James Is one of ̂ e  
few bright spots in the Pennsyivnla 
sky for the Democrats.

Th* camel's hump u oompowd 
fhlefly of fat.

niiiciicwi Mgiuii ••
AirtJIIao' Ot the Veterans of F ^  
elgn Wars held the annual poppy 
sale Baturday.

The inside dope on Farley'a pecu
liar endoraement ot K e ^ d y  and 
Earle »  day before the primary is 
that Roosevelt, under pressure from 
both Ouffey and Lewis as a gesturs 
of desperaUon, made Jim enter the 
pletun. Q 

Left to himself, Farley would hav» 
preferred to let the eleotorat* take 
Its course with the hope of picking 
up the pieces. Roosevelt, however, 
felt that an gdminlstration endorse
ment might build up the Kennedy 
vote to a point where the antl-Ken- 
nMy state machine would feel forc
ed to “deal- wllh'tawU and Ouffey, 
Unlike I^wls, neither Rooeevelt nor 
Parley believed Kennedy coud win In 
the primary.
(Copyright, 19J8, NEJl̂  Service, Inc.)

The new tax bill which 
became law without the 
President’s signature pro
vides, in addition to it« 
larger phases of business 
relief, a complete halt on a 
n u m b e r  o f “ nuiaance” 
taxes. On July 1 these nuis- 
ance levies stop—sporting 
goods, 10 per cent; cam
eras and lenses, 10 per cent; 
chewing gum, 2 per cent; 
matches, 2 cents per 1,000 
wooden and half a cent per 
1,000 paper; toothpaste, - 
soaps, toilet articles, 5 per 
cent; furs, 3 per cent; 
phonograph records, 6 per 
cent

* HOLLISTER ]
•------------------------------------------- 0

School year closed Friday with 
;ommencen3ent held TTiursdsy in 

the high school with O. W. Cheno- 
weth. Moscow aa speaker on '•Ameri- 

in Ideals.”
Mrs. Frank Lozlcr and Mrs. W. A. 

Claudin will be hostesses on Wed
nesday at a shower honoring Mrs. 
Frieda Meyer Jewett, a recent bride.

Miss Betty Ooodwln, who haa 
taught Sngllsh and dramatics tor 
the past two years has gone to Pull
man. Washv to attend summer 
school at the College of Washing
ton. She will teach in the high school 
at Pocatcllo next year.

Lee Rose, seveq̂ th and eighth 
grade tcacher, has accepted a posi
tion as principal of the grade school 
at MurtAugh for next year.

At a recent meeting of the high 
school board of trustees Kiss Agda 
Walton of Bonners Ferry was hbed 
to fill the position of muslo and 
English teacher to succeed Miss Ma
rie Schneider, resigned and C. Falls 
of Boise was hired to succeed Miss 
Betty Ooodwln.

Losscii and Rex fitandlee have 
gone to Jerome to Join their parents, 
who moved there recently. The boys 
remained here to complete the school 
term.

Alterations in tho high school au
ditorium will be made this summer 
which will allow the showing of edu
cational films, and sound pictures.

CASTLEFORD |
M. and M. club met at the coun

try home of Mrs. Martin Miller 
Friday afternoon. Mrs. J. H. Shields 
and Mrs, Wilber Quigley won prlnes 
at contract.

Oeorge Hall underwent an emer
gency operation for appendlcitia at 
the Twin Falls county hospital Fri
day evening.

l*hn aospei team of the Baptist 
Brotherhood held an evangelLtllo 
meeting at Sunnyslde Friday eve
ning. Rev. Mills gave a short mes
sage. Mr. Presley and S. A. Brabb 
sang duets.

Movie Scrapbook
By Bill Porler Ciiricnlurea by GeorRe Scnrho

IAN

BSictvep Twtjia Y-BAae i”
V/OftlP WAft 0TARTINO- AT

OE Mo. 
A tL ^aeuN p '

Ian Hunter won't play % part in Which he wins the gl>1 • • • 
togland bepauae he was tlrad of being maUnoe idol. .  . easily cm- 
barrasoMl . . .  bom In »outh Africa . .  . developed wanderlust aflor 
war and wandtred around tte world . . .  college in Africa and England 
. . .  married to Oaaha Pringle. bigUsh aetresa . . .  they have two boys, 
Joliron Oeorge and RoWn Fan . . .  his tamUy traoea anc*t^  to 
Rlohard tha lion Hearted . . .  he portrays Richard In •Itobln liood* 
. . . became actor for the travel and excilement . . .  will be M June 

. . .  conUnt to etay at home on hla BnglUh-type esUU near Holly, 
wood , . .  authority on food . . .  for eioreise: swimming, golf, tannls 
• • . owns two can . . .  one hi London, ona in Hollywood . . .  no 
t«mp«ramrnt. .  . amllea easily . . .  0 feet 3 Inches tall , . .  weighs aog.
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B r e th r e n  C h u rc h  G ro u p  
C o m p lim e n te d  at T e a

Womeivof the Church o f the/brethren were honor guests 
this afternoon at a tea of charming appointments, arranged 
by girls o f the Young PeopIcV organization. The event, one 
o f the most delightful of late spring social affairs, took 
place at the Idaho Power company auditorium. Mrs. Rose 
Murray North, dean of womejh of the Twin Fails high school, 
was guest speaker.

Recelrlng the gueat^'vcrc 
M ullyn  De&n Penr. M lu Ruth MU 
ler. M lu  Virginia Kerlln, U lu  F&tth 

■ MaffOftln. MlAS 7em  Magolfln. M lu 
Evelyn Brewer, Miss Mary Wright,
M1£S ArdlUi FUnn, M lu Julia Shep
herd and Miss AiJenc Nicholson,

While the guests were assembling.
Miss Mary Wright and Miss Irene 
Davidson alternated at the organ, 
playing background music. They 
also played during tlie relreshment 
hour.

Mls3 Nicholson welcomed 
honorees and Mrs. CecU M. Perry 
responded. Miss Faith Magoffin and 
MUs Fern Magoffin passed among 
the guests,, distributing corsages 
from flower baskets which they 
wore about their shoiUders, after 
the fashion of foreign flower girls.
A  trio composed of Miss Shepherd,
Miss Keriin and Miss Wright, ac
companied by Miss Davidson, sang 
an opera air, "The Flower Oarden," 
as the flowers were presented.

The trio also sang "Tliat Wonder
ful Mother of Mine.”  Mrs, Lawrence 
Albee sang "Mother Mnchrec,”  ac
companied by Miss Wright, and 
Miss Mary Harbert presented a 
group o f  readings. As a -finale to 
the refreshment hour, the hostess 
group sang an original song.

Refreshments were served 
quartet tables, each c o v e r  being 
jnarked with a miniature cut-out 
dog house and a basket made of 
pastel gum-drops. Small dog bones 
unfolded to re «a l the afternoon'r 
program,

MUs Brewer and Miss Perry pre
sided at the scrvlco table, graceful 
with an arrangement of lavender 
and yellow flou-ers and lighted yel
low tapers, and covered with a lace 
cloth.

lieG M D U M E M
lE R O M E 'G K

JSROUE, M ay St (Speclaiy — 
One htmdred alxtten pupUs of the 
eighth gradea received their dlplo- 
maa o f  gnduaUon at the com- 

aot exsrclsea bald Friday 
i t  the Jerome high achool

¥ V 
FAlvnLY ATTENDS 
GOLDEN WEDDING PARTY 

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Leonard. Rog- 
erson. residents of southern Idaho 
for  the past 30 years, celebrated 
their Golden Wedding anniversary 
Sunday afternoon when they enter- 
Uined members of the Immediate 
family at a 4:30 o ’clock dinner.

A wedding cake, decorated In gold 
and white, centered the dinner table. 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard were pre
sented with an attractive gift from 

5hters and grandchildrenx „ c r
O u ^  we:____ j  wefe Mrs, Paul Sthnell,

Rogerson; Mrs. A. C. Phillips. Port
land; Mrs. John Heckll and family, 
Rogerson; Miss Betty Leonard, Twin 
Falls; Miss Margaret Bchriell and 
Miss Kay Bchnell. Twin Palls; Joe 
Schnell, Boise; Miss Helen Schnell, 
Rogerson.

¥ »  ¥ 
8ANFSANCISC0 
OUEBT COMPLIMENTED

Mrs. Charles B, Beymer and Mrs. 
J. H. Beaver. Jr., were hostesses at a 
luncheon of smart appointments 
this afternoon, arranged In tlio pri
vate dining room of the Rogerson 
hotel.

The luncheon was planned as a 
courtesy to Mrs. Carl J. Cannon, 
San Francisco, who Is here for sev
eral days' visit with former Twin 
Falls friends,

Mrs. George Marshall. Beattie, 
vacation guest of her mother. Mrs. 
Henry J. Wall, was also an out-of- 
town guest.

The la guests were seateil nt a 
single table, centered wlUi an rfft-t- 
tlvely arranged garden boutjuet of 
flowers In pastel hues. Plnco cards 

with Uift tlornl crnl̂ rf>icrc.
Contrnct wn.i played following the 

linicheon.

NEVADA RITES 
TOLD FRIENDS 
OFELSACORDES

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Cordcs, 
Twin Falls, announce the mar-, 
riage o f their daughter, Miss 
Elsa Cordes, to Gerald Cul- 
bert, son of Mrs. Alice Cul- 
bert, Ely, Nev. The announce
ment o f  the ceremony, per
formed July 6, 1937 at Ely, 
Nev., came as a surprise to 
their many friends.

The marriage was revealed fol
lowing Mrs. Culbert’s arrival from 
MocUps, Wash., where she spent 
the past yc&r as Instructor liJ the 
high school there. Accompanied by 
Mr, Culbert, she will leave June B 
for Ely, Nev.. to make her home.

Mrs. Culbert attended Twin Falls 
high school and the University of 
Idaho, Southern Branch. Pocatello, 
and was graduated from the Uni
versity of Washington. Seattle.

She is a member o f  two dramatics 
honorary sororities. D e lta  
Omega and Zeta Phi Eta.

Mr. Culbert attended St. Mary's 
college and the University of Idaho, 
Southern Branch. From the latter 
Institution he received a degree In 
pharmacy.

He is associated with the Steptoe 
Drug company, Ely, Nev.

)(.>(■
PINOCHLE PARTY 
ARRANGED FOR MOOSE

Members o f  Moose lodge, their 
wives and guests, will be entertain
ed at a pinochle party this evening 
at the Idaho Power company audi
torium.

Mrs. R. H. Plynn and Mrs. Law
rence Murphy «ro  the cOBunJtlea 
on arrangements for this social event 
o f May for members of the lodge. 
Refreshments will be sen'cd follow
ing the card games.

LEGION AUXILIARY 
TO ELECT OFFICERS

American Legion Auxiliary, meet
ing Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock 
at the Legion Memorial liall, will 
clect officers for the coming year.

Following tlie buslne^ session, a 
varied program will bo presented 
Roland Hutchinson wlii give a read
ing; Miss Barbara Sutcllff will play 
piano selections; Art ^ a n tz  will 
sing a vocal number, and CecU 
Jones, jr., will read his winning 
Fldac essay.

¥ ¥ ¥
"KAFE KALA8"
FOR NORSK GROUP

Members of the Norsk group anc 
Mrs. Irene Dcnovon, Oakland, guest 
of her moUier, Mrs, Olaf Halverson 
Klmtwrly, and Mrs. Christensen, De- 
trolt, who is vislUng her daughter 
Mrs. Harry Etcocic, Twin Falls, were 
guests o f  Mrs. N. Westiy. Buhl. a( 
ft "K afe Kalo-s," or coffee parly, re
cently.

Stories told In Scandinavian; 
bingo, at which Mrs, Oscar 8ogi 
won the prize, and a marshmallow 
race, with Mrs. A. O. RuUierford os 
winner, were Oie diversions of the 
afternoon. Mrs, Ame RommetvedI 
wo-n program chalnnan.

TIio refre.sliment tables were at- 
trnctlvn with Ardenger luncheon 
RPt.1 and tlio hostess' silver eervlci 
which Jiart come from Norway.

Mrs. Romnielvertt will be hoste.ss 
to the group June 24,

The address was given by Prof, 
Prank E. Howard. Instructor of psy
chology, who gave a message on 
looking out on life. A vocal solo was 
sung by Theo Thomas, followed by 
an octet, composed o f  Jeanne Per- 
rlll, Miriam Polkman. Nonna Jean 
Drlesel, W anda Wltham. Dorothy 
Carlton. Iona Johnson. Marie Dan
iels. and Francea Hurt, sang two 
numbers Allah’s Holiday and Hall 
and Farewell. The girls were led by 
Bemeice Wilson.

Following the presenUUon .. 
the class by the principal of Uie 

icoln grade school, the diplomas 
,_re presented to the class by the 

:halrman o f  the board, L. T. Bur
dick. A vocal solo was sung by Clar
ence Hughes followed by the bene
diction by Bishop B. E, Tllby, of 
the L. D. 8 . church.

DEBIONED TO SLENDERIZE 
PAITERN 8741

You owe yourself t);o cnnj/ort, 
pleasure and flattery of a few dress- 
rs like this to keep you looking cool 
iitut lovely Uirouuhmit the hot suni- 
mer days. And when you consider 
how easy It is to make this frock 
from Pattern 0741 Uiere's really no 
reason why you shouldn't order it 
■tt once. And whnt a surjirlse to 
find how flpverly It makes you Imik 
I'lliuiner anti yniiMgerl Nolo ilio 
nlmpln panellpil lines of the nklrt, 
(lie new upraised walaUlnn, the 
Mioulder line and cool flared sleeves, 
, , . all are liecoming details (Hat 
urn found wherever mnart rloilies 
KaUier, Ct>ini>lele Marlnn Marlin 
IJIagraimned lU-w Chart In included.

Pattern 0741 may bo ordered only 
III women's nlr^s 34, 38, SB, 40, 43, 
44, 40 and 4B, fllr.n 38 requires 9H 
yards 30 Inch fabric and 3S  yards 
rlc-rac.

Bend FIKTEKN CENTS In coins 
or stamps (coins preferred) for 
KACll MARIAN MARTIN pattern. 
Un sum to write plainly your 
NI7.K, NAME, ADDREbM. i 
HTVI.R NIIMRKR.

NEW MARIAN MARTIN PAT- 
TEKN n O O K  O F  HUMMER 
HTYI.KH IH IIKUEI Order your 
i-ojiy today I Heo what's smart for 
lunmlng wear, whafa gay and cool 
(or afternoon, how to look rpmantlo 
for wedding or evculngl Here too 
:ir.i carefree siwrla and play clothes 
for tlio suininrr stay-at-lionie nr 
traveler, an well an beguiling frocks 
for tiny tots and those gay •• 'tween 
teens." Don't miss It. ru iC E  OK 
ROOK FIKTKKN CENTH. P n if ’*  
OF PATTERN FIPTEEN CKNTH. 
I IO O K  A M » FATTERN T(». 
OETIIEU ONLY TWENTY-FIVE 
CENTB.

Bend yoiir order to Idaho Evening 
'nmrs, PntVern l>ri>atlnienl, 'l-wjn 
Falls, Idaho.
and honestly concerned wlUi tlis ft-

Calendar
Kimberly .Road club will meet 

Wednesday afternoon at the home 
o f  Mrs. George Ling.

^  if. ¥
Highland View club will meet 

Wednesday at 3:30 p. m. at the 
home of Mrs. J . M. Morgan,

¥  ¥  ¥
Lucky Twelve club will meet 

Thursday afternoon at 1:30 p. m. 
for a  m atinee‘ party, with Mrs. 
Noel Bailey as hostess.

¥ ¥ ¥
Bodales Pinochle club win meet 

Wednesday afternoon at the home 
o f  Mrs.- R(V  Weller.

¥ ¥ ¥
Salmon Social club will meet 

Thursday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. Mertlo Souders, with Mrs, 
Helen Valentine as co-ho«tess. 
Roll call responses wlU be|"House- 
hold HlnU."

¥  ¥ ¥
League o f  .Wc.stcrn Writers will 

meet at 7:30 p. m. today with Mrs. 
Olive May Cook. The assignment 
Is a humoroua poem or short story 
or article not to  excecd 500 words 
In length.

¥  ¥  ¥
. Post President’s  club of the 

Ladles o f  the G. A. R. will meet 
for a dessert luncheon Friday at 
1:30 p. m. a f  the home of Mrs, 
R. E. Leighton. 353 Fifth avenue 
north, with members of Dan Mc- 
Cook circle as hostesses,

¥  ¥  ¥ 
ARRINGTON 
FAMILY REUNION 

Four generations were present at 
a family reunion of the descendants 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Arrington 
Sunday at the countj? home of 
their son and daughter-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. N. W . Arrington. The gen
erations were represented by L. R. 
Arrington, N. W , Arrington, his son, 
L. W . Arrington, and L. W. Arring
ton's baby daughter, Mary Dee.

Following dinner served on 
lawn, the older members of the 
party paid tribute to the honorees, 
and the children presented recita
tions and songs.

Attending were the families of B, 
8, Arrington, Pocatello: G. N, Ar
rington. J. F. Arrington and N. W. 
Arrington. Twin Falla, and Mr. and 
Mrs, George Ward, Declo. Ver Cox, 
Twin Falls, and John Bennett, 
Kimberly, were also present. 

Members of Uio family not pres
ent were R . Q. Arrington and fam
ily. Twin Palls: Mrs, M. O, Flslier, 
Heyburn; Mrs. Ray Sparks, Leaven
worth, Kan., and J. E. Arrington, 
Brooklyn, N. Y.

¥  ¥  ¥
BRIDAL PARTY  
MKMDER ARRIVES 

MIm  Marjorie Victor, who will be 
maid of honor for Miss Ruth Wise
man, arrived last, week-end from 
Los.Angeles, accompanied by her 
brother, Ix)rrn»e Victor, who will 
be a wedding guest.

MIa.1 Wl.seman will become the 
bride of Clyde Koontz. Boise, Sun 
day afternoon, June 13, at 4 o'clock 
at the Presbyterian chuich here. 
Rev. O, U  Clark will read the ring 
ceremony.

Pollowliig a brief vUlt wlUi 
frlrndn li) Caldwell. Ml.sa Victor and 
her brother will return to T»iln 
Falls, where they will remain unUl 
after the ^

MIHS PAVIDHON 
TO W K » TIIIK MONTH

Mrn. Mtio Ditvldson luiuounces 
Iho cngBBemeul of her daughter, 
MlM Alma Uuth Davidson, to Aelier 
n  Hobson, of Twin Falls, The 
wedding will take place abmit June

KNOACiKMUNT Of 
MIHS I'OWKI.L TOLI)

Mr. and Mri. L«Bt«r M. Powell 
annoiiiif" I'm engagement of their 
(Inughtrr. Ml»i U'lth Margaret Pow
ell to I.r.'tllr Carlton Murphy, of 
Pii'lltnnii. Wnfth. «'in of Mr. and 

Jftiiien (!. Murphy. 'IVIn Falls,

Rose Gardei) 
Draws Many  
Fanciers Here

Twin Falls has a memorial gar* 
den—dedicated to thoae "lest yester. 
days" when a man was obliged to 
be too commercially occupied to 
(hart to the fullest enthusiasm the 
gardening hobby o f  his family.

This rose ga^ en  at 651 Second 
avenue north. Is the pride of W . M. 
Lambing,, who as a member of the 
orlglrfitTIdaho survey In 1875, pro- 
dieted Uiat this section o f  the state 
would "blossom like the rose'; and 
who. In the past IS years, has done 
more than his share- to make the 
prediction become a reality.

Garden o f  400 Bosbea 
Begun by Mr. Lambing 18 years 

ago, tlie garden now comprises 400 
healthy, flourishing rosebushes, 135 
varieties being labelled with neatly 
lettered melal markers. As Its famo 
has spread, annually throughout 
the summer montlis, more and more 
rose fanciers and flower lovers vis
it Uie Lambing roso garden, and 
many of them carry away with 
them arm bouqueUs of the exquisite 
flowers. As the development of< an 
art, and a Joy to share, his rose 
garden means much to Mr. Lamb
ing.

Becausc of the delayed season, the 
garden was not In bloom for Decor
ation day. but within two weeks, 
opening biids should forecast the 
marvel of fragrance and beauty of 
coloring Uiat It will unfold in  its 
summer’s prime.

His knowledge o f  roses seems 
vast and his interest so keen, that 
one can scarcely imagine Mr. Lamb
ing's not always having grown

As national representative o f  U>e 
Breeders' Gazette and as western 
representative of tlie Iowa Home
steader, Mr.' Lambing's principal 
concern for many years was the 
“ care and cultivation o f  odvertislng 
accounts.”  ho confided with a emile.

Favorite of Mr. Lambing is the 
"Eclipse," a yellow rose having 
streamlined buda which average 
two and one-half inches in length, 
and named "Eclipse.”  not only be
cause it surpasses all oUier roses. 
In Uie estimate of several rosarians, 
but becauso It first bloomed oi 
day of tho sun's last eclipse.

Joanna Hill, T a lib a n , O ph elia - 
all tho favorite varieties of brides 
and bridesmaids—aro present to 
lend romantic quality to tho gar
den. Madam Butterfly, a pink rose 
fading into cream, and a rival in 
iKrpularlty to U)o other three 
Joned, olso has a  place.

Rare Spanish Rote 
Almost international In theme'is 

^hc garden, which has Irish, French, 
Dutch, domestic, and even Spanish 
roses. Of particular Interest to Mr, 
Lambing are his threo Aletanes. 
T hb type of Spanish rose is the on
ly one that the United States 
fanciers considered w o r t h w l  
enough to import and develop. A 
multl-coloryj rose. It is of prettier 
shading aiW deeper hue than the 
Talisman.

An unusually vigorous roee Is the

ENTRY BLANK

P E T  P A R A D E
In ,

Twin Falls
MONDAY, JUNE 6,1  P. M.

starting at 1 p. m.

Name of 0»T\cr____

.... -  Age of Pet _

Playground Represented .
(Sponsored by Junior Chamber of Commerce)

Free Melon Waits Repentant 
Snatcher Who Returned Two

There's a watermelon waiting for the person whose handwrillng 
matches that on a note received by a groocr at Five points west.

The groccr, James NelJ. revealed today that Saturday night two 
watermelons were taken from a stand near his main store. Sunday 
night—late—tho two watermelons were' back and a note was pinned 
on one of them.

The note read;
"Dear Mr. Nell: I didn't sleep any last night after what I  did to you. 

Am bringing tliem back and ask your forgiveness. Just one who went 
wrong and got right."

Today NeU said that If tho person (evidently a woman from the 
handwriting) would comc to his storo and prove by handwriting that 
the note he received was liers, ho would give that person a water
melon '!cntlnjly nee of charge.”

Nell still has the penciled note.

eO fflE 'SC lA SS 
ENDS H. s. DAYS

JEROME, May ai (Special)— 
Hugh Bidfer, former district Judge 
of Rupert, gave the commencement 
address to the 110 graduates of the 
Jerome high school Thursday ere- 
ning and used u  his subject, "Evi
dences of Character and Educa
tion."

Tlio processional was played by 
the high school orchestra under tho 
direction of Gustav Flechtner, fol
lowed by the Invocation offered by 
Rev. E ; j . Kaurln, pastor 6f 
Baptist church.

Mrs. J. E. Redlord song a vocal 
solo, " I  Love Life,”  followed by the 
main address of the evening by Mr. 
Baker.

An instrumental trio composed of 
G. G. Flechtner. Mrs. Malcolm 
Stuart and Mrs. Shirley. Pierce, o f
fered a serenade from Schubert. 
Following the presentation o f  the 
class by the principal of the high 
school, Harold B. Roberts, L. T. 
Burdick, chairman of the }»ard, 
awarded the diplomas.

A vocal solo was sung by Kenneth 
Folkman, entitled "Where 'Ere You 
Walk,”  followed by awarding the 
Davis trophy to Winona BeU by the 
superintendent, H, MaUi Shoun. 
Benediction was offered by Rev. 
John McClure, pastor of the Chris
tian church, followed by the reces
sional march by tlie high school 
chestra.

BANDWLOPOI 
SEASON IDNE 2

Inaugural concert tn the wmimir' 
series by the Twin PiUi munidpll v 
band wlU be held at dty pwk taad 
sheU next Thunday, Jmw~ 3, at 9 :U ' 
p. m.. It was announced todajr br 
Dr. Orrln A. Puller, director.

Imperial Potentate, named hi honor 
o f  the imperial potentate of the 
Shrine when tliat Ma.sonle body 
met in Portland In national con- 
venUon several years ago, Mr. 
Lambing's youngest son rifo  Lamb
ing, was Idaho delegate to that 
convention.

Ho planted his first roaebuah In 
Idalio 28 years ago and it IsUll 
stands guard at tho kitchen window 
of his home, a few feet away from 
the rose garden. It Is an Irbh rose, 
a Hugh Dickson of the hybrid per
petual type.

And in the months when tlie 
■Weather does not pennlt working in 
the rose garden, his next, favorite 
hobby is reading. You guessed it— 
bo<*s Iv  J. H. Nichols, Robert Pyle, 
Editor McFarland and L. L, Rock
well, some of America's greatest ro- 
sarians.

Jt Is estimated that the average 
airmail leUer travels 1558 miles, 
while the’  oidlnary letter travels 
46D miles. *

B O O y O F I H  
GOESmOAKOIA

ACEQUIA, May 31 (SpecU D-Tlio 
body o f  Rae Rogers Rlckert, 18 
months old victim of drowning in 
an Irrigation canal, was taken by 
rail Soturday evening by his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rick- 
crt, to their former home at Mlnne- 
kahU, 8 . Dak.

Mr. Rlckert Is employed at Uie 
Tom Mast larm west of Acequla, 
and will return soon. Mrs. Rlckert 
and children will spend the summer 
ylth her parents in South Dakota.

The new German flylng-boat de
signed for trans-Atlantic use 'will 
bo launched by a catapult. The 
plane has a cruising range o f  3100 
miles at a speed of 150 miles an 
hour.

g thereaner ti

GUEST A l P A m
RUPERT, May 31 (8peclal)-61x- 

ty Ma.wns from Twin Falls, Burley, 
Heyburn and Paul Joined the mem
bers o f  the Rupert lodge at Its regu
lar meeting Friday night to honor 
Joe DcWltt, who has been a mem
ber o f  the local chapter aftce m i 
and secretary for 13 years. Mr. De- 
Wltt accompanied by Mrs. DeWltt, 
leaves early this month for a year's 
tour o f the country by auto and trail
er.

In behalf of tlie lodgo members, 
0 . E. B, Roberts presented Mr. 
D ew nt with a gold pen and pencil 
set as a token of appreciation for 
his faithful and efficient service.

The principal speakers o f  the eve
ning were Past I^aster William H. 
Thompson of Burley, and District 
Deputy Ray flluyter of Twin Palls.

weather permits. Each Concert will 
be of about one hour duration. Dr, 
Fuller BAld, and wlU cover • v id «  
variety of music to  please all tastes. 

Btarting Mth Tear
This season will mark the 36th 

for the municipal band, which la 
supported by a special tax levy. ' 
Many o f  the present members ot 
the band have been with the or
ganization for 10 years or morv, a l
though a few new musicians are en
gaged each year as personnel vac
ancies occur.

Dr. Fuller has directed the organ
ization for the past 13 yean.

Program for the opening con
cert next Thursday:

Opens With March
March, "Our NaUonal H e t lU r "  

Woods.
Overture, "Tancredl," Rossini.
Com ft-vtolo. "Birth of Dawn,” 

played by Hugh j;oslyn, Clarke.
Characteristic, "Pan American*,”  

Herbert.
IntermlssloiL
March, '■Illinois,'' Woods.
"Coxmtry Gardens;’  Old English 

Air. .
Selection, "fyrtune ‘Teller," Her

bert.
M arch ‘ '2nd Regiment Connecti

cut.’ ' Brooks.
Star Bpangled Banner.

Two dozen shrimp eggs could be 
placed on the head ot a pin.

CURTAINS \ 
DRAPERIES^

<J»eer»i
T he  CURTAIN and 
DRAPERY 8HOP Btib- mai.________ rfc. m

In early day saluting v lth  gtms. ’ 
monarchies received roor* guns tha î 
republic;;, for  they w en  considered 
more Important. In the beglxmlag, 
gun salutes consisted of aeven guos, 
since seven has always been regard
ed as a magic niunber.

PLANTS
TegeUkI* aafl Beddlar n u ta  

CITY GREENHOUSE
Back ot Partsba Usadi?

KDEN

MiB, Muuilp Mrtcnlf Wm liodlcjii 
Wrdiir'iIt'V rvriiliiK to lurmbern of 
thB .IiiM-A'Mnn bridge club. With 
four Inl'l'-'' wrrn
won l)V Mi:'. Jirih Watson, Mrs. Ir
vin Min. •l‘>" OtilhrldRf, Mrs, Ira 
Iluypfi Ai'ii Mr«. cirant U nd, aiirsls 
wpro Ml". Wnlm.u, Mrn Irvlii, Mm, 
OutlwrldKc. Mrs, I-aml and Mri. 
lUy liniry. ,  ̂ _

M O Itnvrrmale, who was taken 
U> wriidfll lit»i>lt*l rrcently at list 
mKMl 1" »  condlUoit
wllli |iiM'ti>»c>nln.

Jmildi- Uuii'llliii'. (loti o f Mr, anil 
Mrn IClbfrt JlnmllUm, was ojwraled 
nil Wfdtips'lsy In a IK>Ue hosplUi 
for a ill.'l"<n'''<' ' ‘ ‘ l’ - * ' ‘1 « -  
niulii IlKTP f<T some time as hla 
Irg In In a c.ahl.

MUn nintlo Joliaiuori lias accejit- 
1 n iM>Al[li>n III thn E<1en pharma-

*̂ *̂ Mrn, Irvin has two classes of girls 
\n c ii i"  trmip
inert wlHi her Wrdyrsdays and tlio 
younger gioiip Fridays.

j u d g e !
W e  k n o w  that Stundsra Gasoline b  

tlir choice for your car.
Kvcry day we subject it to score after score 

o f exacting tests which prove it unsurpassed 
in comparison with other leading gasolines 
—  prove that it fully meets the requirements 
o f new and iiner motors^ too.

But . . . after all . , .YOU are iKe final 
authority I W e invite yon  to try Standard 
(FOHoline for yourself, in your own car •. •

STANDARD
GASOLINE IS UNSURPASSED

AT STANDARD STA'nONS.INC. ...AUTHORIZED DISTMBUTOHS...STANDARD OILDEAUaj|i||
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ROBERTS BOOSTS SPEEDWAY RECORD 4 M. P H.
Coastal Driver Ends 
Race Five Miles 
In Front of Shaw

Br BTUART OAMESON 
United F ica Sporta E41(«r 

IND IAN APO LIS. May 31 (U.R)— H e said a  black cat meant 
lu ^ - - * n d  today a . form er Dakota plow hand, sat atop 
A m erica's automobile racing throne, bewildered b y  having 
won a 500-mile race. _

Floyd Roberts cam e out o f  Van Nuya, Cahf., ju st  another 
assem bly lineman in an airplane factory . But in the long 
m otor trip ccross  the w estern  states he prayed that a black 
cat would cross his path.
N early every other driver in 
the race at Indianapolis mo
tor  speedway would have 
hung up his goggles in frig h t 
a t such a  thing.  ̂ ^

But th en  wM none of ttut Kbout 
Roberts yeatertUy m om lni u  he 

1 his h »lf cooked eggs at

/ n a t i o n a l  LEAQVt
BOSTON <-1, G IA f^ S

KIret Bin
N«w YorK ........... ........................ ,
B clon ---------------- 300 400 0Q|».  ̂ n

Tom B e«»'s trtck kitchen In ffafio- 
line alley. On hla way east, hla 
lucky omen had come along. And 
he had more confidence in the 
charm ot Uje cat than In the swect- 
ainttng MUIer motor that was to 
carry him to  an all-Ume record 
o l m a o  miles an hour, a ^ o s t  
four mUes fasUr than W lM r  
Shaw's prlM mark of I9S1. The 
husky CalUomlan had the check
ered nag waved In his face at the 
esd  of 300 laps, and he could ex
plain It only by the cat.

Sbsw in Becona 
"It dldn t seem like a 600-mller 

at all.”  he _pald. •'cJtcept In the 
last 60, or SO miles when I  started 
wom-ing. I t  could hare lu ted  a 

miles and I still would

*’ T h e*w w d  of 187,000-top f l^ r o  
for any sporting event In America 
»g a ve  testament to  Shaw that a 
winner simply cannot repeat in the 
MO mile race. He was second, five 

"  mUaJMiCk. .
A epectauS kllUd on the aoutA- 

weat turn was the first casualty 
Btftffni  fans since the IMO race 
when Charley M en. now chief s ^ -  
ard of the MO-mU«raee. ran into •

- e iovd  and fatally Injured two by- 
ataodtn.

D rim  CHacany
------ tmU- Andna. tb t Ohleago driver

wboea wrecked car tossed a wheel 
klQtng tJbe fan, vaa In critical con- 
dittoB at the Itetbodlat hoapiUl.

Roberta drew down aome t»,000 
'b y  wlnnlnff. O f this It was said he 
wm get about one third. Lou Moore, 
tha ex*rac« driver who owns the 
car, will get the rest. That’o the 
way moat Indianapolis drivers work

first slngle-waUr 
r»M  ibw t i m .  when Ray Keech 
wttr. but ooe-man racing does not 
change tha ploturo .mueh. Zt'a sUll 

. tha cnUlMt. moat exciting apoha 
Bpactaela that America knows.

Ven Savage Takes 
en Golf Crown
_N, Utah, May II W.R)-Ven 

savage of Bonneville held hla 
aMond Utah golf UUe today by a 
ft to I victory over Ifl-year-old BlUy 
Korns In the finals o( the Ogden 
Country club's annual Invitation 
tournm ent yesterday.

Two weeks ago he won the UUh 
a match-play tiUo.

CleTeland __________24
New Y o r k _________10
Washington — -------22
B M ton......... ............. 15
Detfoll ___________ 18
PhUadelphlA______K
Chicago ............- ......K
SL Louis .......- .........II

Jlaa^ua
^aexLexa

(By United Freai)
Flayer and club O An R II Pel. 

MeOenokk. R««s . M 111 2S 11 .ST8 
Uvagvlto. Doigii U »S II  J79
Tr«Mty. ladlaaa.....»S 110 U  iS .311
AverUI, IndUna .... it iss U  M  J7«

DINGS
AMEBICAN LEAGUE

.116

.550
.513
.MO
.4U
.400

NATIONAL LEAGUE

New York .....
Chicago --------
Boston ....... .
Cincinnati .—
rittsbnrgh
St. LouU ....-

„1 4  25 .U9

fame Xlun 
■'ataefe

Greenberg. Tigers ..
Poxx. Red Box -----
Gooiknan, Reds .....

Yesterday’s
HERO

Joe Cronin, an Irlih  boy from 
Ban FrancUco who walked Into 
flying fblii undemeatli Yankee 
stadium and won his bnttle.

Rain or Shine, Armstrong 
And Ross Fight Tonight

By UENRY HelXMORE 
YORK, May 31 W.W -  

Word has raaohad me, from a 
source to authoritative thst X 
almost believe X made It up my* 
self, that Barney R ou  and Henry 
Armstrong will fight tonight no 
matter what the weaUier.

If It's snowing Uiey'll flilit hi fur 
coats. Even If It's sleeUng uid 
hailing Uie gong wlU ring. T)ib 
la not because Bam«y and Htnry 
are so anxious to tear one another 
to blta, but because Mike Jacobi, 

' the promoter, doesn't want this 
«m .000 affair to InUrfere wllh 
what he hopes will be a million 
dollar gate for th« Joe LouU-Max 
Ochmdlng fig b t

Jacobs planned the Armstrong. 
Rosa boui aa ft tort of appeUser 
for the b it fight—a  fUUo oanapa 
to sharpen tba appeUtes o f  fight

Another poatpott«m«Dt or two end 
Barney and Banry win be fight
ing in the p(«ttmtoiffM  o f Uie big
<me. Already ........... ..
liava IntarferM with the ballyhoo 

m g n u n  fbr Clu flehmeting-Louis 
mounter. WaUn it . Denla, head 
Utn-tom bMMr for pracnour 
Jaeota* anterprlaaa, had piannaa 

L  . ta .aU ct Uw umUAObs e C U lm .

L s s t a t e j s
9 ralaaaa

.. _ luteflnc \tk!t)ou$oAvnn,

«% S v^ b eca u s« 
l  .to alart bally- 
flfht «t the cost

.  . . 000 000 eoo-o »'

New TotK *b r blBoaton ~  . ..
J. Uo'«. ir 4 0 1 n*tch'r. I b ^  0 0
Chlozzi, c{ 4 0 0,coon«7, If 3 0 0
Blpplf. rt -4 0 I Oirmi. 3b - -  -
occ. 3D 3 0 uIk. Moor*, r * .  .
MeC»'y, lb 3 0 licueel'o. 3b 3 0
Ltannlni, c 3 0 OiRlddl*, c 3 0
D«rMll, M 3 0 ..............  - - -
Ilulln. 2b 3 Oc
SeJium’r. p 3 0

lDifHM’0, ef a 0 
w u ^ «r , u  3 0 
Mftcfsy'D, p 3 0

ToUlj(-ntttto . . .  ----------------
<z—fun for L(9lJ« In 6lh.
H»w Yorlt ....... ................000 000 000-0
Booton ................... .........000 000 10*—I

Errors — Ott. Two bu t hit*—lUpple.

PHILLIES «-7, DODGERS 5-4
Finl £»mt: B.lf.S.

rillllddphU ..........001 000 080—4 13 1
Drooniyn ...............001 000 103—S 11 a

Dallerln: Pustku knd Atwood: Tt- 
mtillt, Potfdel. UuTo«', rnnknouia 
uid Fbelpi.

Uecond (kme:
Phll^al’ft,ab r hmrooklyn
Mueller, 3b 4 1 OlRoatn. cf ft 
NUnin. cf 4 1 }lco*c«r't. ab a 
SUla'K, tf 4 0 0:llkset( xx 1 
Klein, rf 4 tllludion. ab 1 
Bwin. 3b 4 IjCwnllll. lb 3 
CI»rlr. a 1 3b 4
AlwooO, 0 1 liPbeJp*. Q 4 
Younz. M 4 1 1 Koy. rf 4 
CerBttt. lb 4 0 OIDrack, if 3 
LM u'r, p a 1 liOuroe'r. u  4 
Johiuon. p a 0 OIMunjo. p 0 

■ ■ O'Mmow, p 0 
{Eiigiijn ji 1 
rronic'e. p 0 

I'Diiictier, p 0 
Cuy:er x*i » 1 1

TtoUl* 33 7 t! ToUU 34 4 T 
for Marrow in lih.

■X—Biitird for Coacarart in Iih. 
xxx~Datte<l for Duwn»r Ift Hh,-
rniiadclpfiia ...................o<o ooo ooj-7
Dfooklyn ........................ 000 000 112-4

Errorn — I>avagrlto, DiHpi. Murller. 
.*Wo bue hll—L.ainMter, Stolen b<u»— Btcrltlct — MwooC. WlnnJn*

Vines Plans to 
Enter Amateur 
Golf Tourney

CHIOAOO, May 81 OIJO —”  Ells- 
worth Vines, the amateur golfgr. 
wound up his professional tennis 
■rralrs today and plunged Inlo 
training for a new career.

Two minutes after the lean Call- 
irnlan concluded his second bam* 

stomilnif tour with Fred Perry of 
E ngland-end lost a 11.500 side bet 
hinging on the final match—he for
got nil about tennis.

•Ton know." he .wJd, "it there 
nre enoiiRh places open, maybe I 
csn qualify for ttaa U. s . amateur. 
■ 1 sure nice that!"

Experts have been watching 
Vines and hla golf for two years and 
many ««y his tournament career, 
with luck, may be closer than he 
thinks.

He hits a long, straight ball—not 
j hard In comparison as his low 

tennis drives—but more conil?tcnt. 
In oddltton, his Judgment Is nefrly 
perfect for a player'so new to the 
game.

Vines ended hJs second lour with 
Perry by droppinf final match 
Bt Olencoe, 111., Memorial day, 3-C, 
10-8, 7-5. Xt was u coatly defeot. for 
Vines had wngernl at the start ho 
would have a margin of IS victories. 
He mUsed by one, with 49 victories 
In &3 matches.

Perry, content to be what he calls
'‘week-end golfer." showed a little 

Interest In Vines’ plans but appear
ed more anxious to get back to 
New York and liis wife, actress 
Helen Vinson, and "Juit tour around 
the country for a couple of montlia."

MS......
.5*4 piicher—Munjo,

“Myitery” 
Horse is 
Derby Top

LONDON, May 31 W.fi)—Pasch, 
the "myitery horse" which haa 
nevtr nm  mor« than a mile In his 
life, w u  the faTorlto today for to
morrow'* IMth running of the his
toric English derby at Epsom 
Downs.

Although the race la a mile and a 
..I lf  over an undulating eourse, the 
colt owned by Harry E. Morris# of 
Shanghai waa a 3-1 favorite. His 
odds lengthened from 6-3, however, 
when aeveral long shot*-SUp on , 
Paroo. Blandstar 'Rihlr, Cave Man, 
and the two American-owned en
tries, Joaeph W . Wldener’fl Un
breakable and V/llllam Woodward's 
Valerian—won additional support.

The American entries wer« equal
ly liked at 40-1.

It appeared today that 33 horses 
would sUrt the race. Including King 
Oeorge's lilcense. a 100-1 shot.

Paach Is labeled' a "mystery 
horse" beciluse he never had run 
before tlila year, when he bccnme 
a three-year-old.

CARDS 4<9, PIRATES 5-6 
Flrat lams: R.H. X.

81 LOUlJ 000 003 Ml 000 000 00—4 18 3
rilt^'h ...00 400 000 000 000 01—S 17 4Dal(«rlM; Rtntbaw, Harrell, Lancer 
and Owra; Tbbin, Klinger and Todd. 
Berrn,

B«cond c»in«: 
fit. LouU ab r
Uoore, cf 1 
a. Ua'n. ab 4 
J. Bro s, ab 1 - . 
Outt«‘e, at S 0 1 
SlauCr, rt S a 4 
Medwl'k, If 4 0 1 
UlM. Jb

3b a i  r

I II

T : 4 1 0

PItUbursh ab i 
Handi. f̂. 3b ■» '
L. Wan'r. cf 
Jeoien. If 
P. Wan’r, rf . .  .  
Vaugb'o. M 4 0 a 
Rlcso, U S C O  
-  ibr. Jb s a 3 
.ju fif, ab 9 1 a 
B«rru, 0 3 0 a 
Bctwmso. p a i l  
Swift, V a i l  
Lucu X 1 0  0

1—Batted for Swift In 9th.Totals 40 e la

Idle, eiau|bt*r, Berrai. TbrM ___
hlta — Mia*. Bubr. Btoleit ba*«a — J. 
Marlin, Uoore. Bacrlflew — Strlpp. L. 
Waner, J. Martin. Double piayi—aut- 
terldge to B. Siartln to M12« 3. Lotlns 
pltcher-^ovman.

REDS 7-0. CUBS 3-S

hteago . 
Dattetle*

R. K. E.
---------- loa 000 01^-7 13 1
.............aoo 010 000—3 s 0
DerrlDier and Lombardi;

CarlttoQ and Hartnttt, O’Dck.
Scoond gune:

OlDClnnatl ab r h CTbleago
Kowp’a. .
Oamble. It 4 0
oood'n. rf 4 0
McCok. Jb < 0
Davla. c 3 0
Vanode'r x o 0
Craft, ef 4 0 .  ______  ..
n i(P , 3b a 0 OiJurget. u
Myeti. •• 3 0 DiL«e. p j  u u
WeavM. p a 0 0 |
Beholl, p 1 0 0|

Tblalt 32 0 b| ToUU 29 a 4 
X—nan for Davu in Pib.
Clnolnnall ...................... 000 oOO 000-0
onteogu -........................OOO ooa on —3

ErtDr* — Wearer a, Kampourl*. Two 
baas hlU—UcOonnlck. Bwltn baaaa — 
KacK. Reynolda. Qalan. DoubI* plan— 
silts* to McCorinlcK: naynold* to Ool> Iliia. IkjiIiii pllclirr—Weavrr.

ab 4 I
ntrmaui 411  ̂ 1 V
Oalan, If 3 1 l
Dtma'f, rt a 0 I
O'Dea, 0 4 0 0
n«^no». tf 3 0 0

nnti game: U.K.I.
ohicago ..................000 000 oao-a s o
Uleveland .............030 110 Ou—8 11 0

nattrrlM: I.yuii* and.nensai Keller and I'Tllak,
Becoiid lanir:

Chicago all r li!Cle«tlkiKl ab 
Yiarfer, m i  0 oil.Ary, u  a 
)lay*(. Jh 4 0 ojoamjil, rf s 

leln'r, rt 0 U,IU1*. Jb 4 0 3
...................1 aoinr*. If s • -

Of one that'a right at hand. I 
understand tiie ilcer c a r c a s s ,  
which was shipped to  achmeling's 
Speculator, N, Y., training camp 
a week ago. and propped up In the 
woods. Is not standing the delay 
any too well,

Tliat can't be said about liou  
and Armstrong, i f  you believe 
whnt their managers aay, Barney 
and Henry have thrived on the 
postponements, 8am  rinii and 
Art Winch, who watoh ovcr nitr- 
ney like a mother (for 33'.  ̂ per 
ccnt), told me (he rainy days 
here In New York were Just what 
their b ^  needed, and that the 
roar and tlte rumble of tiin sub
ways, tho honking of the taula, 
and th* soft, aweet soot had 
brought him io  rator edge.

With Oraln o f  Balt 
On Uie oUier hand, l^ d ie  Mead, 

who watchea over Henry Arm
strong like a mother (for 33ti 
per cent,) had this startling state
ment to make:

•TliB rainy days here In New 
York were Just what my b o f  
needed, etc., eie., etc. . . ."

I took both ot theae statements 
with a grain ot salt <I am never 
without a  grahi o f  salt. You 
wouldn't be either If you were In 
the bustneas I’m in). Because I 
rem em beM  how tlie managers ot 
both flghUra wira busy -poUitlng 
out the benedu of country train- 

, Inf tu t  week. A t that time »  
waa the deep croak ot the bull
frog, the cackle o f  proud hens, 
and the moan of the wind In the 
Dlnea that were contributing their 
bit toward bringing the boys to 
raaor edge.

At any rate they're on rasor 
•dge and will go tonight. 

(Cowrtilil, in i, tIM ti I't™.!’

Krea'h. rJ 4
Waliier. rf 4
Kuhel. ll> 4
Owen, 3i> 3Itania, o a
Ma. p a 
lUgnn. P

'njuia as
nhlcaio .........
Cl«»elaud....................  OH 030 00«-e

trona—Non*. 'IVo bate hlU ~  Wal
ler, Campbdi, Troiky. ThrM baae hiu 
—Kiitiel, I'yllak. Stolen baa»—I«ry. 
fJacraflce-dlflnbarher, Doiihla plara— 
Halo, I^rr an<l I'toakr: Herirr. Ilaya* 
and Suhel. t.oting plichir—C«e,

Averin,
Tmky. |b 4
Keltnir, lb I
Pyilak. Q 4
Allen, p 4

•Dlali **

BRNATOil.H 0-1, ATHLETICS l->
nm l same: n. H. I.
Waihlnilou . . on filO 100-# I 10 PMIail*riihla 400 000 000-4 S 3

nattrrlrai Wravrr, Appleton anc 
III: Wllllaiiu, Tliomae, Bmllli
lf»wnil same;

Waihlni|lon ab 
Mr*r, al> 4 
l.«wli, -  - ■ ■ lb 4 a aWright. If 4 0 S.WfrMr. }b 3 0 0 
Hlone, rf 4 0 O Hnick»r, o ft i a 
B»i>ui«. lb * n o'jolinMi., rr 4 0 0

I
Tnlala 3B I nl Tntali M S S

s--IUtlod for Kelley In BUi.
WaAlilnioln . 000 000 100-
miladerphla .. 100 601 10« - ,  

Krroni Mona, 'two l>«i* hiu- Brtiok- 
ar, Wright a. aiolan ba*M-.Mneea. Lo«- ing pUoner-<;ha.e,

Shoshone and 
Gooding Ball 
Cliibs Win

QOODINO, May 31 (Special) — 
Gooding and fihoshone hung up 
victories In a double-header baseball 
bill here Memorial day as four ciuba 
furnished tho entertainment beforo 
a small crowd.

Tho Shoshone club won over Hog- 
ermon 10-B, while Ooodlng woa 
pounding out a lo -tg  victory over 
the hard-hitting Tuttle aggrega
tion. Sunday, the Ooodlng club 
turned back Jerome.

In their battle with Tuttle, Oood- 
ing baae runners croaaed home piste 
In every Inning except the sixth, 
which was Tuttle’s big 'fnuae,. tho 
Icxwrs chalking up sbt counters In 
that Inning. Four home nlfls wero 
hit in the game.

r o r  Tuttle, Rico hit a home run 
and a double and LewelJyn, first 
sacker, got a  homer, double and 
single. Qriffln hit a homo run, two 
doubles and a single and Dlalcelcy,

It was reported from Ooodlng 
that these games would count In 
the SCI Icfiguc standings, but they 
were not on the official schedule, 
despite the fact that all clubs are 
SCI members.

Official play In the 801 league 
'111 open on Sunday, Juno B, with 

Kimberly at Shodione. Ooodlng at 
Jerome, HaBcrman at Tuttle nnd 
Wendell at Eden.

Powers Elected 
Pool Director

Wllllnm Powers, & brother to 
Hank Powers, local footbnli coach, 
today had bern appointed director 
ot tlio clly RwlmmlnB pool for the 
fliimmer season. The appnlnimrnt 

announced by Wlillatn K, Tay
lor at tho city council mctllnK la.« 
night.

Powers 1s coach at the MurUugh 
high school and has had (wo years 
In special physical education work 
at the University of Idalio. }<o will 
have complete charge of the hwlm 
program which gets underway na 
the pool officially opens Jim# fl,

A change In pool opening tlmo 
was also onnounced by Mr, Taylor 
who said swimming will Iw pennll- 
led from I p. ni. to «  j), m. rnch 
day except Moiuiny when tlir pool 
Is closed for cleanlJig, Upcclnl nwliu 
rlaotes will ho held from 11 a. m. 
to I p, ni.. he said.

Tliren lifeguards will be employed 
incliidiiiR Art rrants and rrmik 
Carpenier, employed by tliR city, 
and ICermlt AliUon, n ier, rniiiloycd 
by the WPA recreation prnjram.

YANKBEB tO-S, RED BOX 0-«
rirat gama; __  n.Il. I.

noalon ................. 000 000 ooo- 0  S I
New Yoik . o i a m o a - i o i «  0 llalterlM! nrci»B, UrKain. Wagner 
at^l^^^auleH, r*«c«cki Itufflng and 

B*«ond ■ame 
iwalou ai> 
irramer, rt 4 
Vutinlk. It a 
rc tt, ]b 4 
llllflna, 3b 3 
HoValr. a* S 
Uhaii’ii, Tf 4
Daaau'a, o 4 
Wllaon. p «

UTAH rOLOIBTS WIN
SALT liAKE CITY. May 31 0)P)- 

Tlie University of Utah poln t 
won lU second strai|ht gftmn 
a University of Boiitliern (%ilifiirnla 
team hero yrsterday, ii  to n p u k  
Williams, Utah cajitnln, Ini the 
scoring with six goaln.

DEMFBBY PROTKaR WINB
DEa MOINKJ, IR. May 31 (UB- 

Robert E. Lee. 310, Price. Ulah, who 
was dUcovered by J«ck Dempsey 
declsioned dandy MacDonald aiO 
Dallas, 'I'ex., <B): Ai Olobe. na, 
I«s  Angeles, declsioned Hank Bslli. 
IfiO. Ft. Morgan, Ooln.

331,340 Witness Memorial Day 
Ball Games in Big Leagues

,PORT
Iquibs

Fishermen Report Little 
Success on Opening Day

Stragglers from  the great fish in g  arm y that lined the 
banka o f  south central Idaho etream s a t dawn yesterday 
morning were returning to  their homes today— with little 
to .-ihow fo r  their trouble in most cases.

Fishermen spread out over m iles o f  S ilver creelc, reputed 
to be the only good stream fo r  fish in g  on the opening day—  

but w ith  n o great auccess. 
O ther creeks, such as B ig 
W ood  and Little Wood river 
w ere out o f  the question—  
they were in flood stage and 
dirty.

Many anglers reported getting 
absolutely n o  bites, others with 
catching a few flsh-however small. 

Catehef’ Fllteen 
John Cloro and Raoul BUyner of 

Twin Fails couned the 6(lver creelc 
for 10 hours and had a total o f  19 
fldh that averaged about nine Inches 
in length—a feat of which CJore 
was not very proud, but which was 
about tho best reported of the day.

"I  doubt that tho 3,000 or so 
fishermen along the Sliver creek 
caught over 300 pounds among 
them." Clore etntcd. "We tried every
thing from dry fllc.i to spinners nnd 
crickets, but no luck."

Burton Perrlno reported a catch 
o f 10 trout at Silver crrek, but his 
partner In the venture, Clifford 
Thompson, j o t  nil.

Glbb Miller of Kimberly, in com
pany with Walter Slaughter, sr.. 
WM able to catch a "mcM" of six 
which made Jii.st "one good meal.’; 

No Luck
Harold Hove, Kenneth Ridgeway 

and Louis Denton, three other Kim
berly "fishermen." didn't find tlie 
going very clear either, Ridgeway 
caught three and the other two 
none. They cast thrlr lines at dawn 
and stuck with It most of the day, 
with a total success, besides the 
thrcB fish, of two bites.

Three youths from Nampa ere re
ported to have worked the stream 
all day without so much as having 
gotten a nibble.

Clore stated that he estimated the 
fishing was the worst for opening 
day In five years,

Arthur Michael Routb, tha 
gent generally considered to b« 
the "brains" o f  the Utah Chiefs, 
steps to the front rank ot our 
softball class with the assertion 
today that he Isn't so sure but 
what the opposition In the Twin' 
Falls Softball league may be a 
little on the tough side for his 
d ob  this year! '
Now. that's news. Tlie only thing 

we've heard In softball quarters this 
year l.i that "tho Chiefs wlU make 
& runaway of the league." Maybe 
Mike doesn't mean what he says, 
but we're inclined to believe the 
Chiefs may run into a lltUfr.trouble 
this year — despite an apparent 
strengthening of their club.

nouth has back with him this 
year a veteron array of talent that 
looics, on paper, to be the best In 
this section. But you can never tell 
what will happen to champions— 
look at the Yankeca, for InsUnce.

Thft Chief baekitopping will be 
handled by B ou  Wells, former 
Bmnswlck and Union Motor olug* 
get. He replacea Elmer Hockfeldt. 
Russ Upa the scalea at UO poimds 
and rivals Jeff Swim for top hon
ors In the league's jirelght division. 
Tlie other half of the battery 

will be composed o f Walt Rlggert, 
probably the second-ranking pitcher 
Ih the state.

We asked Routh to give us an 
outline ot his membership, and he 
did—with tRese few choice remarks 

1 the Bide: -  , 
liyank Haynes—third liaso, newly 

married and recently tnoculatcd for 
tick bites, but no connection between 
tha two events. Playing second sea
son with the Chiefs.

E. n . Adkln»-«hort field. The 
"old man" of the aqaad, but still 
going strong dnplt« gVaylng hairs 
and Hat feet. With the Chiefs ever 
since the team was organised— 
a matter of some als yean.
Jerry Prtcc—.Miortitop. Former 

Univmlty c f  Idaho bosebf^ll star nnd 
playing his first season with the 
CJilcfs.

Ray Prcls—second baseman. Has 
been with Chiefs six years, despite 
the fact that he has not yet reach
ed tiie voting age, AII>star selection 
tor lo-st three years.

Paul Versteeg—Probably beat oll- 
aroiuid baU player on squad. Feels 
equally at home In any poslUon and 
performs all like a veteran, lie Is 
playing his first season with the 
Chiefs. He hails from Iowa.

Dale Olbson — another new 
comer to the Chief ranks. Flayed 
wllh Oelslcr team last yesr. 
Wayne Mlnnlrk—second year with 

Chiefs, rigiit fielder de luxe.
KIdon Parker—newcomer, last year 

with Halt I.akn City club. Will 
prohahly win reHulnr outfield berth.

Joim Clt>rt>—with Chiefs ever 
since orKniilr.fttlon. Beat UKowing 

in on fi(iiin(l—plays center fleUi. 
George Uinilh — outfielder, nU 

years with Chiefs.
Judy nash—Jndy, due to a hand 

Injury, while riding a blejclr, will bt> unable to play for sU wrfkn, 
but will be In uniform as a ruarh. 
J. J. Wlnterholer—siwnaor, also 

signed as a player. And the mtin 
wiio foota the bills.

H.* Totk
()r<>*ui, M 
■ ■'». ill . 10  0
iifhrri,' |\)‘ 4 { J
rilrki)’ e 4 0 1
lUnilch, rf a I 0
Xi>u. 4 0 1Kiilclj'r, Jl) 4 1 I
Uoin*s, p s o t

■njui. ^  .  
300 Old 000-4
000 oil t ll- 1

ToUls

TWO bM« hlU-Mlsllrv............ ...
Wck»r. Horn. ttm- O.hrli, B » « lt lo i -

During IBSO, Draill's aii-way mils 
age was lOOQ niilrK; iu ipja n 
up to 18.000 niilea.

n. II.«
TiaitRS 10-0, DROWNS I t

rin t SSI
I. lAUls , .... . . .. lOl OJJ 001— ,  ,

Detroit................«0Q 003 3II.-10 ]
tlHlUrlM: MIIU, noiiiitttl, l.lnv*

I>*roiid (u»a:

WuBliiiigton I'olo 
Team Tops Itoiec

BOISE. May H <UP)-A |k>1o tram 
from 'I'oppcnWi. W«nh„ enguUrd ttin 
Bolne nUies yesl«rday with a n<nrn 
of n tn 3 and wound up tlix wrr)i< 
Inng spring tournament wiiii iim 
championship.

Toppenlsh piled up a tlires nr 
lead In the second chukker and ) 
leading four to one at tfje h«|f.

Remaining action waa fnat, but 
Boise wan unable tn overfnme tlm 
ToppenUh advanUge,

WARflBR 8COREH K, O.
WATERLOO, la .  May SI nm -

Russ Wasser, Mlnnfajmili, M i„„ 
heavyweight, arored a trriitiirnl 
knocliout over nobby liniiiu, Mil
waukee IS): nU ie ■I'aylitr, Wnirr- 
loo, drew wllh K. O, KrUteu^fn, 
Kansas City, (fl).

, 3ti 1 >
B*ll, 'rt S 0 0 
WmI  ef 4 I a

J 8 !

n«irfiii 

Ci»hirr. jii

Hkywo'h, a 
■Vm*. )b 
Uwion. p

4 a I
; : :  
t o o  
4 0 0 
I  0 Ia 0 A

Tt)Uli 34 »  I 
Ht. !«ul« ...............

Krrors - -  rni. 'l'wc> 
WmL (UcrllloM—Pill, 
iiU)*-ttOf«il, Orhrlni brOuXio. KrM to ' 
lUlfntr lo UcQulnn.

000 ooo OO.
M  MU-«Utt. 
Ut|», DMilbl*

i|«r to Ortanh^rfi 
MfQiiInn; Kimt.

Sacramento 
Wins Twice

(ByUnlled Press) 
Sacramento, with a doubl# Me

morial day yictbry over last plac« 
Oakland, continued in the lead to
day In the Pacific Coast baseball 
league.

Plppen pitched the polons to 
to 1 victory and gave up only three 
hlta in Uie opener. Hayes was tho 
wlmUng hurlcr In Uie second game, 
won by eacromento, 7 to 3.

Los Angeles won its first game, 
7 to 2, Thomas doing tho winning 
mound work against Portland. Lahti 
shut out the Beavers in the second, 
3 to 0, giving up only three safeties, 

San Diego picked up two from 
Hollywood, a to 1 and 3 to 0.

Tlie San Pranclsco Beals loos«l a 
20-hlt barrage to beat Beattie, 14 to 
a. In tlte first game and came back 
in the nightcap to win, a to 0. 

FIRST OAMK8
R, II, K,

_____ ____i  ............. ooo 300 ooo—a 10 o
0 »kl»nd _________ ooo 010  OOO-l i  2

Plppen and ar\ib»; 01ttn«r and
Raimondi,
Ban DI«io ....... ..... .003 <KollywcKMl ........... OOO (

HBbMi and IVtore; 
Brrnzel,

R. H, E.II 100-4 11 a II 600-! fl i 
IMlan and

Portland. ..
Thomu ar 

and Utck*7.

....... 400-010 110-7 13
........ no ooo 000—a s .
Ooillnii Hti*. DouslM

»n mncUeo .....430 121 l » - l «  30 1
M.UI*.................. 010 000 001-  a I 1
l»hotOT ftiid 0|)rlii«; Wetibft, Prsnder- 

l«a l *n<1 ei>lnOcl. t>«c«rIo.
8EC0ND~GAMES

R. K- K,
O.crim.nm ............- » ‘ 2iS2"3 S ‘Oihlund .,..001 100 a -

ilaym bikI arutx; Moot*, Prl*. Van 
Fleet KiKt Italmondl, ^

nifjotli)ll)!W»n.l .. .
Ililtnolirin 

Brrnzd,

lAliil and Su»m»t nilctnr. uattc 
.ul Dlck.y. _ „

flplmic

It is reported that 39 unlvenltles 
and colleges in JO states will offer 
summer school courses to high 
eciiool teaciiers who wish to be, 
come Instructors In automobile op 
eratlou and use.

Fighter

Yanks Lick Boston, Bees 
Blank Giants Two Tilts

By GEORGE KIBK8EY
N E W  Y O R K . M ay 81 (U.R)— Baseball h istory w as made 

yesterday a t the box o ffice .
A  total o f  331,340 persons paid ih e ir  w ay to see the Decora

tion  day jramca. T h o largest crowd in baseball annals, 83,533, 
jam m ed Yankee stadium to 
see the w orld ’s baseball 
cham pions put on a Barnum 
and Bailey show.

‘Hirowlng In a flstflght for good 
measure, the New York •Yankees wal
loped the Boston Red Sox twice, 10 
to 0, and S to 4. IrriUted by a bad 
pitch whloh hit him on the leg, Jake 
Powell, Yankee outfielder, walked 
out to  challenge Archie McKaln, Red 
Sox pitcher. Before any blows were 
struck Manager Joe Cronin came In 
to stop tho fight.

Finish Under iSUdJom
The result developed Into one ot 

the bitterest battles ever staged in 
Yankee stadium. Cronin and Powell 
exchanged blows. Separated, they 
went under the stands and contin
ued their fight untU the Yankee 
players tore Cronin loose from the 
battle.

The Yankees knocked Lefty Orove 
out o f  the box and beat him for the 
first time this season after the 
southpaw had won eight straight 
games. Tlien with Lefty Gomes on 
the hill, they eame Irom beblnd to 
win the eecond game and slam their 
my Into second place.
Meanwhile the Cleveland Indians 

held to their brisk pace by knock
ing o ff the Chicago White Sox twice.
S-2 and 8-1, to hold their American 
league lead. Bob Feller pitched t 
five-hit game to win the opener and 
Johnny Allen came back to win the 
sccond game with a four-hitter.

Tigers. Senatora Split
Before a surprisingly large crowd 

o f  SS.TSt. Washington broke even 
with the Athletics, l l i e  Senators won 
the opener, 9-4, and the A '» copped 
the sccond, 9-1.

In Detroit, before 40,600 fans, the 
Tigers split with the St. LouU 
Browns. Rudy York hit a home run 
with the bases loaded as the feature 
o f  the first game won by the Tigers,
10-9. Then Les T letje^urled a mas
terpiece as the Browns triumphed 
3-0 in  the nightcap.

The amailng Boston Bm s  knock
ed o ff the league-leading New York 
Olants twice before 41.038 fans. Jim 
Turner blanked the Olants In the 
first game, 6-0, and Danny M ac- 
Payden shut them out, J-0, in the 
second game.

Cabs. Red Divide
Two tense strugglea occuned In 

Chicago before 41,216 fans as Cln* 
cinnatkand Chicago divided a dou
ble header. Paul Derringer scored a 
seventh triumph by pitching the 
Reds to a 7-3 victory over the Cubs 
In the flrat game. The Cubs won the 
second game 3-0 behind tlie superb 
pitching ot big BUI Lee.

In tlie longest game of the season 
Uie Pittsburgh Pirates triumphed 
over the at. Louis Cardinals, 6-4r»n 
17 innings. Tiie winning run came 
In when Btu Martin threw wildly.
The Cardinals triumphed in the sec
ond game, O-e, to get an evrn break,

Tlie PhUiles put on two late ral- 
llos to wrest a double header from 
Brooklyn, 0-6 and 7-4,

Tlie British Aeronautical Research 
committee proposes to erect experi
mental heating plants around the 
various airports in England In 
effort to dispel fog.

S oftba ll Leaders 
IJrged to H ave 
P layers in Parade

All managers o f  softball teams 
in UiB Twin Falls Softboil as- 
Roclfttlon league are askod to 
have their players present to 
march In the parade on Wednes
day night, according to Fred 
ntone, president of thi organiza
tion. *

"I f  Uie managers are Interest
ed In putting 01) their gamM be
fore large crowds, ihen they 
should have nil Uielr club mem- 
iKTTS preaent for this Important 
part of the opening day festlvl- 
tleit," atone stated.

'I l 'e  parado Is set to leave from 
the Eikn ijiillding at 7 p, m. 
Wednesday evening, go to U»o 
com er of Shoshone and Main, 
tlien jiix blocks down Main and 
turn off to the Lincoln field, 
wlirrn the first ball vdll be tossed 
0‘ it liy Mayor I»fm A, Chapin.

Tile parade will bo led by the 
Twin rails munlclpol band.

S n n p d h ot

ruin\l
•la Of Mabi •ipotuii r

any negaUf# loo^tnor^

P f l  wSntTOant iM ^io i w . . '
Order* Aeeepl«4 by Mall 

F. TwInpKli*
YOUNC/S STUDIO

It Heal Idaha Powrr

or the Boston Red Sex, . 
ristlo battle with FoweU ot the 
Yooka yetterday, but he contdn't 
keep his team from dropping both 
enda of a donble-beader to the 
New Yorkera.

Qualifying 
Starts in 
U. S. Open

NEW YORK, May 31 (U.R) — Tha 
third largest field In hUtory playa 
qualifying rounds today for the 
42nd U. S. Open golf championship 
which will be contested over the 
Cherry Hills course at Denver Juno

10 and 11.
There were 1,104 hopefuls shoot

ing for 141 available places In the 
field o f  170 which ■will actually pity 
for the title won by Ralph Quldahl 
last year. Twenty-nine exemptions 
brought the total entry to 1.3J3. 
exceeded only by the record of 1,403 
set last year, and the 1,337 entered 
in 1038,

Five former open champions, In
cluding a tw o-tim e holder of 
tho crown, Walter Hagen, shoot 
for places, in the 31 distrlctji. 
Tlie others arc T o n y  Man- 

. T o m m y  Armour, Wlliie 
McFarlane, a n d  O l l n  Dutro. 
Three other ex-tltleholdera aro 
exempt along with- Ouldahl. They 
are Oene Saraien, Billy Burke and 
0am Parks, Jr., who finished among 
tho 30 low-scorera last year.

Hngen, who won the title In 1014 
and again In 1010. «e«*ka ft place In 
the Ban Francisco diatrlct wh>re 

?cre ahootlng for five ajwta.

MR8. MOODY TBIUMPlIfl 
W K ynniDOE . Bng,. May 31 lU.n'— 

Mrs. Helen Wills Moody defcatnd 
MI.m  Penelope Anderson, Burrfy 
county player, fi-3, tJ-0 today In a 
second round match for Uie Hi. 
Qporgfl's Hill tennis championship. 
Both drew first round byes.

W E L L, you hava a chance to 
do it I now. Come Iu and ask 
Ml)nut National Car Owner 
Kconomy Test— now volnz on. 
Any owner o f  any make o f  car 
la ellKlble. And three brand MW Hudson 112 nroufhama 
will l>e given away «ocA ivteh

f.s prUrs, Just for making an 
iiterestiiig tost and writinc 
down whnt you find out. Com

plete detaiU at Ciianay Motor 
Co., 140 Hecond Avanna East, 
or any Hudson dsalrr'a show
room.

RememlxT. wa’ra ready to 
offur you a awell deal on your 
olil car in trade, t o o -  tl.cn If 
you should win a nrw one 
they’ll allow its full value.
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START THE NEW MONTH ECONOMICALLY—USE CLASSIFIED ADS
WANT AD RATES
Por PubUctUoD In Both 

TIMES tna NTWa 
KATBS PER LINK PEB DATi

fix  <Un, per Una p «  <Uj-------
Thn« dBTf, per Una ptr d*j— IBo
One d»r. per Une------------ _ _ l4 c

3S l-37o Discount 
F or Coah

Guta diJCOunt' allowed If adver- 
Usemeot is p&ld (or within Beven 
d«7* o{ first Insertion.
Ko cUuUled ad taken for less 
lhan &0c. including dbcouDt.
Line of classified advertising com
puted on basis oC five medlum- 
lenjth words per line.

IN TWIN PALLS 
PHONE 32 or 38 FOR ADT.\KER 

IN BOHL 
Leave Ads at Varney's Candy Store

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
AT ONE COST

PETS
CNOUSH setUr pupa. 303 Elnt
i  WIRE haired terriers, 4 mo. $60 

each. CsU after e p. m. 338 Bth 
Ave. Z.

DOOS POR BALE-Offerlng choice 
huntlne dots, all ages. Some 
trained. Buy, sell and exchange. 
Phone M. Pureht Kennels, Good* 
ing. Idaho.

PERSONALS
ANYONE Wishing 1 or a passengers 

to E. Tennessee soon, sec E 
Briggs. Declo, Ida.

WANTED—Passengers to Moscow, 
Rcfercnccs. Beatrice Peterson, 
Filer.

WANTED—Small girl to keep for 
Bummer to play with boy 5. Board 
nnd laundry free. Ph. 630-Jl, 
puhl. Bud Buck.

FISHERMEN! Get your bait for the 
opening season. Night Crawler 
worms for sale. Ph. 1032-M. or 
drive by 1218 8th Ave. E.

TIRES
SAVE on your smooth tires. We are 

serving hundreds U cost on qual
ity tires. Are you fkmUlar with 
our prices. ReCapped Tires Inc, 
133 2nd Ave. South.

BOARD AND ROOM
ROOM and board. 315 2nd Ave. N.

. 401 and Ave. W.
BO it RM, downstairs. 120 6th No.
ROOM with 3 meals «2S. Single 

beds, suitable (or 2 girls. 
1350'M. 330 7th Ave. No.

FOR RENT— ROOMS
FRONT bedroom. M  3rd Ave. E.
FRONT bedroom. 829 3rd Ave, No.
COZV. quiet, reasonable. 320 71b E.
MOD. bed room. Girls pf. Ph. 1396

. 143 Bth Ave. N.
PLEASANT room. 205 Blh Ave. No,

GKT your Decorallon day How 
at the I'wlJi Falls Nursery. Also 
pamy and other flower and gar
den plants. 1343 Klmb, Rd. Phono 
80-M.

MEN OLD AT 401 GET PEP. 
New Ostrcx Tonic Tftblels contain 

row oyster Invlgorators find other 
stimulants, One dose starts new pep. 
Value 11,00. Special price 83c. Call. 

• write Majestic Pharmscy.
5 ROOM fum. apt. Phone 160.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere 

thanks and appreciation for all the 
beautiful floral offerings and for 
the words of sympathy extended to 
us at Uie death of our beloved 
daughter and sister.

The Beckwith' fimnUy.

STEAM BATHS
AND massage. Rm. 8. 180 Main N.

BEAUTY SHOPS
SPECIAL for the rest of this week 

only. 12.00 wave for 11.25 complete. 
Idaho Barber and Beauty Shop. 
121 Main E. Phone 424.

MAROILLE’S, 735 Main E. The shop 
of unusual permanents. Ask about 
our May special. Evenings by ap' 
polntment. Phone m

ARTISTIC BEAUTY SALON Spe
cial Oil permanents IIJK) and up 
Ask about our May Specials. 
Phones 109 Buhl and Twin Palls.

BEAUTV ARTS ACADEmY  
on permanents as low as $1 ,00. 

Junior Student work free. Ph. S05. 
138 Main West.
SPECIAL—IS,00 Duart permanent, 

13.50. *3,00 waves for $2.00. Shsm- 
poo and flntferwRve, dry 60c. 
Mabsl Marie Beauty Shop. Per
rins Kotel lobby. Ph. 333-W.

PLEASING and well Jocatcd bed- 
5m. Men. pref. 301 7th Ave. No.

Hold Everything! CROSLEY refricerator. 344 0th Ave.

LINOLEUM for leas « t  Mood's. Ut 
us cover your work tabla. Ph. 8.

BATHROOM and kitchen, WALL 
TILE InstaUed. Abbott Plbf. Co. 
Ph. 85.

GRADE A new plumbing fixtures. 
Lowest prices. We Invite compar- 
Uon. ICrengel's Kdw.

CALL and see the new coolerators; 
•'The air conditioned refrigerator." 
Twin Palls Feed is Ice, Phone 191.

|7iO io>~|io allowed for your old 
mattress on new Innersprlng mat
tress. Moon's. Phone 6.

,"Don‘t tell ME they ain’t hind-made. I Just got ’em In from Japan 
this momlngi ’̂

MILK 200 a gal. Ph. 0I86-R2.
APARTMENTS FOR RENT TRAILER houses. Oem Trailer Oo.
CONVENIENT apt for 2. Ph, 577,

PURN. apts. The Oxford Apts.
JU8TAMERE Inn. fum, Ph. 458.
3>RM. mod. fum. 121S 8th Ave. E.
FUR. front apt. Electric range and 

refrigerator. Adults. 262 5th No.

3 ROOM fum. apt. ground floor. 
Oxford Apts.

: RM. fum. modem, first floor 
apt. Adults. 329 5th Ave. No.

3-ROOM modern furnished apt. 
Bungalow Apts. 2nd Avo. E

4 ROOM imfum. ground floor, pri
vate bath, heat, water fum. 23( 
3rd Ave. N,

3 RMS. fum,. dellRhtfully cool, con
venient, Ground floor, private en' 
trance. Adult-i. 269 Blue Lks, No.

NEWLY clecomted apt to sub lease 
2 mcM. stnrtlng June 1, »37.50. 
Phone 1217.-

TIIE now ultra modem 3 and 
room Miller apts. at 000 Main No. 
will be rendy soon. Call at 137 
0th Ave. No.

QPKCIAL ot the Cmwford Deauty 
salon: Regular >0.00 Duart Per- 

, nisnent, 12.50. Crawford Beauty 
Salon, 112 Mall) Ave, Eab(, Phone 
1674.

iiuSINBSS OPPOIITUNITV

Foil SALE—Tnconm iiriKliirliig cab
in camp on Oregon I'm!!, Full 
nnch nlglit. Best ramp in city, 
Wrltn Oregon Onto Cnbln,i, Hox 
11, Nys-vi, Oro,

M A IJi A N ^ ^ ^
HELP WANTED

•30 WK. grow muahrooma Cellar, 
shed. We buy 30c lb. Free book. 
Write Mushrooms 2010 Second. 
Seattle, Wn.

LRARN advertising — C o m p le te  
roursfl of liutructlon Including 
advertising art, copy writing, lay
out, Mllliig, newspaper anil radio, 
Clau ln.ntrurtlnn nnd criticism. 
I'Bt Brnnin Adverllstng Agency. 
Phone 633.

FEMALE HELP WANTED

SITUATIONS WANTED
AM. kinds of trucking. Ph. 04Dfl-Rl.

WANTED--I*wn mowers to shsrp- 
cii. Morre’n iUpalr Shop. Plume 
770-n.

KXP, FARM hand wunU farm or 
dairy work. Single,'good Irrigator. 
W. F. Davis, Avant Hotel.

ARE YOU OoTnu  TO^MOVBf 
WK HAVB first class moving rqiilp- 

nifflt, fompeUnt men and will 
gladly fiimlih rstlmita to any
plart.

irmniMOUNTAIN seed  FUEL 
COMPANY.

IM Phona 143
WANTED TO BUY

WAKTED-I-ong wheel baso't^ck' 
must be good. 945 flth Ave. No.

»AUDLEU, bridles and cUinr cow
boy e<]ulpmMtt. a48 Mal̂ i H.

3 ROOM apt, dec, stove and refrIg, 
$30. Ph, 537-R or call at rear of 
400 Hlue Lnkp.-! Blvd. noon and 
cvcnlngB.

FOR RENT— HOUSES
t mod. home. Ph. 1263,

1 RM. house. Call at 203 Ash.

8 ROOM mod, fum. house, garage. 
Inquire Idaho Junk House.

FOR S A L E - 
MISCELLANEOUS

PURE bred Chester White boars. 
Wheat, barley, first hay. Phone 
0395-R3.

POR SALS^Bolts. Both carriage 
and machine, 15c per lb. Krengel's 
Hardware.

FOR SALE—Trailer house, moimt- 
ed on Chev. 6 truck. Good tires, 
1938 Uceiue. Suitable for two. 
>125. Complete, for quick sale. 
Gem Trailer Co.

FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

1 JOHN D EK ^ ifDwer, fl-ft. 1 John 
Deere rake.' lO-h, doQdv 
Ph. Filer 61-J-18. O.T. McJrti^.

CLEAN-UP. Palnt'^uX Low prices 
on paint and wallpap^ at Moon's 
Phone 5.

IQO-EOG elec. Inc, like new. Can 
use for brooder. New white duck 
feathers. R. 0 . Evans, 3U So. So. 
Park.

PARMERSI We have genuine 
ANACONDA potato fertUlter. 
Know your fertilizer and buy the 
tKst. Ds wise and fertilite with 
ANACONDA potato ferUllzer.

GLANDON SALES CO. 
Phone 1427 Twin FalU

FOR SALE— HOUSEHOLD 
FURNISHINGS RESERVE your date now. B. Rocks. 

R. I. Reds, la^e type Ughoms. 
M OO. w. Rocks. Buff Orpingtons, 
B, Mlnorcas, Black Giants. 18.80. 
Newhampshlrca » « » .  assorted aU 
breeds «7,00. Custom hatching 2o 
per egg or 3c per chick. 

CANADA HATCHERY 
Phone 138-W Jerome, Idaho

5 OR . 8 room house.̂  Ph. 1154J.
RELIABLE party would like 4 or 5 

rm. futn. or partly fum. house 
until last of Sept. or longer. Walk- 
Ing distance. Box 13, News-Tlmes.

200 SACKS seed potatoes, sell or let 
on return basis. Phono 804.

9x12 AXMIN6TER rug. 1 Ivory baby 
crib. 1 rocking chair. 238 5th 
Ave. E.

ASHTON Med potatoes. C. L. Ash
ley. T. P. Tourist Park. Cabin 10.

SAVE 35r. on siewart-Wamer Re
frigerators. 12 months to pay. No 
cam'lng charges. Phone 5 (or 
demonstration. Moon's.

RUSSET seed potatoes. I year from 
Blue Tag. Phone 0488-R3.

FELT base and Inlaid linoleum 40o 
to 11.50 per square yard. Also 
100 6x12 felt base rugs 84.95 to 
88J5. These are drop patterns. 
Moon’s Spring Sale. Phone 8.

SAVE 10 to 35% on Refrigerators, 
Dexter Washers, Stewart Warner 
Radios. Electromastor Ranges and 
Water Heaters In Moon's Spring 
Sale. Phone 5.

LIVING room suites as lew as 847.80. 
Complete stock of Davcnos, bed
room suites, dining ^gom suites. 
Also big assortment Axmlnster, 
Wilton rugfiJit prlce-i you can af
ford. Moon's Spring Sale. Phone 8.

FARM IMPLEMENTS

ONE used Falrbonks-Morse electric 
pump, chcsp. Abbott Plbg. Ph. 95.

NEW dcrrlcks put u p . on your 
farm and old derricks repaired. 
Oem Trailer Co.

POR a real cultivating tool for on
ions, beets, beans, call to see the 
machine at Self Mfg. Oo.

95c FOR irrigating shovels. 33c per 
yd. for heavy dam canvtis. Pres
sure water systems and second 
hand farm machinery at bargain 
prices, Eaglo Supply Co. 160 2nd 
Ave. Bo. Ph. 430.

AUTO SUPPLIES

8^50 SHARES Of the Silver Colo
rado Mining slock for sale at a 
sacrifice price on account of fi
nancial conditions. Write Box 11, 
News-Tlmes,

Vacation With Safety 
Bummer driving demands good 

ilres for safety. Have your present 
tires retreaded with silent Safety 
grip and save half the price of 
a new tire.

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
Auto Service

Specialising Carburetors and Fuel 
pujups for all cars. 

SCULLY'S AUrO SERVICE 
Phone 2121 314 Shoshone Ea»t

SOHADE Key Shop. Lawn mowers 
sharpened. 120 2nd St. S. Back 
of I. D.

Beauty Culture

Bookkeeping
H. H. Burkhsrdt. Phono 1715-W.

FOR RENT to reliable,couplp, our 
5-rm. mtKlem fum. home from 
June to Sept. Ph. 1030-W.

8-IlOOM modem hmne. 7Ui Avp. 
NorUi. Ho(lerornt«'(l Ijwltln ntxl 
oiiUililp, $41) i)fr month. Swim In-
vftjiniPiil CO,

niCYOi.E nsl̂ 'i and service. Blaslus
Cyclrry. I’hoiio 181.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—Early 'IMesrtay momlng. be

tween Twin Palls and Burley, en
amel lop to Cojwland Ref. Notify 
Orange lYani, Co.

LOST—LeaUter key cache contain
ing hoiue. iKMt office and car 
keys. Also driver's llocnst, Lost 
near post offlcp. Iteturn to Times 
office. R<̂ w«ril,

L IVESl'OCK nnd PO U LTRY
FARBEN goat. Inq. Randall Floral
FRESH KoUtein cow; 4 ml Ho 

ml. E. from Kast end Main Bt.
F()U HAI.K; 30 U.rllt7~fecdcr~’prgs.

L, A. 'nionmn. Ph, 108, Kimberly. 
NKW llAMl>Mimii; 'iii(r7rre's~for 

nail’ . Wr*t of Itaiidall Floral, 100 
yuidn cast of sub-atation.

illOlilflT 'pricpji paid foryiuTTit
chickens and turkeys. Indsnend' 
eni Meal Company.

WANTED to bu^lolob 'llTrifO Td 
feeders. Steers or heifers P 
Box 649. Twin Pall.i,

AlTKNllONi FARMKRiJi
Fine leglfitered IViclinnn ntal- 

llon. WRt., J3M 1‘j , .  {nr wi vloe 
Call H. GrlfflU, *  n ,
03n0'ji,

Building Contracting
EXP. carpenter--inUrlor finishing 

a specialty. l‘h. i412.
Screen doori, and window soreeni. 

Standard and special slees, 
Montooth k  Sons. Ph. S78-W.

C’uclery

I)iiclon-D entl»t»
Ur. Cl. I> llnyrnger, Foot Bperclal- 
t, over C. 0. Anderson Store. Pli. 

33S-J.

Floor Sanding
Floor Maiiilliig, H. A, Helder. 0291-Jl

Fur Storage
HICIIAIID-'iON'n Phono 870.
STORM your (uri and coata In Ida- 

hn's moit modfliu plaiit, n»ey'n 
fully in»uif(l. Parisian. Ph. 050.

'htOY-NATIONAL fur SCoragi 
vauito liAVB ilie approval of (ur 
p*l>erH, I»fl cure and safe by stor
ing ynur fiirx wltn Troy-National, 
Plinne flfl or

I n n u in n c c
. Inn, I'll. 201.

Momu to Imoii

Quick I x ) a n s
jfir) niul UP on 

YOllll MKJNATUllK ONLY 
Kinpl”)'''! pe'il'ln who need rash, 

Botvfl your jiiublrnifl lirre.
NO TAPIO

No ICiitlorneri, N(i Moilgages.
ItPlisy ftJ V"" gnt psid, 

CAHU CllKDlT COMPANY 
1 Bi'ii i Plione

lliiikliiililir llltig, 7

K ey Shop
5 ROOMS and bath, garage, good 

locftUon. Close In. Price 82635. 
Swim Investment Co,

5 ROOM house, sleeping porch and 
batli. Can use truck as part pay
ment. 755 Blue Lakes.

Moving

WARBERCi BROn.

Painting-Dccorating
E.TT^fAPFERTPhonVl:93-J.

PAPERIIANUINU. painting, knlin- 
mining, Workmanship nbsolutely 
guaranteed, Lee Burks. Ph. 1436-J.

Plumbing^H eating

Radio Repairing
All makes Radios Repaired anti 

Bervlced. Factory Radio flervli n. Ph. 
284. 128 3nd N.

Real Eeiatc-InBurance
F. C. GRAVES ^  Sons. Ph. IIB,

Rug Cleaning
THE Von Oflhrartrr lurtlnxl, Call 

K, a. BrlRg!>, UJDfl-.U.

Sand & Gravel
O. B,_ MINNERLY, Plluiwt 13a*.

Shoe Repairing
NEW ERA, Opp IdalKi I’lirater

Typewriters
Sales, rentals nnd »ervlre, rti. PU.

Vaed Furniture
CASH paid for used furtiltmr, 

Irade. buy or sell Moon's, Phone

VphoM crlng
Wanted: Upholsierlng. reimlrlng. 

furniture reflnlihUig, window sliiils 
Work, Cteas and ilniley Furniturs 
Co. Phone 8B5, IJO flei-ond St .East,

AUTOS FOR SALE

AUTO MART 
FOR GOOD USED CARS 

We buy, sell and trade. 3rd and 
Mftln West.

b a b y  c h ic k s

WANTED TO RENT

SEED AND FEED

ALL KINDS of garden plants. Pub' 
llo MarkeL 313 Shoshone N.

SEED polatoc*. I yr. from Blue tag. 
1 ml, W. So, Klmbctly. Phone 
24-R3.

200 SACKS seed spuds for sale oi 
will let out on shares. E. E. Over' 
man, Phone 26-R4, Klmt^ly.

FOR SALE—Idaho Russet seed po
tatoes one yr. from Aaliton, s, H. 
Proctor. Kimberly, Ida. Ph. 45-J2.

FOR SALE: CerUfled 59 Northerns, 
also few Red Kidney# to conlract. 
Kinney Wholesale Co. Ph. 88.

FIRST ycar.from Blue Tag seed po
tatoes, Lloyd 0. Dttvls. Murtaugh. 
Ph. 28-J5.

year from Northern Blue Tag 
seed. J. A. Stom. Phono 0461-Rl

FOR SALE; Choice hand plo^d 
northern Beam, fll'a, l23's and 
Rex Mexicans. Twin Palls Peed 
and Ice Co. Ph. 191.

BUHL NANSEN m i  GET

FARMERS! What of the pu- 
tures? Let us tell you how to 
double In stock carrying capacity 
wlUi ANACONDA pasture fer- 
tlUrer. Buy the best at 

GLANDON BALES 00  
Phone 1427 Twin Falls

FOR SALE-Oreat Northern Bean 
Seed. Both certified and uncertl' 
fled of the following strains: u. of I. m  

U. of L 59 
U. of I. 81 
Ellsworth 

at our warehouses In Flier, Kim
berly, Hazolton, Milner.

Bean Growers' Warehouse' Corp.
430 Shoshone West Twin Falls

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

10 ACRES, close In. Perfect In lay 
and soil. This Is a good buy at 
13500.00. Swim Investment Co,

DOWNTOWN rooming liouae. Fine 
location, $3500,00. Swim Invest- 
rhent Co.

WAN'l'ED—Lutings of Hngerman 
Valley dairy farm*. Swim Invest
ment Co.

'I'WO Incomn properties. Clmn in, 
•900,00 anO 12576 00. Bwlm in- 
Testment Co.

10 A. tract, mixed family orchard, 
concrete house and out buildings. 
N. E, of Buhl. 81,000 cash. Inquire 
at Bull! Pharmacy.

5-AORE tract. Close to city. 6-room 
house. Oarace, fl-nlanchloii barn. 
All outbulldlnK" Rood, Deep well. 
Price 82000,00, JJwlni Invest. Co,

MODERN home, Be.it reildrntlal 
part of olty. 6 rooms. Price 84B00, 
Bath. Bleeping porch. Hardwood 
ftoorn throughout. Fumare and 
■toker. Switn InvrAlnient Co,

Completely modern 5 room 
nouse, garage, sleeping j)on:li, 
itoker heat. Iiardwood floori, 
{OOd location, close in. Bee Mr. 
1. M. Pahan, 044 3rd Ave. N.

IN CLOSING Ray Nash estate will 
•ell general merchandise store, 
Hill City, Cainas county, Idaho, 
complete slock and fixtures, i 
building with good 8-room living 
quartera In back, coal and warr- 
liousB sheds, over 30 town lois, 
good 8-room town houee. 10 years 
old coating 84,000 when built, good 
small barn and garage, 10 aorra 
good alfalfa, Prodtabln buslnru 
now going. All projMsrty free of 
enotunbrance. Taxes paid. Totol 
value over 820.000. To close ealate 
now will sell for 810,000. Inquire 
Mri. Grace Nash. Hill Olty. Idaho

MONEY TO LOAN
O. JONIOS for loan* on nomes.

GLOBE "A-1" FEEDS

Baby chick starter . 
Growing maah .. . .„  
Dairy fe e d _______ >..•3.10 cwt.

PEED CONCENTRATES 
Pilot brand oyster shell, meat meal, 
fish meal, charcoal, sardine oU, 
bone meal, cottonseed meal, linseed 
meal, snlt, etc., at

GLOBE SEED acHPEED 00.

L E « A L  ADVERTISEM EN TS
NOTICE 

NOPICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN 
THAT I, Elmer Beverly, will, at the 
next n-gular meeting of Uie Idaho 
State Board of Pardons, to be held 

the Stat4 House, Boise, Idaho, 
on the first Wednesday of July, 1938. 
mske application for a Pardon from 
Uist certain Judgmera of conviction 
of Attempted Burglary made, and 
rnl/rrd In Uie Court of the llth 
.lutllrlal District of the fitnte of 
Idaho, in and for the County of 
Twin Falls, on or about Mar. 24th. 
1937.

Dated at Boise. Idaho, May IBlii, 
1038,

(Signed) ELMER BBVCm,Y, 
Applicant.

Pub. Times May 34, 81, June 7. 14.
N OTKxIrbB’ pUBU^TiON”  OF 

THE TIME APPOINXED FOIl 
PROVING WILL. ETC.

In the Probate Court of Twin Falls 
County, Idaho,

In the Matter of the Eatate of Mar
garet Tljielen. Deceased.
Pursuant to an order of »aid 

Court, made on the 23rd day of 
May, A. D„ 1S30, notice l.i lirrrliy 
Rivrn that 'niursday, (lie Dili dny 
<if June. A. D, 1088, at 10 o'clrwk 
a. ni. of said day. at the Cuiirt 
Room of aald Court, nt the County 
Court llousa In tlio Cliy of Twin 
Falls, County of Twin Fall  ̂ liai 
been appointed as the llitie and 
Iilsro for proving the Will of said 
Margnrot, 'mielrn, «le< cnwd, anil for 
hearing the appllcalinn of Julin 
'Hilelen lor Uie Issuance lo him of 
letters testamentary when auil 
where any person Int r̂rated may 
appear and contest the ranm.

I)nl4>d May 23, A, I), lOJfl. 
Wllhant Wnlker,
']\vln Falls. Idaho,
Attorneys for E»im«

M- O, BLAOK, Olerk 
Pub. Unies May. 34. 31 ami June 7.

Mrs. Rudolph Peterson enter
tained the members of the Faltvlew 
Kerulngton Wedne.^ay at her home 
In the district. The club guests 
were Mrs. William Glbb, Mrs. 
George Leth, ar.d Mlu LUUan and 
Ruth Leth and Edith Pcmber. Mrs. 
E, H. Pember arranged the profram. 
Donna Ostendorph sang a solo, ac
companied by her mother on the ac
cordion. Each member read an ar
ticle regarding wedding etiquette 
and the program concluded with a 
contest,- winners of which were Mrs. 
O.stendorph and Mrs. Clark,

Mrs. Anton Suchan and Mrs. Ru
dolph 2ach and Mrs. Howard Gault 
entertained the Homo Culture club 
Friday ot the home of Mrs. Suchan, 
An antique exhibit was enjoyed dur
ing the aftemoon.

Mrs, Fred Parish, Mrs. Jack Wink
ler and Mrs. Lillian Fritz enter
tained Circle 3 of tho Methodist 
Ladles' Aid society with a luncheon 
at the homo of Mrs. Parish Thurs
day. Circle 4 met for a social af
ternoon at the home of Mrs, Ray
mond Hatfield. Mrs. Robert Milner 
and Mrs. Dallas Cox entertained the 
members of Circle 3 Thursday tit 
the homo of Mrs. Hobson. During 
the aftemoon the Wasserman test 
was given tlio ladles by Dr. Vem 
Anderson, assisted by Mrs. Harry 
Wilson.

M l« ila Chambers and Miss Eli
nor DeShaw entertained tlie M»and 
S. club group of the Methodist 
church Thursday at the home of 
Miss Chambers. Tho affair was a 
kid party. Tho evening was spent 
playing appropriate games on the 
lawn. Mrs. Elva Mason and Rev. 
Leroy Walker received tho priias 
for the best costumes. The group 
will enjoy a plunge at the-Banbuir 
natatori\!tn Juno 0.

The Presbyterian Ladles' Aid to 
clety and Missionary society met 
Thursday with Mrs. Amold Tan
ner. The assisting hostesses were 
Mrs. Walter Tanner and Mr*. Anna 
Kuntz. Mrs: Fred Spencer led the 
devotional service and Mrs. J. E. 
Spencer talked on the young peo
ple's confcrence which will be held 
in July at the camp near Ketchum. 
She also gave a detailed report of 
the Presbyterlal held recently at 
Jerome. Mrs. L. J. Johnson gave the 
history and origin of the hymn, 
■Nearer My God to Thee." by Low
ell Mason.

T])e Live Wire 4-H lewlng club 
met Thursday at the home of their 
leader, Miss 'Yerda Sandgren.

Jerald Hyde, who was thought to 
seriously injured last week when 

he fell from a truck onto his head. 
Is able to be up and around.

Mrs. James Gannon haa relumed 
home from Bolae where she took 
her son-in-law, Kmert Worley, to 
his home. Mr. Worley was taken lU 
while vUltlng here two weeks ago.

Mr, and Mrs, Irvcn Wright have 
returned to their home her® after 
visiting in Washington. They vis- 
lUd at the Everett Hall home In 
Mount Vemon while there.

Mr. and Mrs. WUIlam B. Hughes, 
Jr.. Mrs. Pauline Lawton, Mrs. J. N, 
Heller and Miss Mary Ann Lloyd 
have returned to their homes In 
San Francisco, 

n ie  last meeting of the Double M 
contract bridge club was held Fri
day at tlJe home of Mrs. Martin 
Mlller at CasUeford. Luncheon was 
served to the members and the 
Ihreo guests, Mrs. Vernon Frost, 
Mrs, Je.M Eostman and Mrs. Har
vey. Mrs. James Shields and Mrs. 
Wilbur Quigley received prises.

Every day, for more tlian an hour, 
there are three days of the week on 
our earth at one time. When It Is 
11:30 p. in. Monday at the western 
end of the Aleutian Islands. It Is 
12:30 a, m. Tiiridav at Apia, Samoa, 
and 13:30 a. m. Wednesday at the 
Tonga iflands.

Filer Grange will trwisler 
Pomona gavel to Hansen Oraikgti* 
at a meeting startlnf at I  p. 
Thursday In Hansen Orani* ball. 
It was announced this aftamooo.

The transfer will mark approxi
mately the half-way point In' the 
Pomona contest, which will lee the. 
gavel presented to each ot the IS 
subordinate Granges belonglac to 
Pomona. The final group of the 
18 will transfer the gavel back to 
the cenUal organUation, after 
which a canmlttee of Judgu wlU 
name the winning Orange.

Carl Leonard, master of the FUer 
Orange, will lead proceedings car
ried out by tliat unit at the Hanaen 
gathering ITiursday. Harold Koenig. 
Hansen master, will head the work 
done by the Hansenltea.

Hansen will take the garel to 
Falrvlew Grange later In June.

Attendance at Hansen la eipwted 
to reach 200. Knull Grange called 
off iu  regular meeting In order to 
attend the gavel sMslon In a.body.

JARBIDGE
Mr. and Mrs. A. Norman ct Ore

gon City, Ore., arrived last >eck 
to spend the summer. They own 

■ on the upper Jar-

In many South American coun 
trie.I. huge transport planea are used 
lo rarry heavy mining machinery 
over tlir high mountain peaks to 
InaccDulble spots.

SPRING filled matlressrs made from 
oldl UattressM renuvated and re
covered. Wool carding, Twin rslli 
Mattreu Factory. Ph. 81-W.

Washer Service
WK rrpsir all makes waahar*. WU- 

aun-Batu Appliance. Ph. 61-J,

MODEftNI7,B wllh FHA, Abbott 
Plbg, Ca Under FUlolUy Bank. 
Ph, 85.

BMAUi "Nork Shop-* loans. Confi
dential, Hayes Furn. Exch. 400 
Main fl.

LOANS al low Interest ratea on 
FARMS, MODERN HOMES and 
Inilde BUSINESS PROPERTIES. 
l*ioni|)t acilon. Fred P. Bales, 
Box atifl. Twin Pftlls. Ph. ri7«.

I RtJPERT I
Mins Dorothy Mult, daiiglitrr of 

Mr and Mrs. Fred Mott of Ru|>evl, 
and loan graduate of the UnlvrrBlly 
ol Idaho liaa nrreptrd a ponltUm 
an rorretary to 'nioniaa Ht<tne Krrr, 
Dean of L«tt«ra and Sclpncn at thn 
university. Her dutlea begin July 1 
Uriwren tradiiatlon, June IS, nnd 
July 1. MUs Molt will atlrnd tlie 
Alpha Phi convention al Paaadrna. 
Calif.

Aa a rourteay to Mr. and Mrn. 
Joe DeWUt. who leave sfNui fur n 
year'a auto tour of tho cmintry, Mr, 
and Mrs, Charles Goff miterUlned 
at 7 o'olock dinner Wetineaday, 
Covers were laid for thn lioiiur 
KiirM/i. Mia. II. L. Deon of HmM 
Itlvcr. Otr., Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Harrh, Mr. and Mra. Fred Reiman 
and the host and hoste.'s,

Mr, and Mra. Floyd Rrltt enter
tained the members of their dinner 
rlub at the Caledonian hotel Wed
nesday at 7 p. m. which was fol
lowed with brldBn at the Britt home. 
'I'WO new members, Mr. and Mrs. 
Milton Hyde, were added to the 
rUib to take the place nt Mr. and 
Mrn. I>o\iBlaB Miller, who recently 
left Rupert, Tlie time of meeting 
was changed second and
fiinrth Mondaya of the month,

'llif niptnhers of the\N, N, club 
and three gueala, Mrs. Oporge Cat- 
mull, Mra. Albert Erlrfcai and Mra. 
Kenneth Kail were entertained by 
Mra. Homer Bell at her home Wed
nesday. Bridge was played and 
prises went to Mrs, 0. F. Menden 
hall and Mrs, E. J, Farnsworth,

I a courtesy to Mrs. H. L. Dean 
of Hood River, Ore.. who Is visit 
Ing here. Mrs, Roy F. Gillette and 
Mra. Clyde A. Randolph entertained 
at dinner TlnirBdoy at the Ran
dolph home. Covers were laid for 
the honor gueat. Mrs, Melvin Dunn 
and Mrs W. J. Hollenbeck of Twin 
Falls, Mrs. Fred Llndautr. Mrn. 
Frani( Jones, Mrs. Anna Hite, ^rs, 
Frank Harris and tho hoateues.

Mra. Olive Steel was hostess on 
Thursday lo the Happy Eight and 
two gueila, Mrs. Ida Wlieeler and 
Mra. Earl Buttraiie. Bridge 
played with high score prise golpC- 
to Mrs. Butlrane, Tlila Is the cljlb’l 
last, meeting until autumn.

Members of the 8, O. S. club were 
entertained Thursday by Mra. Tliay- 
er Stevenson at her home, Mrs. 
Heiiilrn prtrrnun was winner 
high S4ore prlxe.

Mra, Roy Otnvell rnterUlned four 
table.i of bridge at ttifl home of 
Mn. Trscy Colt Thursday evening. 
Prises 'Wire awarded lo Mlis Mil
dred Scholer and Mrs, F. W. Endter.

After a short vlali at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Murphy. Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen Johnson of Columbus, 
0 „ left Wefltiesday for their home,

Mrs. Al Henschiild and Mra. 
Charles Klebe returned Thursday 
from l,ewlstrFn where they went 
ijiiixlay lo allend Ihe slate conven- 
(Ion of litahii Catholic women.

bidge river. 1\\ty made a business 
trip to Bko on Wedneeday to pur
chase mining supplies.

Tile remainder of ihe delsel en
gine that*v9ras brought here by the 
Grayrock Mining company from 
'Battle MoiintUn, Nev., arrlrea oa 
Wedneadajr. E. A. Aker hauled the 
machinery by truck. The delatl «n- 
glne ii a three hundred horsepower 
engine and weight 31 tons. It will 
be used to generate power for an 
emergency power plant, Iti Installa
tion will eliminate coetly detaya in 
operation caused when tbera is a 
break in electrical power from the 
Idaho Power company line..............

Albert Benoit and aon aad Ster
ling Alexander of Twin Falls were 
Jarbidge visitor* thU week.

Dr. John Wurster of Buhl waa 
caUed to Jarbidge la>t Uondajr 
night by the serious Ulneaa of Mrs.
U. O. Baker. Dr. wurst«r advlaed 
hoeplUIlsatlon for- Mrs. Baker. 
i3onsequently she wm taken to Twin 
Falls early Tuesday nomint. Mr> 

‘ coompanled her. Dr. Wtir- 
0 called oa (Hona H. 

Knight Who u  aarlously lU with 
nu which bordered oo pneumonia 
the first of the but is Ua- 
provlnt at present.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorte W. Ohapmaa 
and F. R. Oox of Twin m is  spent 
Tuesday here.

Mr. and Mn. o . T. Wurster of 
Rogersoa visited friends hera ahd 
attended business on Tuesdar. Mr. 
Wurtter holds the maU contract be
tween Jarbidge and Roftrson.

Tii6 looal WPA crew has been 
constructing a new stntoh ot road 
Just above town. Itio raceat Ugh 
waur washed out a b r l ^  and 
the new road Is being buUt around 
by the dormitory and near tba Jack 
Williams residence. The road eross> 
es the Jarbidge river by the dor
mitory and eliminates the cross* 
Ing where the damaged brUlce was.

A. M. Ross. w. B. OordeU and B. 
H. Case are working'on the road 
up Bom Gulch to their mining 
properties. The O. K., the Star
light and the Buckeye. As soon as 
the road is passable to the prop
erties mining operations will be
gin.

Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Charles an
nounce the birth of a daughter 
at the Suburban Maternity home 
In Twin Falls on May 33. Mra. 
Charles has been in Twin FalU the 
past six weeks.

Mr. and Mn. O. M. Mise were 
business visitors in Elko the mid
dle of lu t week. .

Lloyd C. Moiely, employe of the 
Crater Range Mines, Inc., cut hLi 
hand severly Wedneaday while at 
work. He went Immediately to Twin 
Falls for medical treatment.

Irvin Gutahall spent several days 
of last week visiting In Twin Falla.

Mrs. W, C. McBride and eon Kit 
have gone to Oakley. Idaho tp spend 
a week's vacation with Mrs. Mc
Bride's parents,

A. V. Nelson, lineman for the Ida-' 
ho Power company and T. A, But
cher returned Thursday from a 
business trip to Mountain City, 
Nev. They potroled tho power line.

Mr. and Mrs. George Oottschalk 
arrived here from Reno. Nev„ Fri
day. Mr. Oottschalk is Nevada state 
traffic officer and Is attending busl- 
ne.ts hero. Dale Pruett, right-of-way 
engineer for the Nevada nUt« high
way department and MUs Elvera 
Wollltz, attorney for the state high
way department, also wrrlVid Fri
day on businc.'is.

Tho trafflo fatality record for 
drivern under 30 years of age Is 
five limes ks bad as that for drivers 
In the age group from 48 to 00 years. 
Thia period U based on a mileage 
buU.

FROZEHMCE
m
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21U

=  %

NaUonal DUUllera--------------------- 19
North American AvlaUon----------  8»|
Safeway Storea ...
S ^ n ^  DUUllen
United Airline*
WhIU Uoton ..
av?

19(5
rr...NoialM
iz: S’!

UUh Power it Ugbt 7% pfd .. 33U'331̂  . ô ôo . 
..108-110

K. T. CUItB EXCOANOK
AmtTlean Super Power----------------
CTUe# Serrlce. new -------------------

SPEQAL WIRE
ConrtM^ o( 

BuUM-Wewner *  Comwu»y 
EUu M4f.-rhODe 910

. INTBBTHSNT TSUBTB
fund. ln»...................
n n d , Truat. A ------ --------
Oorp. Triiat .............. ............... —
Quar. Inc. - .  .  .  ____-

MININO BTOCKB 
Bunker Kill and SullUan .... 
Utn. city Copper 
Park City Or........

* BUTTER, EGGS *

MONRY
NXW YORK-Money ratea remi 

unchanged today.
BAR aiLVER NKW TOtUC—Dar iilver waa quoted 

at 43U cent* a fine ounce today. 
cbAsfad.

tAN nUNCIICO 
BAM TBAKOIflOO-Duttar! 93 a«« 

S«o; t l aoore 39c; K  acore 31\lo: I
Hi****;' Wholaaal*, flat* lIHci Uli 
> 19c; Jobbing pHee>, /]au i4]^o 1

aitkcTmedium 3

LONDON BAR BILVER 
liONDON-Dar allter *»• fUed at 1# 

19-10 pence an ounce today, up 1-10
--------  Daaed on ileiUng at HBf >-

larlcan egulraliai worked out at 
- fine o\ince, compared

ounce, unchanged.

.iT,19Uo.
CUICAQO

oan l»floi l«a than oats 10«. Bitr* 
flratj. can 30ci Iim than cara leuc- 
Ohecka lat'tc; current reoelpU 18] ĉ; 
dlrtlea llUc; ator^ ê packed (lr*U Jlo;

31c.

____________ ,4U, >«>ia JMlQ to 33̂
aeoonda aoe to ale; apeclaU 39Ue , 
28c: itandarda 34V«c; oentralM  ainb.

Obee**: I'wini l9Uo to 19fV«: dalaiea 
IS îa to Ho; looghorna IJUc to 14o,

MXTAlf
NVW YOIUC—Twlay'* ciutomi imelti 

ra price* for d«ll«ere<l metal* (oenta
* * ^ ^ ' ! ‘'ia*ctnlTUa I; <iport 1.40 to

Kino: new lora «.j«: B it  Bt. Laula 
100: aeoond quarter 410.

Aluminum, v>rgl»: 20 Uj 31. 
Antimony. American; 13.
Platinum (dollan p«r ounce*; 39 tn 93. Quiokallvar (dollar* per flaak of 74 

pottnda): B3 to BfW. luHDlnal.

Wolfiamlle. ClilnM* (dollars per 
unit): 18 to II, nominal.

Held as ‘Fixer’

Markets at a Glance
MaobB le«Mr tn dulf uade.

. Iknda imaulaily lower and quiet. 
0 « b  alotta Inegulaily lower. 
n n K s  mobMg* iirm QMon off About 790 ft bale.

to n c  lowet; corn to»ubb»*Mp About tto a pound.
80 at (^niug of 
, Vacation Session

Khool bt lh«
‘  lodiy «Uh M 
-■■tom win eon- 
twit (wo «MkB 

«b0h O w .
. _  aw 7 . iua - 
im U BBBdln-mrnOn th«

The moat leftndArr and power- 
ral poUUcal lifur* In N«w York. 
JtuMB I. nine*, virtnal ”!»«•  
auhu”  ftf TftRtmanr, Im m  
C b w m  u  (liB aUt(«4  head « t  R
U N j S ^  HUoy rMhat M<«r hU 
■jrert by D iB lr lo t AtlwscT 
TbWHM Deir«r. Il|n«s, « h «  wm 
r«l*M*4 m  n o ,H I b u d ,.to

Tha. ooant^ gnod jNtj vUI b« 
ukad U Indtet Mm far *1nAMM- 
Inr and taUmldbUnf JodlcUl at- tletn."

STOCKS DECLINE 
IN i n  TRADE

market today, bringing the Uay total 
-- — und 14.000.000 ^b.--- 

month aince m4,
rrlcn declined fraction* 

poliili*. A fair rally from thi 
veloped. but there was no 
\oIume

Unfavorable bulneaa n m . n ^ e
a lows, 
I u> trialtntda oa Uarcb 31 when t

avrrago waa below the lOO_____
United su it*  Bieel touched 3SV«. off 

«i, and Dethlel^em eoualed IM low for 
ie year at 3»»i. off l ‘ i; DeaplteUrm- 

prieea for ^e^^rt --------- --------copper, copper
fracUona to I

touched 31’,'., c 
firm with U.

Oliver P

point.
. Silvers
Smelting up a point ...

OIU were depreaaed a point or : a outlook for reduced earning*
Ilk ni ft cut In crude oil price*.

arm made a new low. Chrya- 
. _ weak apot. At tU low of 33

.. ___off 3^. It rallied more than
point. Genera) Uotots came back aui 
ilanUally from lu  low at 3«r.. whK 
waa off nearly a point from the pr

Bonda were mlied with D. 8. raven 
_ient Uaue* firm. Rubber futures 
•oared on all tnarkete when the Inter- 
nailonaJ rubber coramniee reduced ' 
export quota to 49 per cent for —- third quarter. Chicago wheat v u  
fractlonaDy eoaler and other grain* 
moved narrowly.

Bain approximated 400,000 share*, 
compared with 780,000 aharei Prldav. 
Curb stock aale* approximated 78,000 
*hare*. agalnat 131,Wo Friday.

Dow Jonea cloelng average*; InduA- 
..lal, 107.74, off l.Ts; rail. 20.31. olf 
0.27: utility, 17.ea, off 0J1; 70 atocka. 
3MJ, off

e im S  SIGN FOR 
HEALTH SESSION

Elfht«en girls, n n U iv  lo  b fe  
frotn 12 to 18 years, today had re*- 
Utcred for attendariM at the Jlrat 
teulon or the McCluskjr health 
camp at Buhl, U waa annouoced 
h en  thla altemoon by orriclAla of 
the dUtrlct health unit.

Thlfl, health unit is aervln* u  a 
■clearing ^ u se "  . tor registrations 

/or tbe-cAmp w>ilch wJJJ open on 
Juno 12. Mrs, Orr Chapman, chair
man or the Antl-Tubexciaosls.aaao- 
<latlon here,'la chairman In chaltge 
of Uic camp arrangements.

Orriclals point oul that It wUl be 
possible to take core o f  60 glrla 
durlns tho Ilrst enrollment, Appll- 
ukticiu should be made to chaliinan 
In cftch community, to any public 
health nurse or at the district 
licalth unit ofllccs In Twin Falls.

To be'eligible a girl must come 
from a family In which there Is 
tuberculosis: or have a passive In
fection In X-ray following a tuber
culin lest; or show pronounced varl- 
allons from standard In weight and 
height or show a frequent absence 
from school becauae of III health.

Second three-weeks session o f  the 
camp, which will be for a mixed 
group of children from tho ages of 
e to 12 years, wUl start on July 5, 
according to present  ̂arrangements.

Qirl Reserves
Magic Valley DiBtrict

l A l  POOL S E T . 
FOR TWIN PALIS

Next lamb pool to  be shipped 
from Twin Falla, Ransen and Mur- 
ttkugh will go  out around Juno 10, 
it was announced this afternoon at 
officer o f  . County Agent HorVey 6. 
Rale.

□rowera having lambs they expect 
to ship In that pool were requested 
to notify Hale’s office as soon as 
possible.

The lamb pool scheduled for June 
4 will be shipped only from Buhl 
and Filer.

Adult council o f the Kimberly 
Olrl Reserves met Friday afternoon at the home ol Mrs. E. M. Arnold. 
The new pre.sldcnt, Mrs. H, H. Fish
er appointed committees to serve 
durlns Die next year.

Those named on tho finance com
mittee were: Mrs. Tom Nall, Mrs. 
J. R. Slyter, Mrs. Owen. Mrs, Ous 
Klous, Mrs. Steelsmlth, Mrs. Lou 
Brown, Mrs. SturgUl, Mrs. Rupert 
Morrill, Mrs, Crow; on program 
group, Mrs. J. C. Poe, Mrs. Arnold 
and Mrs. William Van Houten. 
Those on Uie carap committee are: 
Mrs. W. A, Coiner, Mrs. Jack Clal- 
bom and Mrs. Walton.

Reports on the Caldwell session 
ere made by Mrs. Arnold and Miss 

Ruth McManimle, district .wcretary, 
told of the nallonal Y. W . C. A. con
vention.

Pioneer Couple 
Has Anniversiiry

Mr. and Mrs. Herschel Sonner, 
southern Idaho pioneers, celebrated 
their 65th wedding anniversary 
Sunday afternoon at their country 
homo on Kimberly road. Relatives 
from Twin Rills, Dietrich, Buhl, 
Kimberly. Eagle and Meridian were 
present at the celebration, which 
included a dinner aerved on the 
lawn,

Mr. and Mrs. eonnw  were mar- 
May 27, ISO, in Iota, Iowa. 

They eamo to Buhl In 1907, and 19 
years ago moved to their farm near 
Twin Falls, where they liave since 
made their home.

Quests included the daughters, 
Mrs. E. A. LltUer and Mr. LltUer, 
Tw lii'Falla: Mrs. J, H, Orleve and 
Mr. Orleve, Dietrich; sons, Luke V. 
Sonner and son, Berton, Buhl{ 
Ward V. Sonner and Mrs. Bonner, 
Twin Falla; Irl V. Sonner and Mrs. 
Bonner and d a u g h t e r ,  Bonnie 
Kingsbury, Dietrich; granddaugh
ters, Mr, and Mrs. Leslie Anderson 
and sons, Eugene ond Alfred, Kim
berly; Mr, and Mrs. Raymond 
Stewart and son. Julian, Eagle; Mr, 
and Mra. Robert McBlmey and son. 
Bobble, Meridian, and Mrs. Reta 
Hawley and Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Pace, Twin Fall*.

Four grandclilldrcn and Uirco 
great-grandchildren wcro unable to 
attend tho celebration.

The Newest 
Books

Y.W.C.A. Officcs 
Get Decorations

New draperlea in tha recently ao- 
nulred Y. W. O. A. headquarters In 
tno Orpheum building have been se- 
cured for the windows and are In 
place, Mlsa Ruth McManlmIc, Magic 
valley occretary. announced today.

Drapes were secured throvmh the 
efforts of Mrs. P. R. Taber and Mrn. 
Bam Oamble o f  the Y. W. O. A. 
organlaatlon.

OUier donatlona of furniture for 
U)o two rooma have been received 
wlU) tho latest addition un cifflce 

Need for

ORINOCO SOURCE 
10 6E EXPLORED

BRUSSELS OJ.R)—The Marquis do 
Wavrtn, famous Belgian explorer, 
is leaving shortly for Venezuela to 
seek tho source of the Orinoco river 
and. If possible, to bring back a 
specJmcn o f  the red orch/d that na
tives told him about on a previous 
ioumey.

He will sail for Caracas os Goon 
as he has assembled his party, which 
will include a surgeon, botanist, 
mapmaker and two assiataots. The 
Aiartiub himtelf will act oa ethnol
ogist. In Venezuela he hc^ws to hire 
three of the guides who accompan
ied him on n prcvlou.^ expedition 
yhen ho explored the Atabapo and 
Ventuari rivers and reach the land 
occupied by tho Ouaharlbo tribe. 
Sudden floods and shortage of men 
forced him to turn bock.

There are conflicting stories re
garding th source o f  tho Orinoco, he 
says. Some natives told him it rises 
in a vast marsh. According to  others 
the mighty river orlgirulea In a 
lake peopled by gods, ,

While collecting orchids, Uio na
tives asked him why he didn't pick 
one of the red orchids that grew In 
the depths of Uie Jungle. Tills, says 
the marquis, was the first news the 
world has had of a red orchid.

Tlio explorer adda that Uie Oua- 
harlbos hove a strange, mysterious 
Uboo agolnst smoking. I fs  nil right 
with them, howe\-er, If you chew to
bacco.

"CIU«« o f  HIn" (Modem Age), 
by Hendrik de I.eeuw, —Immorality 
aa Been In Yokoluma. Hong Kong. 
Bhanghal. Mocao, rnrt Hald and 
Blngapore,

*‘ComeU Have L o n g  Talla** 
Doubleday, Dorant, by Modeletne 

Johnaton, —A faul moving mystery 
yam  of a reiwlrr who turns de- 
teoUve to  Irsck dnwu a three- 
tlmea nlayer,

"Tommy »a(lirra~ (Farrar it Rinehart), liy Kd Hell,- A gtiaty 
tale ot IKn In tlio Nrtirti nrctloi) of 

mall TonuMKo (own, 
r h e  Adolewcnf (Wlilttlealey 

House), by Ada lUrt Arlltt. — A 
frank dlscunalmi wlllt «  sensible 
eoliillon of the modun adolescent 
problem.

•■We Farm for a Hnbtiy" (Mor- 
row), by Henry Trtlow. - An enter
taining and liisltHctive nccomit of 

ne-famlly |ilnn iiial lloktd the 
depression.

'W ue Muk** (Mpiiincolt), by 
Anthony Morion. — Action atrlkea 
*  last pAM whejt Lucky Jo)iii 
Mannerlng sets i,ia r ,,, for Uia 
"Ptva Jewels ot CaaUlia," 

•TonUmKra’'  (Modem Age), by 
IltnaBlo Bilone. -  a  dramatlo i 
ooupt o t  a onB-lown revolution.

Information'' (Doubleday 
Doran), by Robert Hichena, — 
A high)/ fanljutln a^ry o f  a 
churchman with an avid taste for 
obaoeno literature.

Moderator

r in l  aauibimer t* be •• hen- 
ered In M , y e ^  Dr, < h»flea 
WtaHefteld Weloh, above, ot U uls- 
*Ule. Ky,. waa elected moderator
o f  the .......
(be  1 in ehorth In the 
United NUtea at Philadelphia. Dr. 
Weleh (a paaUr o f  f.ouUvllle'a 
r ««rth  A * e n n 0 rnsbyterten 
chart h.

Beet Field Vigilantes Organize

With right arms hetd hfib, ▼fgflan(«c o f  (he itffcbffan beet fields ar« 
plctnred above as they took a secret oath to serve in the “refiment of 
rough riaen” who will drive “radical labor aglCators" oat of Lenawee 
county. Made up of 16 motorised companies ef at least 25 men each, 
the regiment waa formed in answer to threats ot the Agrlcultnral Work
ers' Dnlon. an A. F. of L. affiliate, to call a strike in the beet fields. 
The sugar beet Industry is the moat important In the southern Mich
igan cotmly.

Today’s
GAMES
By United Press 

AMERICAN LEAGUE
R

Boston .................... 000 050 0 0 -  5
New York ..............021 013 14—12

Marcum, OstcrrLuellcr. Dlckman 
and DeSautcIs; Bcggs, Murphy and 
Dickey.

Washington at Phllodelplila will 
be played In doublehcader July 3.

, (Only games scheduled).

NATIONAL LEAGUE
No games scheduled.

C K E W I N I N  
AIRCRAFT BATTLE

HANKOW. Chino. May 31 W.K 
Twelve Jopanese planes were ahot 
down today In a-battle.in which 60 
Chinese planes engaged 36 Japa
nese bombers and 18 Japanese pur
suit plancf^utsldo Hankow.

Chinese authorities said the re
maining Jopanese planes fled east. 
They claimed that all of the Chinese 
fleet returned safely to tho olr base 
guarding the provlulonat copltnl.

The raid was tho first on Hon- 
kow aJnce April 29 when Japaneso 
planes buffered tho worst aerial de- 
feot o f  the war. Chinese military au
thorities said the engagements April 
30 and today probably wcro among 
the largest mass aerial battles In 
history.

It Is reported that worn or dirty 
apark plugs cause a woste 
slightly moro than one out of every 
10 gnllons of gasoline, according to 
a recent test.

INCHILOMING
CINOJNNATI, O , May SI ttUa-^ 
arrant charging .Lindbergh .Heist 

Trent, 16, with murdering alx-year« 
old Shirley Ann Woodbum. waa 
(igD«d today by DetMtlve Walt«*
Hart o f  th® homJclda aquad.——'

Oapt. Pat Hayes of the dotectir* 
squad announced^ that' the youth fiad confessed. However, Trent said 
to reporters;

" I f  I did it, I don’t remember."
Trent, held for investigation slnca 

ahorUy after the child's mutiUtefl 
body was found Monday in  a ehal- 
luw grave on a wooded hillside neap 
her home, was taken to the under- 
Uker's t o  view the body o f tho 
golden-haired kindergarten pupil 
today.

Copt. Hayes told Trent to look afi. 
tho chUd.

■•How could you do a thing Ilk® ^  
that?" Capt. Hoyes asked. / f

" I  must have been crarctf it-1 did A 
It, but I  don't remember doing it," f  
TVcnt replied. (

Trent said a stranger gave him a 
“ d o p ^ "  cigarette Sunday, the day >. 
Shirley was lured away from her 
play. He said he did not know wbat 
he was doing for several hours.

Ey-STAGES 
MEMORIAL RITE

OAKLEY, May 31 (Special)—An 
Impressive Memorial day program 
was held in the tabcmacte Monday 
afternoon under tho direction ot 
ChorJcs a. Clirk. president o f  Cas
sia stake, L. D. S. Tho address o f  the 
day was given by Wlllford Saegers 
o f  Oakley.

The altar was decorated with the 
colors of Cassia county post. Vet
erans o f Foreign Wars, a number 
o f whom attended. Members o f  the 
po^ . auxiliary also were present. 
Taps in tribute to tlie dead were 
blown by two junior buglers, Eldon 
Bowen and Jean Barnu, both of 
Burley, with echo blown by Ray 
Bowen, Edsel Jolley and Marjorie 
Plowen.

Later In the afternoon the veter
ans, osslsted by Charles Warr o! 
Oakley, held graveside exerci^ps ia  
the Oakley ccmetery. Saluto to the 
dead was given by a llrlng squad 
o f Cassia county post with taps and 
echo blcjwn by tho Junior buglers.

jyOGEPOSTPONES 
D E T IIL E R  CASE

JEROME, May 31 (Special) —
Case of Davo Detwellcr, Hazelton, 
charged with voluntary manslaugh
ter In connection with the death 
last fall o f  J. Houston, Peters, tran
sient, of Shoteau. Mont., waa ordered 
carried over until the next term of 
court.

Postponement of the case, by 
agreement of counsel, was determ- 
mined at the opening session of tha 
court this morning. Judge T. Bailey -  
Lee, Burley, of the eleventh Judicial 
district presiding^- *

Lawrence Turpin, arraigned be
fore Judge Lee on a burglary charge, 
was given time In which to enter 
pica, and Wayne A. Barclay waa 
appointed defcn.'jo counsel.

A divorce wos granted to Johrx 
W. Morgan from Wilma Morgan, 
Jerome.

Judge Lee adi^ltted’ Clifford Carl 
Smyth. HozelU^, and Johannes 
W om holr, Eden, to United States 
citizenship.

LYNX’
A "wildcat" roamed th® county' 

Jail floor of the courthouse today.
It's a I>’nx kitten, and it’s not 

really wild — although several 
women employes in tlic court
house, mistaking Jt for an ordi
nary cat, unexpectedly received 
scratches when they tried to 
pet it.

Sheriff E. F. .P ater received 
Uio kitten as a p i^ from  S. H. 
Maxwell, Houso Creek, who had 
two of tlicin. And In splto of tho 
fact Uiat Snubbsy, tho sheriff's 
bull terrier, reigns on tho top 
floor, the "wildcat" and Snubbsy 
"arc the best ot pals," tho sheriff 
confided.

Tlio kitten's long claws. Inci
dentally. wcro given a manlcur- 
hig at Uie sheriff’s office.

SETFORSONOAY
Annual picnic of former North 

and South Dakota residents vUl be 
held next Sunday, Juno G. at the 
Filer fairgrounds, it was aimounced 
this afternoon by Oeorgo Bogn, aec- 
retary.

Tho picnlo is scheduled for 1 p. 
m., although, the Dakotans will bo 
on the ground».d\irtng:the morning, 
the secretary cald.

Officers will bo elected at tho 
gathering.

KIDNAPED
A brlndlo bull terrier, obout 

eight montlis old, was amofig the 
missing today.

7710 dog, owned by 8. H. Max
well, Houso Creek, either strayed 
on Memorial day or was stolen by 
passengers In a sedan, accordtnj; 
to  a rcpoct at Uio alierlff’s office,

“Iho terrier has a white noso 
and white chest as chlof Identify
ing marks.

Mother Nature fashioned the bill 
ot Uie flomlngo upside down, so ho 
turns it upside down ngnln when 
dipping his hcnd Into the water.

THAT NIGHTMARE IS HERE AGAIN
T I M E  T A B L E

Bohadulea of passenger tralna and 
motor atagea operating from Twin 
Falla dally are aa followa:

OREGON nilORT LINE 
taalbound

NO. BM, leaves _____ 6:B0 a.
No, 673, leaves .................3:16 p. i

No, 671, leaves ................10:00 a. i...
No, 683, leaves ........................ l;80 p. m,

Houlhbound 
Dally KioepI Hunday 

No. 530, to Wells, leaves ... 0:16 p. m.
Northtwond 

No. 8«0. from Wella, ar, 6:00 p.

UNION PA C iriO  STAGES 
Weatboand

ArrKes ............................. 4:B3 «,
leaves, via Nortlislda.. D:03 a. 
Boise local, via Duhl,

ivea ............................0:00 a.
Arrlvea — .............................  3;I0 p.
Leavra via Northalde......  3:3S p,
Bol.in, local, via Northsldr,

■ »vcs ..........................  0:40 I),
Arrives .................................... u  p.
Leaves, via Buhl ............l l ; i o  p,

Eaalbound 
Arrives, via Northalde. .10:1(1 a.
Iicavra .......................... _...J0;30 m.
Boise local, via Uuhl,

arrives......... ..................  2-40 p.
Arrives, via NortluUio...... 4:lil p.
leaves ................................  4;3l p.
BoUe local, via Nnrthsldr,

arrlvea ........................... 10:00 p.
Arrives, via Uuhl ........... 3:in a.
I.eavcs .............................. . 3:ao n.

TWIN l  AI.I.H HUN VAI.I,KY 
Norlhbownd

[<eaves Twin Kalla ........10:00 a m.
Arrlvea Kctclium ............ 13:30 p. m.
Uavea I'wlu Falla .............. 3:50 p. in.
Arrlvea Kelchnin ......... . 0:00 p,

Houlhbound
Lbarea Katclium ...............1J;00 a.
Arrlvea Twin Palla_____1:60 p.
Uavea Katohuin _______ 3; 16 p.
Arrlvea I'win F a jis_____0:00 p.

TWIN rALLH-WEI,LH
Leavea Twm Falla _____10:20 a.
Arrlvea Twin Falla.......... fliOO p.

MAIL CLU81NQ TIMB 
Eaal mall l:40 p, m, and 4:60 

m. Waat mall 6:36 a. m., I:40 p. 
and i ;60 p. m.
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IBIS CURIOns WORLD By w m iim  FerpaoB
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A M v C O / .

•niere U much yet to le»rn u  to why earthquake* occur more fre
quently during ccrtaln periods of the year than others. But there 
eectns to bo sufficient data on hand to prove that moat quakes occur 
In years o f  fewest sun'spots.

SIDE GLANCES By George Clark

“ O f ooufM I  don't know your wife. Ur. Ollxby, but I  do know that 
you’re a gentleman and aha shouldn't talk to jBU like that."

HORIZONTAL
4.5 Expert ten* 

nil player 
pictured here. 

lOVerbal. 
llTuTnuUuoui 

dls\UTbance.
12 Unoccupied.
14 Bartered.
19 Lava.
18 Within.
17 Thu*.
15 Sound of 

inquiry.
30 Suitable. 
2LNervous kllN 

ing malady. 
2SGrow!nK cut. 
24 Queer.
20 Imbecile.
27 Mud.
2D Long slath; 
aolCxlils.
32 Central. 
SSMaiical note. 
38 Tree.
30 Sccretcd.
30 To mun anew, 
41 Seed covering. 
42MedlUtea.
44 Hymn.

Net Star
AnsM-er to Prevloiu Pnnle

4Sro:m ol “be.”
40 To emit rays.
48 Parent.
40Spoln.
90 Butter Jump.
B1 Wine veiifll.
83 To dcj>8rt.
85 She wos nn- 

llonnl slnslcs 
for four 

ye.iTs.
Sfl^he Nvnt —  

lip to Helen 
Witli for sev-

trnt ycnrs. 
VERTICAL

1 -Slop.
2 Assnm 

v/orm.
3 Hoy.
4 Gblons, >vlth 

rounded ends
9 Junior.
G Aquatic 

reptiles.
7 Lubricant.
a To prciafe.
0 Street.

13 One who 
enters,

14 Somewhat 
like.

191!cr notlvo 
Innd.

17 South Amcrica 
IP She is a hord 

—  player.
20 Old Dutch 

measure.
22 Knapsack.

I 25Mockcry.
28 Hainan em.
29 Supreme 

Court.
31 Cherub,
33 Thump.
34 Thought.
35 To direct.
37 Not bright.
40 Soft bro/im.
42 Chinese acdffe.
43 llciivenly 
. body.
40Knock,
47 Moolcy apple. 
498ou\hCorolina 
SO Afternoon.
92 Form of "A." 
84 Ellher.

OUR BOARDING HOUSE . . . 

y e s ,  3A.SON /  e v e r y -
^ BO D V SHOULD B E  UP 
9 * A tJ P  POIWO WITH A  

HEATrr FOR AN V FATE 
PUT THBW 

SH O U LD ERS - r o  THB 
WHEEL A N P  b o o s t /  
I 'L L  OHSAMIZB THE 
HOOPLE BO O STBR^ 
LEAaU E, BV a o W B  
"— I 'L L  s e t  BUSV 
OM A  SLOOAW 
A T  A\y p i r i s r  

LEISURE .  '
m o m e m t /

with . . . .  . . . Major Hoopte OUT OUR WAY

S O ' M IS S U S  t s  l O O K i y ’  I=D'
SOU, yUrsTAH AWaAH /  y o u

B E T T A M e e T O R O A jJ I Z 6 I ?  A M ' 
BO O ST t O 'S E L F  O U T  O B  • 
T7AT P D W U V COUCH -B E F O ' 
SHE PUTS H E R  S ’HOULPAH 
T O  V>B B E P R O O M  P£3WH —  
AKl' TTe S L O O A fJ  S H E fe  
WAVIM' LOOK MkSHTV LIKE 

A  M O P  TO M E  t

B r  w m i n u

_  J A T ^ A  W/LL'^ORSAMlZe'^ HIAA 
IF H e  D O esM 'T  G ET OUT OP T H E R E ’

WASH TUBBS

' CAiJfT FOOL w e . FRAWKVe SLXUGWTERt VOl/RE

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

o o  AW' 1
CAVi MP-vSit A 6 0  Ot \T.HOV\ ?  \  VOVJt 
'£ « . UUE __
OO HNJE SO M t 
WVKAMMSt I

\T\*3 V it tP  VT _  
• ___________ _ WAV

^ ^ r r r r K ,  m e  HITCHA? SHUX, n r o m o k i ^
^ G O S h X  JAASJ.l WEVER )
OOP-VWJ \TwMGEt2 0WVA» \

■ ME\WrrH*/5^v6D M E T H ' CAUSE IF HE J  
TROUBLE

MYllA NOUTII, SPECIAL NURHK

Q JP aTA IC S .TH E P R O P C S 5 0 R  AWO ZEB  
BEKHLEV A R E  LO CKED IM A  D E SPS R ATB 

________STrnJOGLE/____________________

OH/ZEB’5  B E E N  \ 
\ a o u w d c d . 'H -m is  j
ARM’S  DCIPPIW<3>.^

FHKCKLKS AND HIS FRIENDS

B7. C m

\ m »  LOAD \r\ t tf ,  RUlNWiG fAV 
JvCMUC^UtS TRYIVJG TO KNOCK HIS  ̂

, T B r m  OUT. t

B fH ir t t t

\ jy x .  A  \J3X U V it A R O i t  — A
IVOO CAM’T W t C t  

V*T TO C>tT W AV O R  WESP
TV\AT WAV AVI. e.V
HAVlt TO o o  PA«.T I U C t
O R  CAM 6 9 0 W . t v J t a V -
TU\M6

K C A W 'f CA\,^ M C  
V^AMEfe U K t  TVWC ^

MOOTDO’5  CITIZEM5 HA/E 
PeCREASEP B/THRBe /
TOATCTAL POPO-
LA-nOM OP 3L«5T « 0  / °fSS?SS

B j ^ T b o i i m

BrimtOh*

TVP, AND ^  
WE TIMED 
IT JUST Ri&Hr? 
DOLORES 

DREt!MT> CAR 
JUOT DROVU up! 

,MC'-3 AlOMr— .  
WiTHOur A 

C M A U F rruR /.

O UT 
FU5SIMO 
WITH YOUR 
TIC ! YOU 
LOOK

DOlORI.r. 
DRt I M IS 
OM Mf.R 
WAY IM,

AMD
<*’OT lA lOOK 

MY n i 'v r  lo  
G ivn III R MY 

o r r i c i A i - , 
w rt.co M T i;

y  M1S5 DRiû M , rr gi\/e5
MB GREAT PLEASURE TO 

WaiOOME YDU ON BEHALT , 
OF MY FELLOW STTUDENTS I 

. 1  WAMT 'lOU ‘TO K^iOW-----
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SIMILARITY REPORTED IN LEVINE, MATTSON KIDNAPINGS^ 
'SIM  M E

M d o K e  o f  u d lcm  to th e  case of
Pattf' KTtoe, la. i»lK»e heKlleM
bedr VM vuhed lubon Sunday 
nlt&t trcm Long l<lao<l louod, In- 
enMed thto rwemblance. Charte* 
laU Kn. lO, w u  muiUa(«d by •

profeutonal men 
mMoa. one • iur»eon. the other a 
lavytr. lach  had dltticulty ralslnc 

' ttM raasoai demaoded, which also 
WM rtmUar—Wfl.OOO for ths Matt- 
aoo boy; 130.000 for Peter Levine. 
In Bdtber case, apparently. <Ud the 
kidnaper try to collect the money 
altbouch H was walUas for him. 
Instead tn each case he klUed the 
bey fiendishly and lelt the body 
to be discovered by chance.

The homea of the boys, although 
separated by a continent, were close 
to ocean ports, where a kidnaper 
with acc««s to ship* might have 
been. There was a . common bold
ness in the snatching of Charles 
fron the home of his parents Dec. 
27, 1036, while his brother, sister 
and playmates looked on, and the 
fiih ig of Peter from the street as 
he walked home from school last 
Feb. 34. Charles, son of Dr. W. 
W. Mattson was found -dead in a 
thicket near Bverett, Wash., Jan. 
31. 1M7.

Thirty O-Men, assigned to the 
Levine case, studied these atmllari- 
ties today, hoping possibly to clear 
up the only two unsolved of the 
20 kldnaplngs since that of Char> 
lea A. Lindbergh, Jr.

Two youths, among th« eight who 
tried to "chisel" the ransom from 
Murray Levtne, the boy's father, 
were questioned again today by O* 
Hen who wne sot convinced that 
they had had no put in the actual 
kidnaping. They were Werner P. 
Look. 31. a whopper-jawed. German*

_tf«yt chaufftur.who retemliltt 8nmo
executed kidnaper of 

thruadbergh baby, and Edward 
J. PouL, 18, high school pupil.

They h»vftj^»en tn Jail since 
March 94 and m te to have been put 

' on trial today for writing a ' ' ~ 
toins to coUect the ra 
l«rtne. Because of the 
the body, d rtrict Att 
FerrU planned to Mk 
ment eo that t ^  WPdB^ ques
tioned mors tbocp it^ . In a raid 
on their n c i ^  ''PidIce found guns, 
lM«i;,< «dhttlte Upe. lengths of 

and »  toy typewriter. 
U tW  W i  body was looped

General Agent

K. L. 'JobttsoD, veteran Union 
Pacific ahnt, promoted to leneral 

■ I at Bobe,
neeeedlog Joel Prfcet. recently 
advanced to fpeeial reprcMnU- 
Uve.

Floods Wreck 
Utah Highway
BSOALAWn:, UUh. May 51 

OCO and coun^ road crews today 
began repair operaUons on the 
flood-swept road to Boulder, which 
had been Isolated since yesterday 
when swollen waters of Boulder 
creck burst an Irrigation reservoir 
and caused heavy damage to bridges 
and roads In thelr^th.

Damage was esllmated at 
than $30,000.

Swollen by melting snows, ifie 
creek widened its channel more than 
M, feet. The reservoir was unable 
to withstand the Increaaed voJunie 
of water.

The creek passes below the city 
of Boulder and the community was 
not in danger. However, while road 
repairs are in progress horseback is 
the only means of ingress to the 
town.

d lY IO e W N G E  D yC E SSPllI
W. E. Nixon, pioneer local real- 

dent, today had been named city 
welghmaster after memtxra of the 
city council last night by a voto of 
four to one accepted the reslnu- 
tlon of L. H. Benton who had held 
the position for approximately eight 
years.

The action In accepting Benton’s 
resignation caused «  rlft at the 
council table when W. E. Taylor, 
city park commissioner, said he 
wanted it "cleaMy understood" that 
the "so-called resignation of Benton 
la no baby of mine."

‘T havff no objection to Mr. 
Nixon.” ho said, “but I want U 
known that I voted no on the ac
ceptance of Benton's resignation 
and not on the api>olntment of his 
successor.”

Taylor asked Mayor Lem A. 
Chapin if the city was running a 
"charitable inaUtutton" and the 
mayor aiuwered that he "didn’t be
lieve so.”

"Benton has a civil service Job 
and doesn't need the one of welgh- 
master/’ the mayor said.

All councU members. Including 
Leonard Avant, street commission
er, agreed that Benton had done a 
‘•thorough" Job.

The coundl also voted to author
ize the city attorney, city clcrk and 
city engineer to fill out properly a 
formal application blank for PWA 
aid for the proposed public library 
building.

Routine matters Included the pas
sage of building permits which had 
been applied for since the last regu
lar meeting.

Amnesia Victim 
Found in Utah

8ALT LAKE O n T . May 31 0JJ9- 
Sherlffs officers today were at
tempting to identify a middle-aged 
man who was found wandering aim
lessly In the vlemity of Sandy.

Apparently a victim of amnesln. 
he is unable to remember his name. 
To attendants at the county hospital 
ho repeats over aijd over—"Who 
am 1?”

Local Youth 
Wins G)rnell

Scholarship

' Paul Leighton, a 1938 graduate 
o; Twin Palls high school, today 
had received notice that ho had been 
recommended to the president of 
Cornell university at Ithaca, N. Y., 
for a John McMullcn regional achol- 
arshlp.

Notification of the scholarship 
which carries a $400 a year value 
annually and Is to be held for four 
years providing a satisfactory acad
emic record IS' maintained, was 
received from S. O. HoUtoter. dean 
of the engineering college. The schol
arship will pay tho tuition in the 
college of ctigincetlng.

Recommendation for one of tho 
30 scholarships given aSmually in 
the United jBtates was made for 
Mr. Leighton by J. T. R.''McCorklo 
of Boise, and a graduate of Cor
nell, after a personal interview and 
Ins'pecyon of scholastic records and 
review of Leighton's other activities.

Factors of scholastic rating plus 
varied activities and high character 
contributed to the recommendation 
for the signal honor.

During hl3 high schooJ career 
young Leighton earned membership 
In tho Thespian club, a national 
dramatic honorary, was a member of 
the Slide Rule club, a mathematical 
organization; a member of Beta' 
Sigma, scholastic honorary; Latin 
c2ub, went out tor football and, won 
a letter for track work.

While a Junior he carried leading 
character roles' In "New Fires." and 
“Tlie Road to Yesterday." In his 
senior year he had parts in 'Tam
ing of the Shrew." and "Death Takes 
a Holiday.” In declamation he par
ticipated In the extemporaneous de- 
vlslon as a Junior and as a aenlor 
won a rating of excellent in the 
state festival in the original oratory 
division

He also participated in two Amer
ican Legion oratorical contests, win
ning first in 1937 In tho state and 
placing second in 1938.

In addition to school work he is 
a sergeant in Co. E. 118th Engi
neers, ond an Eagle Scout.

Ho Is tho son of Mr. and Mrs.

nue norm. -y

JEROME, M aj.J l (Special) ~  
Puneral services were coDducted 
Friday morning at 10 a. m. from the 
L. D. S. church for Olark Cross- 
man, 74, a resident of Jerome for 
the past six years.

Bishop B, E. TUby of the L. D. S. 
church officiated. Speaker was 
Richard Horston, and prayers were 
offered by Perry Burnham and Al
ton Johnson. Singers were Mrs. L. 
P. Oldham, Hany Bingham. Mary 
Thompson and Prank Walker, who 
sang "Oh My Father” and “I Know 
That My Redeemer Lives,” A duet, 
was sung by Mrs. L. P. Oldham and 
Prank Walker, entitled "Out of the 
Dust to You.”

Pallbearera were Earl Anderson. 
Dolf Hickman. Rulon Cox, Roy 
Sloan, George Rooker and Lee 
Thompson. Interment was in Jer
ome ccoiel«ry under the direction 
of the WUey funeral home.

Camas Mining 
Grows Active

Activity In mining regions of the 
C.imas. area la pushing ahead in 
spite of road conditions in the 
mountains, according to word 
brought hero by several miners of 
that region.

Work is starting at Little Smoky 
dredge under its new operators, E. 
T. PLiher and Â  P. Baumhoff, who 
run a string of dredges in tfie 
Warren and Boise basin sectors.

Supervslon of preliminary work 
for starting operations is being car
ried out by Baumhoff and Frank

Rare Idalio Tree 
Blooming Now at 
Twin Falls Home

i . ?xtr«n«ly. rare injdaho is the 
‘h or« c fr ^ u e  treo-knowD'SUw" 
more scientifically minded as 
aesculus hippocastanum.

And a fine specimen o( Uio horse 
chestnut was In full bloom today at 
the home of Fred Tyler, M3 Adams 
street.

Claimed by most botanists to bo 
the most showy of all trees, the 
horse chestnut Is grown to almost 
no extent In Idaho, although in 
this state it seems free from 
blight and disease of every kind.

History? Tho horse chestnut is 
a native of Grcecc. In tho I7th 
century Its cultivation spread 
quickly throughout Europe. It, 
tlirlves almost anywhere in the 
United States, which makes its al
most total- absence In Idaho a 
perplexing matter. The tree at
tains ft height of 100 feet; the 
trunk stands erect and thff 
branches come out with such reg- 
xilarlty that It forms a symmet
rical cone-like .head. If allowed 
room to grow, it requires no prim
ing.

Run out to Adams street and 
have a lool .̂ The specimen there 
Is a young tree, onty IQ years old.

Pcthick, auperintcndent. BuppUe.i, 
along with a crew of 10 men. were 
trucked in. Mr. and Mrs. Bud Mars- 
land wUl operate a boarding house 
for the placer workers.

Rood conditions Imndlcap opera
tions at tho Five Point mine, but 
this unit has been working day and 
night shifts all winter with a crew 
of about 13. Hand drilling has been 
in vogue because the roads prevent
ed transportation of gasoline.

FUER CAPTURES 
A I R X E D W K

OAKLAND, Calif.. I£ay 81 OIJO _  
Earl Ortman, of Lob Angeles, today 
held the air speed record over a 
closed course at 160 miles. $5,000 In 
cash and a gold trophy, all of which 
he annexed yesterday In winning 
the feature event of the three-day 
Pacific International air races here.

His average speed on the 8 1-3 
mile course In the Golden Gate ex
position trophy race was 205.630 
but even at that fast pace he out
distanced Col. Roscoe Turner, also 
of Los Angeles, by only 100 feet.

The old record of 364.261 was es- 
Ubllshed by Michel Detioyat, of 
Prance, but was over at 10-mlIo 
course and around four pylons. Ort- 
man's course was anmnd five py
lons. The national contest board 
verified his record.

Ortman flew a Marcoux Brom
berg plane while Turner piloted a 
Tumer-Lalrd Special.

Turner received $3,600 for fin
ishing second. Others In the race 
were Tony Le VIer, third. $1500; 
Ray Moore, fourth. $1,000. and Art 
Chester fifth $700.

Turner set a new unofficial one- 
lap record of 278 miles an hour as 
he attempted to overtake Ortman 
on tho final lap.

Tho final doy of the races was 
free of tragedy. On Saturday, how
ever. Ralph Johnson. Los Angeles 
airplane dlstrlbu^r. was killed when 
he crashed to the ground and Sun
day Gus Gotch. of Hollywood, died 
when his plane dropped into San 
Francisco bay.

Thunder does not sour milk. It 
Is the warm air that usually pre
cedes a thunderstorm that sours It.

Boise Attorney 
AslcS’ISomination 
For Congressman

BOISE. May 31 (UJ9-J. M. Lam- 
■pert-Boijrattamey,--<oflfty waa-an -  
announced candidate for the Repub
lican nomination as congressman 
from the Second district.

He ran for the office io 1934 but 
lost out.

Lampert said if another'candidate 
should come out who would meet 
greater favor with the Republican 
party, he would withdraw his oama 
and.give support to the oth«r can
didate.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

. For Fast Dependable 
Service to NEVADA and 
All Points in California,

Travel By

TWIN PALLS- 
WELLS' 

STAGE LINE
Effective June 1st
Two Schedules Daily: 

Leaving Twin Falla 
10:20 a.m. and 8:30 p.m. 
For'Further Information

Call 285, Union 
Stage Depot

f

WOULD YOU BELIEVE IT ?

'S is........1( cun* whore: H U U dni
left ruuom ootM for the Le 
written cn a toy typewriter.

Wh« Goea to FBI Beads 
lAKk QOce worked at «n  lee cream 

«t«re that Peter Levine frequehted. 
. ‘nie atrtnd of wire, which fas
tened one arm to the body, and 
vhleh Dr. Squint belieree. had been 
attached to a weight, was sent to 
the federal bureau of investigation 
Ubontoir in WaahlngtoQ foe aclen< 
tUle It was the best
elue ta the easê  one that a-isftn 
hoped to develop as they had traced 
the wood In the ladder that Haupt
mann uMd at the Lindbergh home.

The report of Z}r. Amo* A. Squire, 
edUBty m e d le a l examiner read: 
“Afpl^xiatlon by drowning, Homi- 
etde." He noted that the murder 
was eommltted eooie time after 
March 1.-

UeM at Uaat 8 Days 
He Indicated th e r^  that he be

lieved the kidnaper held the boy 
prisoner at least five days. He said 
that the body must have been 
dropped from a boat, not thrown 
from the shm , and that the action 
of wavee had detached it from lU
weight.

Thebe. e body was cremated yesterday 
. after private services.

It was reported that the $84XM> 
reward X<evlne offered for finding 
tho b ^ ’a body would be paid to 
Rebnar Storm, boatman at the es
tate of Mra. Lewis Iselln. who saw
the body drUting i I whilo
watching the sea Sunday evening.

fileF
Mile Ruth Brown, Mias Winnlfred 

Pryer and Mlsa Viola Kbersole en
tertained Wedneaday evening at tho 
Eberaole home at a miscellaneous 
shower for Mrs. Roger Erb. a re
cent brtde. AU meoiben of the 
JBDter Nous club and sema) guMli 
were present. A mock travel trip 
waa arranged and the honor iiwat 
was preeented with a gift at each 
•top.

Mrs. Kenneth Hendenon enter
tained Wedneaday at a luncheon 
for ten eenior girls who formerly 

. betWjed to the Camp Pire group 
wbea she waa guardian. Miniature 

'motor toata formed the nut cups 
and Knall red-tied diplomaa were 

"(0ie blaoe cards. The %itentoon wan 
‘ t o m  aeetaUy. OuasU were M1sm.-\ 

na. Nan klusaer, Xdytlio 
Hlen Davis. Luoy

, __________ Ulila Anthony.
j  > tOi« Pood. Beth Hatch, Joyce <PeUr- 

' MB Afdlth PattaiBon.
Or. aa4 Ifri. J. W. Creed and eona 
1 Ur. and U n. a. M. Raybom 
‘  '"Hfly >eft aunday morning on 

r M p tn MlMtirt.
‘  r Mo. ^  < M . 0. will

*------------ JOQ« 1,
^ tn lt la -
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